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SAFE AND
VAULT WORK

For b.ead offices of banks,

panîes and other monetary

and Stcurities comparnes.
Estimates and plans cheer-

fully furnîshed. Send for
acaitalog9.

VIE

COLDIE & MCeuLLOCH Ce.,
lriamifted. -GALT. Ont,. WAa.

SpoedEnG.ne, -san GasolIme Egn
r, u Mpi atur Whoeis. FI,-, Miii

Gy rators, E.ncry Chop ,Wo okn
Machinery. Shingi Mc Iney leadingand
Stave Macbinr. WodRmSîPli F',
Iron Pulieya. Sharting, IagrFito

Safes, Vaults and Vauit Door, Write
for Catalog.

TO THE TRAD:E.ý
June ltu -

New Goods
7y sizes in Union Squares,
7 sîzes in Wool Squares,
5 sizes in Tapestry Squares,
5 sizes in Axminster Squares,

Now in Stock.
WRITE FOR PARTICLJLARS.

FIIIlmg Lettu Ordora sSp.oialIy.

JOHN MACDOID I COMPANY
Welllgo adFot Sts. IL, Toronto.

S.' IIRD
SoeAetla *Us"&a

Seydoux ô~ Co.,
Paris, France.

Iwakers of

Fine Freaoh

Montreai. To9ronto.

TEE

'r.olilakes

Toronto, m ont.
t' .1'1m

WYLD-DARm LI1N G Wholeeaie-

DRY GOOS9

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Collars
auns

Manmfactwed by

The WILAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANYW,

LIMITED

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMItrrD

AfiTHR B.LE!. A. OURDETT LE.ý
Prnldont. Vlu-Pros. and Triamuo.

HHRWAR MRHT
Iaaportmo or

Daà, fon, Pipe,
ite.,, Oin,##
Dolla109 Tubes,
Riveta Mils,

Et..u

Cor. Kingx and Victoria Street,
TOKONTO

md Olothinig

MANUFACTURERS



TrHe MONETApýRY IP4ES

Extablishti 1817.A K 0FIncorporateti by Act of Pttmn
BAN OFcapital ail raid-ul, *2,000,00

I Reaeved Pront .. 85,69000JMONTREAL Rs'n ed-840000
Board of Dire1mra

&Zi BONW. Lo tB TATROONA JdXD VOuNM ROYAL, I1.C.M.G., Prellident.
Ilor. G. A. DIIUMtOND Vice-Preotdent

p.T aie e n q. E, B. oreenablelda, tat1. Sir Williama O. Macdonand
RB B. Ante. A. F. cauit, Es,. R. 0. Relid, Roq. Jamais Roma PMa.

E. S. CLOUBTON, Getierat Meante.
A. MÂcwmîa. Clu!f implaper andi Suttt. of Branchee.

BRANCHES lx CANADA. MoNTRUAL-H, V. Meredith, 'an» FOntario Ontarto-Con. Que*e Mauttoba li NW
Alimente. Ottawa Montreal Winnipeg, bi.
Bellevile 'Paria West Endi Br C xtty Alberta
Bratford Perth seigneurs St. I Le 1 nb r dre A 1t A.
HroekvIl Peterboro "PL. St. Chattes RUYMOn At
obatham Pl.t. Quebec Regin, Aa

trillngwOo1eSaCol.
Oornwall tratiortiLower Prov, Eilm O

Deseonto St rls 0 Chatham, N. B. GeeiwOOd
Fort William Irnt Federicte N B0. Nationi
Godeicl Neog t f. ocoNR 2w Dattier

Wallacebrg LB.St. ohn N., Noew Westminster
iL.o Amherst, N.S. Ralanti

F tenowfou"aud ase.nr NS Vauone
LX ,Blrchy Cove Balii Vrnon

Londion (Bay of londs) Sydney, N.& Victoia
'4zWOUSNNxI.r> -St, John' ,td-Bank of Montreai.

loi Gau.a.T Burn-oo- Montreal, 22 Abchurià Loue, ]LU,.
ALEXANDER LANGe, Manager.

lue Tais UNXTI STATIS-Nevr York-IL. Y. Hebtien antd J. M. Greata, agents 59 Wall St.COAKO-Bank Of VOntreal, J. W. DOC~ OGrady, Manager. Spokane. Wagh.
BattauB lx GElÂT BRitTÂix-London-The Batik of Englanti. The Union Ban f

London. The Londion and Westmnster Batik The National provincial Biank of
Englanti Liverpol-The Banik of Liverpool, Limite&i BS tlandhe Brts Licou
Company Bu*l, anti Branches.

B'IXa INEE.t TIICIJ'M fltTnBATIS-New York-The National Citl Bank. Th Batk cf
Ne, York,'N.B.A. Netil "B*nkof ommerceIn NewYork. Bouton-Tbe Mer

chanta' National Batik J. R MomooaAC. Bnffalo-The e4arine Bank, Buffalo.

filn P e.cizco-Tue Fîrat, National Bank. The Anglo-Californla Banik,

The Canadian Baink
of Comm--neirce

with which Is amalgamated

THE HtALIFAX BANKINO COMPANY.
Psid-p capital .. 81100100t ...... oIOA

HEAD OFFICE, sa TO1RONTO7
HON. Gi3b. A. Cox, - - - PRESIDENT

B. E.,WAicKRR, - - GENLRAL MANAGER
London Office: 60 Lombard Street, E.C.

S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, MANAGER.
New York Agency: 16 Excbang e Place.

WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, AGENTs.

1*4 BrancheS tluroughout Canada and the United Statms including the following
i the. Marltiue Provinces:

HALIFAX, - M. N. WALLACE Manager
Amherst COI)DtngtOU Niedl.tou gaektle SpweUgbl

An, Inlah LoIrkeport New iagow bl, Jt.hn t4ydnoy
Luasburg Pamrboxo SIsaIburne Trur..

]idgwatei laks. a BraEtal: Windsor

The Banik of Englanti; The, Banik of kScotlaztI; Lloytia Bank Limitu; The. Union
of Londion and Smiths Ealuk, Limiteti.

Baitoes and Chiot Veor.sp"nots In the. United Stateis s
Thue Amorean Exichuange National Banik, New York « The Pourth National Banik,

Nmew York; TheNorthern Trust Comtpany Cb1cago; The tank of Nova Scloia Boston;
The National Sbawmut Banik, Boiton; ho Kaine Nýational Rank, Buffalo; TIie omi-

sirllNational Banik, Na, Orleans; The Pop>I'a Savinas Banik, Detroit, The Com-

mercial National Batik. Detroit.

B-mx 0F JNO S v conIA.
.Capi. P8to-Up, S9.O0d,-000. Ftgu:nvc rum., 0O,00 OO0.

ZMAn OFFICE, - - HALIPAX, N. S.

,er Y. PATEANT, Pl'6Dflt%#i. CHAS. AUOUDAUj, lePn4L
oi.,L. Boarux, G. S. Caaspaatt, J.- W. A wsoz, B13CTO Mclums

ez=ERAL mAINAGEW>S OFFICE, .TORtONT, ONT.

H. C. McLxoD, Getral Man-ger.
D). WATERS, &ut. Branches. GEo. SANDERSOI, 14#e»fl*w.

W. CALiWut.u, huspeutor,

BRANCH ES.
»" mi-meTtAnpl. Bridýeto-n, Dlartmouthu, 1)1% 1, 'e a,

Ysrmouth,

New Brunsickca~t Csatham. Frcdericton. Moncton, Newcate. Port
Elgin, St. George. St. John. St. Ste Ilien St. Aore-w (sulb.I t- ,f %epee>
Sus.tex, Woosto. fén1toba aud Nl. W. T.-Winiicg

Prince BiIward BllandCti. ttet,,ýo -ed FA-m ou,.
.andSurnresie,. »wloauImd - rbor Gac sid E.

$uùm - Monraland PaApbiac. Johnl's.

mu~~~~ - 1 Athoried.... $.Ot000

THE MO S N cpital1 P aid-dp

Reserve for Re-

BAN K crent Discounts 80,00.00

Vtcount ..... 08.1%«
Inoorfforated by àct et ]Parliameat, 1855

1IEAD OFFICE - - MIONTREAL
BOARDO0F DIRECTORS

Wut. Mou..ior MACwuîeitOie President S. R. BWINt, Ve-Prealdent.
W. M Ramay SmeelFInly à P. Cleghomn IL -arklandIMolson, Lt-COL . O

Een~hawB J&î LLIOT, General Manager.
A. . $aPoD ChWa tneper anti Supt. of Branche.

W. R. DRtAPRti, Inspecter. iM = 15Wo and W. W. I. CRrPAkr, Amat Inup-rs
Acton, Que. SRANCHEs:
Alvington. Ont. Hensaîl. Ont. Meatord, Ont. Sorel. P.O,.
Artuabaasa. Highgate, Ont. Morrîsbure, Ont St. Thomaz, Ont.
&ylmer, Ont, Iroquois, Ont. Norwich. Ont. Toronto. Ont.

Brockvllle, Ont. King.ville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto JunotOnt.
Cal ary.Alta. Knowlton6 Que. Owen Sono& Ont Trenton, Ont
Chrsvl.lie . t London, èit. Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouver B.
Chicoutimi, Que, Montreal, Que. Quebec, Que. Victoria. B.C.
Clinton. Ont. St. Catherine Revelstoke, B.C. Victoriaville, Que.
Exeter. Ont. [St Branch. Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ont
Fraserville, Que Mar. & Habr Br, SimCoe, Ont. Winnipeg, Mani.
Hamilton, Ont Jacque=Oatlr Sq. Snith'a Falls. Ont- Woodstock. Ont.

&azweliqt GRtE.erlAT rî It looitcs -London anti Llverpool-?&ars Banik,
Limiteti Irelanti-Munater & Leinster Batik Limiteti. Au tralla anti New Zealandi-
The Union Bank of Auatrallia, Limiteti. South Africa-The Standard Bank of South
Af rlcatLimiteti.

soîîee AoxNsl-Prace-Scete Generale. German-Detoche Bank. Belgluin,
Antworp-la Banque d'Anvers. China anti Jap -Io 0 0 Kg anti Shanghai Banklng

Corpoatio. Cub Bano ciona ade Cuba.AorTt[ tTOSAE-e okMenhancs' Nat Batik, Nat. City Banik.
ifanover Nat. Bank The Morton Trust Co. Boston--stata National Bank, Kitdar, Poe
1:dyo pa. Piortlanti, Molne-Oasco Nat. Ba"k Chicagc-tlSt Sal. Banik. Clevre-

lnIj -!ComercIal Nat Banik. Philadeiphla-Portu Bt National =ak PhIL National
Bank. Detrolt-litate Savings Bank. SuuTalo-Thlrd National Btk Mihraukee-

Wlsconaln Nat. Bank o! Milwaukee, Mlnneapolln-Flcat Nat liank Toletio-Seond
National Bank. Butte Mtontana-Firet Nat Banik. San Frranulc" -Canaiean Bank of
Commerce. Portlandi, ('rCa.1k. of Commerce. Sieattle. Wuab.-Poston Nat. Bank.

made in afl part. of the D)ominion, anti reurti, potlenttei aiCollectîins iowest, rates nf exchange. Commercial lettereo! Cr dniTravIellrs
circuler Latter, luene&i arM"al tu &Il parts of the worlt.

BANK 0F BRITISHI
NORTHAERC

Establiuhei in t83&.

lncorporated by Royal Char-

ter in [40.

Païd-up capital..................... £1.000.6f0 SterlIUg
Iteierre Fpua .... ........ 804,M

HEAD OFFICE - . Â5 lIÙiCECHURCH TREET LONDON, E.C.
A. G. WAtus, SeCretary. W. S. GOwair, Manager.

COUAT 0r DIEUCTORS:
. Brotie, Richard IL lmn tien. D. Whatm.n.

John James Ceter. 9. A. Hoace Pruderie Lnbbock.
M. G. C. QIyn H. J. R Kaal. Henry R. Narrer.

ilend Offie in Oauaets-St Jamles Street, Momtreat
IL ftio uwAie, GésuIl Mgr. 1 .1 lÇ'taîv Bt, tif Brne R.L R M&caaailî,Inpctor

Londion, Ont. Kingston~it OU ,luebec, Quo. Battieford.WTBrantfordi, Ont. Ottawa, t i John,1 S-EL Athort, C.
HmloOnt. "Sp rks Si. (eotq. reenwooti. E5..

TorontoOnt, t.Utgoie St. IHlfâ. Kasi. 00.0.
T'orontoJinaction -cb iab) Winnipeg, ati. - Roselendi. 8.0
We8ton (Sub Br) Montreal, Que. Brandon, Man. Vancouver, B.
MidlantOt St. CatleIr.neBt. Yorktou. N.W.T. Victoria., B.C
rPenebon Fad Longueui i (Siub Br.) Roaithemn, N.W.T. Dawson, (Yukon Dint.)

]Draf on South Afrtoa may ho obtattmmd at the Baulila Branlcifes
AGMNCIES IN TIM UWITERD STrATZS, EtC.

New York--52 Wall Streot-W. Laisson & J. C. Welsh, Agent.
S"n Francisco -120 Ransme Street -IL ML J. MdcMlchael anti J. EL Ambrois. Aget$,
Chlcsgo-Merchants Lon anti Trust Co
London Bankera-The Sonko! Englanti, Messes. lynA O.o

ITHE DOMINION'BANKÇ

Capital (paid-,tp)., ogtm
Reet andi Undivideti

I Profit ........ stao

HEBAD) OFFICEI,

E. &OLEW .P. Preslieti W LMOT D, MATTIEVA VICe-pmelio ntW. 1.c . .0 Brok.MI». A. W, Autn Kioh aton J. J. Foy, K.C.. Mf.P.P.
Belleville, Ont. B A CIi
Bolssevaln Man. Gravetiburat, Ont. Lonidon, Ont. Oshtawa, Ont. Whitby, Ont.
B m Ont Greofitl, "sa' Mado, ISeaforth, Ont. Wingbam, Ont,

13 znier nelph, Ont. Montreal, Que. Selkirk, man. Winnipeg, man.
Cobourg. Ont. HilntsviLe, Ont. Nupanee, Ont. Stknsteat, P. North Endi
Delor.ine, man. LiBtisaS, Ont. orlla nt. U.brelge, Ont.

'2taosT-Bloor Street, cor. Bathurst. Cottingham Street, cor. Yonèe. Dendas
Street, cor. Qneen. Market, cor. King anti Jarvia; ltreete. t.iee litrIet cor. Esther
Street. Sherhonrne Street, cor. queln. Spadina Avenue, cor. Co -hlle. Ct h~ rancu.

Draf ta on ah patso thueUnitedSateaý, Great Britain ant Eope b",Yht tutt soli,.
Lattera of Crett et avaouable Mt aui points in Eurm china ant1i Ja..

T. G. Genaral Manager.

TIE-STANDARD
'BANK 0F CLANAbA

Capital (authorized byJ Act et Parliam.ent> scoc

CapitalPat.p.. 8,oco
Reserve Fend... 8,50,c00

DIECTORS
W. . 00 WA N, 1 .- ident
FREn. WYLD, Vlo-e-isd
W. F. Allen A J. iuuervlle

J. S. LOUDION, Assistant Ganetal Manager andi Iospecttor 0. A. DENTSON, AooetsLt

Bradiford anigo Woreat rn 4t"ril
BrauntfordtiNLU oono(à,LB.

MNTEUÂL-110150n Bank; Imperial Ban of Cà»s Welgton
Nogc onir h UM&Azn e an t Seata Ban

1704



1705TI NIU)NETAuY Tim~ss

THE ANKIncorporated 186

TuE ANKHead Offices Tronto, Can,
O F TORONTO Caia_.... 0,0,0

DERECTORS
ttEOe.oE GOOPEllqAmi Preaid'.nt Wtt.. AI HEattV BRAITY. VÎCO.'reeldent

lien yO ,wthra Robert Retord <'ha.Iv b truart
W. G. Utoderham John Waldie John J. Long C. 8, HyTuan, MP.

DUNCAN OOULacui, tteneral Manager Jtveuptt liENDEKIUN Aeet.,n Mantager.
Branchesm

Toronto, Ont. Cknllinigwood, Ont. Mil"brooa, Ont. RaInl t.
"King Ht. W. lmaeMonurealkque Sarub., Ont.

Barrie, Ont. <tnasne. i Chattes 4,aynr
Broekville fap Baslin, Que Oultifle Sudibury

lapprCII, im,,don, Ont. leterboro, Ont. SI. attharines
Oreoe Ludon Est Petrolie Thernbury

obourg Port Hope MI .11à, rbrg
Ba"ers :.-Lndon, Enigland-The London <J.t udIdand ftant. lazuid.
New York-Ntonal Biank of Commerce. t~eego Jrst National fiand.

Colletionain tdet.n the beisttermmaand remiloe fiss ip. day oft paymen.t

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Authot-ited $4.no.o
Capital Paid-up ... a,qt-,S
ReSt ............. 4 g

TR. Merrîtt. - Preaident
D>. R. Wjbtie, Vice.l'reaident

T "r-Head 
Office,

T1FONTARIO RO4O

Capita Pa>"-U> - $.jOoooBANK Rs

Ueo. X. R. CooKauRf, Eeg., Preasieut DtONALD MACKAÂY NIt, Vn-Preldat
A. IL Irving, %eg. I. D. 1er>6n gin.. lurene R. Unse.l, Walreei. 

OHAIaLOR MOQILL. - - (taperai NMnag

Alileicu Oollingwood UnNylewautet 9%4hirv
Alvora C .. Ievl onr. Que. ottawa Treuton.

Bowmtanviill Fert William Kntt Por-t Peterboro Tý e.
Buekingbaui. Que. Ninaiton Port &nrhur W%!torford

ToeetofitGt aud WfilllRtot sta. Qtieuni Portland ias. Yong ensd Richondem
lit%. 'Yonge and Carltun Ste.

Ynrk-~Ionrth Nation Bai at tei Agents Bank of Mont Butn - Flint N ational
Banik

TH1E OUIEBEf HCapia Atorie. ..e
1q capital Paid.up a40.0

BAN Ç B oard ef ]Direetors:
J John Brek,., Pe d

Gaspard Leumns W. A. Marh Vesep ltnawell P. Bulingelei Fdecet Fitoh
Tuons MaDouGALL Ceieal Mfanager

Qu beclt. Peter Sit. Etlm*iS Mt. Gleore Hleaue. Que.
S Thetford Mires, Que. Vwoi1Iý Que

Si9ra t. Jae-Se Th-e~1e. Que hwtea F.1g. P.q.
FIL Cathierine R. Peuibroke. Out tRutad Quýe.

Ottawa, Ont. Thneold, ont 4Sturgen Fl'als, Que.
AozNm-L.oudon, EngIanti, Batik of Scottan. iiew York,.8-A J.4.. et. Batik of

British Njortht Auertou. Ranoear National Bachk. Bostn National aukth tirepublie

TH1E BANK 0F
OTTAWA :

]ÏSrAMARRIRD 1874

Hiead OUoe:

OTTA #N4, Onut.

Capital Authorlzed. - - n0WOOO
Capital (Pully pald-up) 2ý.60.41
leut - . . 1,865,oeo

Boapli of Directeva
Gaostos HAr. Pi"tt<ett. flAVtD MACLAREN. ViCe.Prrdent.

Hleury Newell Baie, Hn. K-o-BHr>son. H-enry Kelly Egan, John Burne Fraser,
John Mather, Denis Mfurphyf <iGeorgie Halaey Perley.

Cao. HU~X, Genes ai Manlager - t M. lNIRt, Ottawa Manager.
L. C. Owarr, Inapoctur.

a»eieo-In Onaio-Alexandria, Arnprior, Avonme M0 Bracebri4ge, Carleton
Place, Cobdeni, ilawkeebuey. Keewatmu, Kempteille, L"iark, M..ttawsa, Maxilile,

North Biay, Ottawa -Bank Street. Rideau Street. Son..ere Streut; ParrySnl,
Pembrokel&Ùat Portage RenlrewSmith's FallaToronto liantleek ls iIIWmncheeter

Iu Quebsc-Gnýby, Hull, Lachutc, Montreal, . ha "inigan frabe.
lu Mauitoba-Daupbin, Etuor. P tagu la Prai rie, PrireeAlbert, Sask.,Wiunnipeg

AoazRN N. CAtAL-Bank of Mot 'real.

TOWNSUHIPS BANK.
D vmiD nO Nul! a,?»'

Notice is hteSby givet. that a Divldend of D'eur por Cent, for the cerrent
half.year, and 'a, PRlu$t Of onehtlif of Or.' per cent has beent
declared upon the Pa.dup Capita Stock of thie l3int (hut on n stockt

=frt«, dte o = ntonlyl and tltat the ame wiIl ho payable at the
apl n d Bn on and after

Thursday, 2nd Day Of JUIY neXt.
rhe Tramafer bocks will be cloaed front the zet ta tht 3oth June bath, <laya

neluive.Sy odý o theBoj. MACRINNON.

Sherbrooke, 3ril Juft, i903. -Genérai manage

E..tablinhhod 1865

UNION BAN K EDmEQtBC

0F CANADA
Ho.John ?thnqltog, Vi, e-Prea.

D. 0. Thomsonu. Eeq. E. U;Iroux Eegq E. J. Hale. Xeg.
Wut. I'rire, Eeg. Wm. Shaw. Fi.

E. E. WEBB. .- (;lenerI Manager

J. 0. BIL.7 inpot. P. W. &. CR Isi'o, Assistent Iptcter.

HL . BSHA1W - u». rlnternýlt W.etorn Braut ho.

lR A N CH E S
AendaOnt.- tj,(n Melnuil, Ult. W.T. Etal1i1 (/lty, MHa.

AI, HIan Fr. Sakaehwt errlr*rIlle, Out IgN, W/r.
Ata.N W.T. . t MetMarc Mtetl an,

Itadu, an. lttitN.WT. Minutdona, Man. Stet on, N.W.T.
Bare ..u. Ul.ubio1, man. Monteai, Que. tihulbt'Ume. q nt,

tit-il, 'te. (reu.blan. M M minN. W.T. ha Lake Han
IturaN, an. 1lanr iMan. Moe Jour, N.W.T. aiut.lut, kr. w.

1 ,lgary, N w.T 'r rtne(Y, Mn, Mtorden.i %Han. Miintbê gaens, ont.
tarto.N W.T. Oteia.<nt. Nepea a orie. %lan.
Oerery Hn. Riigh ierN.W.T. Ne Lsrird, Ont oo t

e, rhi >., 1'lae, 4 nt. Mnlandi' owod r Virden, Nman.
tarlyle-, .WT. Inivn llead, 'N.W.T. O)ko.utt, N W.Tr. Wap.Ila> N.W.'r.

Ç'auia Mai ln,iIl, N.WT. Oan.N.w.T. %traee Ma
Oryctal City. man. Kt..tvle Ont. tii, h-rOree.N w T. ehi N.W.T.

<rltr .WT Kirln,y, Nian. rnrtland,ui Ont. Wten Ont.
Cyr.eaRi.r.M...tathedg.N.W.T. Qnpe. SaIn Wtnehe.ter, Ont

Ite,,arMa. toadn NW.Tl. N.W.T Winnltte. Man.
Di.tbot1, N... Mace 'l .W.T. Quebeo. (Je. WleeN.W.T.

Edurouto S. W T. Mantou an -b stte lIxt Vetton. N.W.T.
FOItEION AGI!NTM.

Lostrnl'arsBauk, Lluyited. NEW Y.taa-Niationa Park Haut. llo47oi-

-- $t. lal Nation1,al flan IR O T PAI.e,, MliNTANrA-n¶rt Nationatl Bàat. OnonCA0o,
Iî-Cr __t hug NaFn- li. nz antk i'WAO N Y- Tht, Marine fIank.'

»F-,wt it-h Firet Natinal ký DL)UtT1. M1rrtç--Firet Nationlal fint. T-NA-
WA. 'ý,N Y iret Nat iona1il ani.

TH1E ROYAL BANK »wB1O )Rt-ou
Tlwa, B. Kcenny 1.q.. Preaident

Tho«, Rîtchiv. ÉEq., Vîce.Prtet0F CANAD a Wiey Smith,: Eeq., H. G. a1

Chier 1Ersouive Oftm. Mtontrent, que.
E. L. Pca'oe, Gentral Manaer W. B. Torrance, Superintendent ot Branchie

wI.Brock.h luepector.

AntiVonish. N.S. Londonderry, N.S. Pembroke, Ont Sydney, Victoria Rd.
liathuret. N.B. Louisburg, C.B. Pîito. N.S. Torianta. Ont.
llridgrwater. N.S. Lunenburg, N.S. Pt 1Hawkeebury. N.0 Trumo N.S.
Charlittetown.p a.t. Mattaud, NS. Rexton. N.B, Vancouver. B.C.
C'hilliwack, B.C. Moucton. N.H. Ro.lad .C Vaco ar at

Uahut.N.B8. Montreal, Que. sacille, N.B. Endc Be
l)rhee.N.l. Moantre.. Weetgnd St. John, NB. V néoia C.

Flrt.ton, N, B. NaamB.C. St. John a, Nfd. Weatmount P..
Grand Forte. li.C. Nelson, 13£. Sunacadi. N S. Weymouth, N.
Gu.ytro N.S. lewcaetle. N.B, Summeraide. P.E.I Woodatock, N.B.
Halitax, N.b. Ottawa. Oct. Sydney. C.B.

Agectea in Havans, Cuba, New York, N.Y.;- and Republic. Waehington.
Correponienta s

Greait Britain, lBank of Scotlacd, France, Credit Lyonnais. Germniay, Deutâcha,
Ba"lç. Spain Credit Lynnais. Chinat and japan, Hong Kong & Shanghai

Bnkn oroain New York, Chlise National Bank. Boiston. National
,haa«..t Bank. Chicago. Ilinois Trust and Saving Bauk. San F

1
rancisco.

Fi-t Natia in.Biao Mrn ainlBn ofpifa

aa

CAPITAL ------ $toooooo)
RESERVE......... L00100

R.tv, R. H. WARDEN, D. D., Pxvs1atoET.

S. J. MOORE, F.SQ., -V.c,_Paraslrui--

HEAD OFFICE, -TORONTrO

Brigden Petrolia Tarant..
liroc Ville Picton 7z & 9 King St. B.

Bresls Suîton West cor. College aud Bathuiret Sts.
Ea.t Toronto Welfington cor, Dunda% aicd Arthuer Ste.
Milton cor Qucen and McCaul Ste.

Agentein N. w York: The Bauls o thebManhattan Company.
Agente lit Gin Britain -Batik cf Scot.and.

F. W. BAIL.tIE, - GENItRAL MANAGER.

W D, ROS$, ASSISTANT GEN'L MANAGER.

Tu1 TRADERS IBANK
0F CANADA

tiy Atof Pîiilanent las,

lu" 000%o TOXONT
iCapital paid up-.. $t.5n0.eo

IRad........... 30,00
EL B. BfruAvUv. Gaereal Managser

J. A. M. ALLEry, IlipctoY

(J. WAItUmCI, ERg'., Presidet [hO. J geR. RA1?O VIn&ue-Pele
John Dr"un Eeg. O. KIosefer, ue tepW.J laMd E..,V1bUiBe

0.8. WlinoK. Eeg. Hamtilton
Brne

Arthur 0(liees e=e"i Ectney Scoboer
&ylnter Crandi VafI.y Nofl Bai Lho? stisaord
P-W.ot, Ont Ci ali orBllia lt ayi my

BuÉln<oi. esmltoti Owea80ttd ihbD loter
Isaiton1 Port Hope Barrit Bie. Mari.e ndco

Dte Lklo Pescoot sulgai -Woodabock
El* L.aMlngtOti Eidautown

flabe Gee Bwtin-boNatonl atk e SoianiNew ytk..Tbta Aeelua
Ux'bnue National Bati.Msiis-he(iis sk

EASTER N



THEm M!VIET.AR«Y IrIMtES

THE M ERCHANTS J es Ca ........tal.o

BANK OF CANADA Xead Office,

Bordet]X«trs:MONTIREAL.
Preaden, B MOTAU ALAN JEQ. Vle-PeaieutJONATIIAI RODuOSO, ESQ.,

Dirtea-auraP awe tq on Bhet acay Thos. Leuku
Cha&.R. Boumer, Eo. C. .S Ïà Eaq. Eugh A. Alla, . . M. Baie,Ea

TIIOS.' PYBRE, Gen'l Manager. E. F. HEanEN, 8upt. of Branches and Chief Iusp*r.
Acton miora Branches tui Ontariolo a rso

Ainsatn Finch Kingston Mitchell PonftonAibatia Gait euatr aane Srtod
Belleville Osuanoque Leamingtou O=kll St. _Thoinsed
Berlin Htamlton Llttie Cutrent Ottawa Tara
Bothwell Hanover Loudon Owen Soundi ~lhameavile
Branpo Heapeler Liban Parluiala ibr

Ohatanu Ingeel Markdlale Perça TorutChaley Klorarrdlneui Meaford Prescoùt Walkerton
Crediton aub-4pey-14uadowne (aub-agency te Ganauoquel. Wattord
Creetr Whstley (sub-agency te Ie&m.ngtouý Weetnr
Delta Figiu (suh-ameny ta e atp>rt). WinerEtauville I"Unclin lu Qubea

Beauharnea, Lachine, Nil@ End, Montreal, do. St. Cathenna St. Brsa do.
EsatEnd rani do. St. Las Arente St. Branch; Quebet. Shauwrile Sherroke, litOoa'egonde lMural), St. Jerome, st. Johns, Bt. sauveur lIde Oinebel

Branches In Manitoba &i NorthistW Terrtoreu
Brandon. Carberry. Careduff, Edmonton, Gladstone. Lurombe, Leduc, Maple Cýreek Nedl-
nID. Est. Mangrer, Morria, Neep*wa Oak LakeOd PraeLApiiRdDer, souis, Wetsaktwn, Whltewood ÏVnnlpi OdPotgMairll.le

lIN UITID ST,&TE-Ne0W York .&gencY, 68 sud 65 Wall St. T. E. MerrettAetBANEER. IN4 GEAT BRITI-London, Glasgow, Edlnburgh and other point ThtRoa ai tSeotland.
BAKB eUNITED STÂTEa-New York Auterlean Exebane National Batik;

BostSonMrchanta' Sat"a Banik; ChicagoAeUnis Northeru Trusa (le.; St. Paul,
M .,'it National Banik; Dtre Plut N al ak;BfalBnko ufao

NîWwouynLÂirD-eoïyal Bftk of Clanad.
NOVA SOOriAxa tNu:w BauNa wrj- Bank of Nova gotta sud Royal Banik of Canada.Barrien CoeumeiAî-Canadlan Bank et Commerce.

Lattera of Orodit lesaued, available In ChIne*, .1apan aud other forelgu ountnea.

TEWESTERN BANK BudOff O3h5,* 0

OFCANADA ... ..
xEBE S. IL&ULueE. PQ..

W..CoaEq W. P. Allen, Rua. J. A. Gibson, XII. Viec&Prenident
RobertMeluteulM.D. Thomai Pateren, Ban. T. H. M<JMILAx, OashierBraceelmvae, Mldlsd, Tilumen a ambuBanb Whftby, Pickering, Paisley,

Pane eue, PltevWle, Port Perry, Sunderland, Taviatok, Ont. Wefleuey.t aon New York ami Sterling Exchange bonght aud aold. Deposita reoelvd sud.luterea aliowed. collections aollelted sud promptey made,
orre7= Lude lu New York sud lu O a ah Mercants an or o>CandaTeRoyal Banik e ets

aPitot Subseailsci, iSl0,
~uIho1ai5tnU calpItai PaI.,9.,26*.

'Euaas4 »cheaenàrve ruad.

__ R. S. HOLT, Hati., Preaident, MoAtrealjf Arp titt RANDbolaPE MAcDONALD, E
JAS. CAPaRUTHEES, BEq.

A. A. .&LLANI, Esq.
AltC'. CAMPBELL, ES(I., M.P.

HON. PETER MOLAREN HoN. D. McMîsr.âx
JOHN PuGLety, Esq. HsNIuy R. WriasN, ESQ.

.Arherstburg, montreal st. Catharines
Clinton G. ' ýu St. Cahrine Stirling
Crediton t rnh stouffylll
Exeter "Mt, Albert Sutton, P.Q.
Harrow MaRroaOn, Toronto
Havaslook Nowaro UnIonlle
Markhamn Ottawa Waterloo,P.Q.
Milverton Perths Zurich. Ont.

Intomct alIlowed en deposlts,
Correspondence aoliclfted.

1). M. STEWART,
.Montroal, P.Q. General Manager.

Union Bankof Halifax
Capital Authorlzed.......... *,00e
Capital Paid-iq,.............. $ ,0,0
t....... ..................... $ 825,00, IETORS

Wux. ROBERTSON, PR&su1Z,ý Wui, ROCHE, M.P., Vicit-PREsmiDNT.
C. C. BLACJ<ADAR, GRo. MITCHIELL, M.P.P. E. G. SauvaiI,

A.! E. Joreas, GuORGE STAIRs

Headl Office, .. ... Halifax, N. S.
E, L.. THORNE......................azeRAi. MANAGER.
C. N. S, STRICKLAND, - SUPER1NTRDEST eF BRANCHER.

1BANCHES
IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annaolis, Barrington Pasage, Bear River, Berwick,

Bridgetown,. Clarlce'. Harbor. Dartmouth. Dighy, Granville Ferry, Halifax,
KetvllLaWncetown, Liverpool, Middleton, Nov Glasgow, Parrahoro,

ShrbooeSnhiU. T~ruro, Windsor, Wolfville, Yarmouth.
'N CAPE 13RET'ON-Achat, Baddeck. Glce Bay, Inverneuu, Mahou, North

Sydney St. Peter's, sydney Sydney Mince.
IN NEW& BRUNSWICK -St. John.
lI BRITISH WST INDIES-Part of Spain, Trndad.

CORRESPONDENTS
Lonidon au Wcatnuinater Banik, London, England.
Batik of Toroto ami Branches. Cainda
National Batik cf Commnerce, New Yorke.

Mrehantas National Batik. Bouton.

ST. STEPJ-I EN'5 BANK
CAPITAL.......$0.0 ESY.......4,0

W.»H.*ÏTonti, Presideni. F. GATÀ, Cashier.
A et-London, Messrs. Glyn. Mfille, Currie & Co. New York, Banik of New

Yo0 E.N.A. Boston, Globe Natina Bant Montres!, Banik ef Montroal
St. John, N. B., Bankt of Montreal. - Dmai iuuued on au Branci of te

Batk ef Montreal. y

1

Paid-up Capital .... $700,000
Reserve Fond... SuO,000PEOPLE'S BANK Board of Droos
JJ. STEWART...Presidaut

UJAOIrAI GoRGes R. HART, Vice-Preet0F HALIFAX W.H. Webb, Han. G. J. Troop,

D. R. CLxs.c, Cauhier. Hoad 0Ome, NAIFAX, N..

P.QHrtand . N . B.,Dnil.PQGrn 
tla'.. Mle.By 

.
Mà ,C. B. St. R-Y od, -P.QGadMr .. ahrt . noeNri.YokOr-h no k fLnoLnoGB;TeBtko e ok

HOad Offic, Oulu=

LA BANQUE Caia AJuuhndre . .»; . S IM

UalvddProfita . . 69,l'04 27
Board of Direotora

E. AUDETTE, E@q., Preuident. A. B. DuiluIs, ]LgQ., Vlce.Prealdent.
Ho.JdeA. Chauveau 14. maoux. Esq. N. Portier, PAi. V. Chateauvert, Eaq.

JB.liberte, Eaq. P. L.>AN u %, ange. N. LAYOIr, luapemnt.
Qjueboc, St ]Roch., Qubec St. Johns 8t.. Mentroal, Ottaw, Ont, Sherbrooke, Que.,

St Pancla asue, Jole, e qare. Beauce. Que., Chicoutimil Que, Roberval, Que.,-

Londn, Eglsn-TbeNational Btke otsd t.Pra rneCel yu
uais. Ne York-Pirt Nationa si k otn iaa-ainlBuko eepi

Prompt sutegivent cilettoa Coreodn0raec0lyalctd

~ I lncorporated hy Royal Chexte,

ITuti'NATIONAL BANK I salsedsil

0F SCOTLAND HKHÔ"
tLMITE» ' Edinburgh
Capital flubscrib@ ............-

-P&d-p .. - - . ..... .. .. im10000
Uunltd ........... *....... .... .. ......4n10i#M

Raeraelnnd - -. . . ................. 1,080,000
1!aELAÂ EmmO um, Gattifal Umsu 02ORGE B. RAMT, Scorutaq

Lon.don O1111e-Sa Niédils "n. Lombard etroot E.d,
En. RoEEE'irN Manager TaosAs NFa, LAsitmnt Maag

T-y Aecio Coloial En oroîqu Banks ça undertakon sand the Acceptanea
u* Cutera U leu i l. Cotnie s cdWa lu London. retired on terni whirb
wMl bac furulahcd on appkatio-.
All other Baning buaiem connucted vush Englaud and Scondantd le Rica tranucted,

BANK 0F YARMOUTH$!
NOVA 80011&.

T. W. Joatna, Cshier. 1 H. G. Frnxsz, Aaa't Caàhîer

John Lovitt, Preaident S. A. Cromwvell, Vice.Preclden*.
H. Canu. Augustus Canu. J. Leslie Lovitt

CCrremo at-Hallax-The Royal Banik of
Cansda.-5t JouThe Batik of MontreeL-MIoutrea)

.- The Bank of Montreal sud Moleona Bank.-Now
York-The National Citizena Bauk.-Beston-The Eli
National Ban, Phildlpia- Consolidaion National

Bank-I.mS. . B.TheUnion Batik of London.
prompt Attention tin collections.

Thae TRUST & LOANv CO&
0,F CANADA

Subacylbe Capital - ,ICJ
rald-UP Capital . . . ,8,0
Reacyve Pond . . . .

HEADt Orai: Great Winchester it, London, Eue.

Orino ta CNADA:Toronto Steet, TORONTO

Mniadvsuoed et lowat corrent raie" un thse aety of
lmpove furma sud productive ciy propcr*.

Il. D. MÂODONNELL1
L, RE ,enlimon

1' 06

Board of Directore-
Joun W =TTAiT Presde-
A. G. RA.AVc-radentBANK O F John frotter George Boschs
John S. Rendrue
A.' B. Ler IToroutol

HIAMILTON iloný WilaGie.

o nd. 1,600.0W0
Total Aeeete.».... 22,S000

J. TURNiIULL, Gteral Manager. IL S. STEVEN, Auet. C.enera Manager.
Huad Office. - HAMILTON, Ont.

Barauceae
Atwood Gergtwn Jarvie, Oni. Morden, Man. Flaeketoon. w.w v
liesutuvîlle Iae e, Mati. Kuuuloope, .C. Niagara Pelle Simneo
Berlin <Sortie Liatovel Niagara Falie South htouta io
BIyth Grimsbhy Lucknow Oraugeviile Steaian
Brandon, Man. Hageriville Manitou, Man. Owen Sound Teeawater
Brattord Rauttion M.dlund Palmnerston Toronto
Cartau,* Man. .'Barton Bt. Milton Pilot Mound, Man. Vancouver, B.C,
ch.eiy nat End Mitéhell Pluni Oouiee. Mlan. WlnhaDeli « West End IIIinnedoa, Man. Port EBgn Mlker an
Dundea HamIota, Mau. Miami, Mati. Port Rova Winnipeg, Man.
Dundalk Indian Head, liooae ,aw.aiWT Roland, Man. Wiuuîpeg, Mas.-

Durinvll, N.W.T Grain Exchange
Correaondrta lu United States.-New York-Pouftt National Batik and Hanover

NainBanik. BJostou-lnteruato"a Trust Onb. BuRfalo--Marne National Batik.
Detroit-Detroi National Banik Chicago-Continental National Batik and Piret National
Bank. Kýane Ity-Natona Batk o Commerce Thiladelphia-Merchauta National
Banik. Ban Franeiaco--Crocker-Woolworth National Bank. St. oni, Nattousi Banik ef
Commerce. Crespondenta iD Great Britain-National Provincial Bank of Eugiand
Llnîted.. Corroolpoudene salilted.
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The Canada Permianent and Western Canada
Mortgage__Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDIEND.

Notice id hereby given that a Dividend of Three per Cent. (8%) on

the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the

half-year ending june 3 oth, 1903, and that the same wiIl be

payable on and after

Thursda'y, the 2nd Day of JuIy next.
The Transfer Books will be closed fromn. the z 5 th ta the 3 oth

J une, inclusive.
By order of the Board.

GEO. H. SMITH,

Toronto, May 2 7 th, 1903. Secretary.

The HURONW AND ENflRE Te Home Savings and Loan
LOAN AND SA VINUS Company, Linlted.

COMPANIY Office No. 78 Ohurch St,, Toronto.
AUTHORIZE») CAPITAL ... $2150000O

Dfrvidoad 0o. 789 SUBSCRNîuEo CAPITAL..... 82,M000

1Depss received and interest at curret rates

Natice la hereby given that a Dividend of allawed Advances on collateral security ni
Fou an On-haf pr CntfortheententBonds and Debentures, and Bank and other

hali-year, upan the ['aid-up Capital Stock aiSocs JAMECS MABON;. omaagins Director
this Company, has been declared, and that the
saute will be payable at the Conipanv's Office
in thiis city. on and aiter T

Thursday, 2nd July, 1903.

The Transier Books will be closed front the
l8th ta the 3Oth june, bath days inclusive. r

c

Londan, lune 2nd, 1903. Manager.
p

London & Canadian boan & Agency G.t
LVVite.die so

Notice la hereby given that a dividend ai
Three Per cent. on the paid-up Capital Stock-
of tibis Company for the six months ending
8Oth june, 1903, bas this day been declare.I
and that the sanie wilI be payable an the

2nd July next.
The Transfer Books wîll bie clased fram the

25tb june ta the lat July. 1903, bath days
inclusive. By order ai the Board.

V. B WADSWORTH,
Taranta, june 2nd, 19413. Manager.~

1THE TORONTO MORIGAGE COMPANY.
Dlv ldend No. 8.

Notice is hereby given that a Dîvidend ai
Two and One-hali per Cent., upon the Paid.up
Capital Stock afibtis Company, has been
declared far the current half.yesr, ending â30th
june. 1903, and that the same wlll bel
payable at the Offices ai the Campany, No.
18 Toronto Street, on and after

Thursday, 2nd July, 1903.
The Transier Bocks will be clased fraont the

lôtb ta 3Oth instant, bath das inclusive.
By arder ai the Board.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager

WbOu writing a4VerUOre pis" mention
b. M«Outary Times.

ho Canada Landen ana Nagonal Investinont
Company, Llmlted.

Dlvldbnd Nusnbeà 84.
Notice is hereby gîven that a Dividend at the

ate ai Six per Cent, per annum on the ['aid-up
:apital Stock ofibtis Company bas been de-
lared for the current bali-yeir, sud tbat the
sme wîll bu payable at the Office oi the Coin-
any, on snd aiter the

2nd Day of July, 1903.
lie Transier Books will be closed from the l5th
o the SOtb days ni june, bath days inclusive.

By arder of the Board,
EDWARI) SAUNDERS,

arointa. june 3ed 1908. Manager.

mporlal Loan & lnvostment Comepany
of Canada.

DIVIDENO 67a

Notice ixi hereby given thit a Dividend ai the rate et
IlVE PER CENT. lier annumn on the Paid-up Capital

itock af this C4rnpaiîv hans been thi8 day dectared for
he batf-year ending 3 0 th j une, and the saine will bie
îayable on and atter

Secondl JuIy Noxt.
The Transier Books witt be ctosed f-rnt the ,5 th ta

lie yoth June, bath days inctusive.
THOS. T. ROLPH, Secretary.

t'nranto, june 8th, 1903.

T78e Oanadian HoMeStead
Loan and Savinga

A88oolat ion

HIEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONlO
noms lue iguhling

ClpttSubwdrbed *4Ri
aitlPaui-rp -tStl

Nouey losned on Imrnpoved freehffl St low rau.. UiÀtea
tomern of repayiaelt.

JOH RLLOCK JO'I II8BRiK
Preaident vtee-pre&

A. J. PATTISON, -M,îop

DO YOD KNOW
That we have received a large number
oi enquiries from investors residing in
ail parts oi Canada, askiug us to send
them our booklet entitled -An Invest-
ment oi Safety and P'rofit," whjch tells
you ail the facts about a desirable

investinent in our

its afcand th e shrewd investor is
taigadvantage of this opportunit y oi

scumýthis Debenture before the
himited issue is exhausted. . .

We could seud you ibis bOOlclet
ifwe only had your address.

Write now while you have the
matter in mnd.

STANDURD LOAN COMPANY
ai Ueb5dde Street Eaat TOILONTO
W. S. 1)INNICK, - . MANAGER

The Hamnilton Provident & boan Society
DIVIDEND No. 64.

Notice is hereby given that a 1)ividend of
Three per cent, upan the ['aîd-up Capital
Stock of the Suciety haa been declared for the
half-year ending 3Oth june. 1903. and that
the same wiIl be payaideleat the Society's
Head Office, lIamilton, Ont., on and aiter
Thursday, the 2nd day of 'july, 19038

Trhe Transfer Books will bu closed irom the
1ôth to the aOîh of j une. 1903. bath days
inclusive. By order ai the I3uardý

C. FERRIE,
18th May, 1903. Treasurer,

,50/

Debentures
For a limiteti lime we wiII issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

779e Dominlion PWrmanent
Loan Oompaany

12 King etreet WOOI

HON. J. R- STRATTON. Proaidant.
F. M. HOLLAND. G.neral Manager.

£!Hn 1OIiN DKYDE1'The RELIANC "' Lpresident

Loe.and Saungs Comipany .

Of (ltrie. Manager

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO W. N.IDLLAR

ESTABLISilEU 313E a, 9895.

EANIKEES
1-perWa Bank of Canada Bank ot Nova ScôtÎa

Permanent Stock 1fuItYPald) $ 575-190.00
Aussois 1,129,6569

4 POP COUtG
Debou UP.

Debenttlres issued in amaunts ni $100
and upwards for a period of irom 1 ta
In yeara with intereat at 4 per cent.
per annum, payable half-yearly.

JOHN Low the s"xclange.
~s St itranca.. X-avÎer Street, MONTREAL

Stooli 6 Share Brolier.

1707
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[ho ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO,
or Lond"oadau

SBecrte Capital - 2,lot,too
Psid-up Capital 120O
iteserve Fond .tatow
Tota Ame 3,7*40,6
Total LiabWItien 1 .9N50,361

Debentures issued for 3 or 5 years. Dabenture s d.Interant man be collectedl st sy affey of Melsens Baak,
w(tbout charge. iLMP.BLEN

Londn. n"D'19UManager.

Ir" Onta,.!. "ait and
savla,un oman

Oshawa, Ontarlo
AMIAL Suasum .. .. .. .

CALPITA PACD-tw...................0,0
Ces-u.awr ........ ..... ..... 51*0

Ressava Fure......................1 O

Duj'osa-rsarn Càts. DEsmqTO.Rzs ... ... 5aq

Mooey ioaned at low raies of Intorest un the soneuty of
Rosi Ittate sa Me lols Dnttre

W. F. OowAle, Pyesident.
W Y. ALL4,I. Viceo-1'rsdent

'T. M. MCMILLAN. b«ue.

lis WIIson-SRl, Meidrui & 00.
'X À'» 1Brokers

StaadUi Chbmb, 251 t. .JaM
atr.t sua**"a

Maisnts Or MOUrRNAL STOCK ExcUANoG

Ordors for the puirchase and sale of stocke and bond@
1lantd on the Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Jiahanges promipty executed.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES-TIMBER

BUTCIADR & WATSON
Confederatton Lite BIdg., Toronto.

Managers Western Canada and
Michsigan Branches,

Dougla.s, L&cey Ci Co.,
Sourd lnvestmuents paying from 8 to, zn par cent.

guaraiîeed. Information fraie on roquent

3Â1MIES C. MÂqKINOSH
Banker and 'Broker.

lm molli. et.. RobjI*.z, j*

lýIesir in Stocks. &ocetz snd Deb.rntato. Maolelpul
don S. il -teiles aspeoalty.

loqiris espctig nvetmetsfreely answcrel,

Toloplione Main 1163

Edwardsa &company,
CIIARTEREU ACCOJN iANIS.

North British & Mercantile Chanmbers,
26 Weflbgton Street East Toronto.

GPOIGE EDWARos, 3' C.A. 1 AR.THURt H. EDWARDJ.

TMe Australlan Trading World.
Wky. Price, 24i. Fh..day.

%tbise 18
The large and influential circulation whieb thse Austra-

daàn Trading World now enjoys in the Cornuercial and
Fînaucial world places it in the front rank of oewspaPOrs
devotedl toithe Australasian Colonies. -

Mercantile Summary

TîuE Toronto Board of Conitrc] re-
commends the awarding of the contract
for a ncw piuînping eng'ne at the watfpr-
works to johin Inglis Co., Toronto, the
price hcing sîoo'.Tvo ,tther tenders
were slighitly lower, but the City En-
gineer reporter! in favor of a l')cal firm
who would give employment to Tor-
onto hands.

TIIE Torontii & Hamilton Electric
Railway Company bill was passed by thei
Dominion House Railway Comnittee on
the isth inst. Its proposed capital was
cut down, however, front $1,500,000 tO
$5oo,ooo. £lie route will bie fromn the
corner of Dundas St. and Roncesvalles
Ave., Toronto, parallel on the -south ta
the C.P.R., and passing through Isling-
ton. It then is to run in a southwest-
erly direction, crossing the Grand Trunk
opposite Lorne Park, Another branch
starts in Toronto at the foot of Ronces-
valles Ave., and parallels the G.T.R. on
the north until the Humber is crossed.
Front that point it bears to the north-
west through Mimico. At Burlington
it forks again, one branch going along
Burlingtori Beach, and the other direct
to Hamilton.

THE GREAT WESB
PÀERMANÀENT LOAN AND

SA VINOS 00»#,
274 Portage Ave., WInnIpeg, Man.

Petrmanent Profoemm ook ofdm the par value
of One Hunidred Dollars par Shara in benç rapîdly suIs-
scribed for at a tan per cent permiuri. This stock bers
Five par Cent per annun, païd half-vearlv. it aiea par-
ticipates in the profits iu exces of said five per cent.

Fi" Profirnaid pd Sli-k lis an excellent

îove.tmnt) withdrawable in ibrea years.
Money ta Loan on FÎrst Mortgrage on Rai Patate on

reasonable and convenient ternis.

w. T. ALEXANDER. -- Psd ft

W E WILL BE
GLAD TO SEND

YOU OUR PROS-
PECTUS,JUSTPRE-
PARED IN CON-

NECTION WITH
C A N A D IA N
NORTHERN RAIL-

rWAY CO'Y CAR
EQ U IFP M EN T
BONDS. THEY
AFFORD AN UN-
USUALLY STRONG
SECURITY AND
YIELD FROM 5ý%
TO 6% ON THE
AMO)UNT INVES-
TED. ý

wurrs un

Dominion Socuiritios
CorPoration, LImlhd
20 KiNQM stugar geau?

AN

T

fl8 ON
APPUCA-

N

The $igéelion of
an Exeoutor

0f proven integrity, ability and
experience is the paramounit duty
of every man possessing property
of any description.

To choose an executor on
grounds of personal friendship
only is to jeopardize the estate
and the welfare of those depen-

rdent thereon. Such a person may
have no capacity for the duties of
the office, rnay flot live to perform
them, or may become a defaulter.

A corporate trustee offers ability,
security and experience in the dis-
charge of these important duties
at a minimum cost.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

OS ong Ss'OtToront.

AGRPICULTURAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY.

DlVldoesd Noa, 629

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the
'rate of Six per Cent. per ann bas been
declared for the current haîf year. upon the
Capital Stock, payable on and after

2nd July neit.
Transfer Bookis closed froni 15th ta the.

3oth instant.

London. lst june. 1903.
C. P. BUTLER,,

Manager.

THE DOMI.NIO1N
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Masoistc TEmpLE Butwttea,

LOIMDON, - CANADA

Capital Sabscrlbell ......... $110,O10,00 00
Total Amsts, rat Dec., 19oo.. 2,2r2,980 88

T. Il. PURDOm, Esq., KC,, Prosideot.

NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager.

Donyt Delay
Mwaking Yu

Thse greater the efforts, thse longer
the lime spent by au individual in
accumulating property for bis
famnily or other purposes. the more
important becomnes the duty ai
making a wiJl. fi is a duty ihat isa
somellimes put off untîl too laie ta
be performed. We will forward
frac for thse askirsg to any address in
Canada, thse varions formns of wills.

UTETnust & Oarantee Cos
LIMITED

Capital S.bscribsd, - $2,000,00
Capital l'aidup, - - - 71000

Orncx ,ut S.t Daposrr VAL.LrS t

14 KIng Street West, - Toronfto

1708



Deben ures Mercmntile Summary. THE J. F. MeLAIJHLIN CO., Limited,
D eb e tu r 1 HiFs inpleent areouse et., ROKt.RS, PROMOTERS AND

Municipal, Governn.ent and Raîlway Bonds Ho mlietwaeos tI NANCIAL AGENTS.
bough t and sold. 1 J. Smîti s luxober yard and grain and 1

Cas alwavs supplv bonds suitable fur deposit hadaesoeass tdsvrlohr Canadilan *nvutmoflt&. Joint
with Doionimon Goverorent. hrwr trloSs n eea te

St. I Iw New lotis, Montreal, and buildings, in Winnipeg, were last week Toottockkucasdfr ML BopalUILD aING,

Cash or on margin and destroyed by t îre, the lots being about TEML ULIG
cared at the lowest rates of interest $40,000. ITORONTO - - - . - CANADA

H. O'HA A ô CO. - c have here," said the iinp, "«the iEýsTABL1sHE»D 1845

No 3 TORNT <S=n () inventur of the fauntain Pen. VWhat shalh L. COF E Ai CO.,
Meibrsaith Fru-. llra H R Ù ~ i~ we do with hilm?" "Treat hinm with aIlaiinCm sio

J.mer f h OHara. .OHra .R OH ,W courtesy,"' replied his satanîc înajesty. ri omslf
W.nibe. Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R. OHara, "He lias b<zen responsibie for more Cu ss Mrcbants

_____________________ words than any other (>ne mian. -,TnxstvNN, Board ut Trade Building

JAFFRAY & CASS S ChicagoaPOst. 'eton,"fr ICPa

S SP TEnwsteamer, JWeStmountTAfo >
(bMmsEats TORON"O STOCK EXCHANGuE) 1 the Montreal, Transpoirtation Cumpany, JOH SA RKI~I' & COIs

Stock, Bond and Exct resbuiît at Newcastleonynasrivd TOKBKRSAUFAIALAET
Investcnt Bokers uio ail inu- b Montreal with a cargo ai railway

Exhage& iran frons Antwerp. She will be used Ol'U m »IW r omtTleXtOoutIod@Utatth0t00k

Ts~auox Il oroto trso, TRON o.n the route between Kingston and Yr Mud LOn4oILi
St=k bolugs Mad sold, for oab, or oun

Màxz 97 1TrnoSreTRNO upper lake parts for carrying grain. mar-
ýý-111-11-" --- -------- - TE Landau & Western I rusts Ca., Ptsoae, Main ou 25 Toronto St., TORONTO

A'EMILIUS JARVIS & CO., Limited, Landan, Ont., are about ready

JEMU kJflVra EDWAKD Catom ta nhove into new and more canimodiouç E G SO L II
(Toronto Stock Exchange) quarters at the corner of Dutîdas and > Xm«*Trnosokmeog

STOCK AO BUNOBROKER Richînond streets in that city. These 1 .i.' oot tc xisg

DEALERS IN ne fc.wl ei aywy etr STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
INVESMENT SECURITIES. suited to a grawîig business. Recently Orders executed on the Exchanges

Canadiau Bank of Commnerce Building, this company hias been appointed admin- of Toronto, Montrai, London,

%9-21 King St. West, ToPonto. istrator in a numnber cf estates, aiiicng E ug. and New York......

Ordmr executed on ail WklLtter them beîng thase of Mrs, Helen Mon-. '2 Toioto Str« oot

Stoc Buhangs ~crieff, probated at $47,000; Richard
Shaw-Wood, $393,xo, and Oliver Mc- OIR& HAMN

I -- - -. - ~ Clary, $i4s,om.
CLANIKSUN etCOI

CuAiRT8tRE AccouNTANTS,
TitusTKEs, Ri£CRIVR5, LiQUIDATORS

Ontario Blank Chambers, 33 Scott Street Toaro
B. R. C. Clarkson. F.C.A. W. H. Croît, F.C.A.

Ettablisbed t84~

Ofaricson, Oross & HoiIweil
Molson's Bank Chambers,

VANCOUVER, British Columbia.
(and at Victoria)

Powers of Attorney t,' ba issued to

Olarkaon, Orose & IWenî«
Molson's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WiNN!pRtG, Manitoba.

Powers of Attorney tu bc insolai to
John H. Menzies.

J. F. RUTTAN
RERAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

Pour. AlITHEt VR OlT WIXLLM
Pout Oloe Address-PoRT Antul. ONT'.

if. M.LaOes & 0o.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
ourts PmR-The1 Dominion Radiator Co.

The Metallie Roofiug Co.
Aeti-F-4ctton AIIos.Lt., Atlas Metal.
Hart Emery Whe opauy, Limited,

Hamilton, Canada.

7069 Oralg St,. wfMmNRA

STOCK ANO BOND BIWkER
Estropole Building, - - HIalifax, N. S.

Stocks bought and sold on ail Exchanges.
Bank stocks. and Murtcipal and otber good
Debentures dealt in Correspondence invited.

THE electrical works of the \vesting- S 'OÙ Drokers and Finanolal Aghnt$$
house Campany, of the United States, 1 n wa, t W.mt. TUIIONTO
saon to be erected iu Hamiltoni will be l DUSIffl lu Govmmsal, Municipal, Rallway, Car
very extensive. The couspany is capital- Trust Mad Miâmosllm Debenturet. Stocks ou Lon-

îzed at $2,Soo,ooo, and Mr. Frederic don, Sog., Nemw York, Montréal snd Tomoto Eiehin

Thorn, with A. W. Warren, represent bought aud sold, on commission.

it in Canada. W. Y. Saper, of Ottawa, CibicAdressTheson" Torouto. Telephone Main 901-

is ane of the directors. The new com- THIOMSON, TILLEYI & JOHNSTQI
pany will locate on property, eee
acres in extent, adjoinzsg the Prescrit R A I'S TIR ,SODTRF &

Westiughouse works, iu Hamilton, and -M«
will employ fron 8oo ta il,ooo bauds. Toot GsnrM.l Trusta Eufliag"

The Westinghouse Air Brake Company, 39 'dongs St. Toronto, Cas.
already at work there, will alsu double D. I. Thomson, K.C. Strachan Johnstofl.
fils capacity forthwith. IW. N. Tilley.

THE Lanadîian ricýtlcaI Association,
which hield its convention in Toranto
last weck, elected the followiug officers
for the ensuiug year: Presideut, J. J,
Wright, manager of tlîe Taronto Elc-
trie Light Company; first vice-p.esident.
K. B. Thioruton, of the Mantreal Light,
Heat and Power Company; second vice-
president, A. A. Wright, M.P.P., Ren-
frew; secretary-treasurer, C. H. Morti-
mer, of the Electrical News, Toronto.
Executive Committee, re-elected for a
second terni: John' Yuile, manager,
Guelph Liglit and Power Company; A.
B. Smith, superintendent, G.N.W. Tele-
graph Comnpany, Toronto, P. G. Gessler,
electrical enzineer, Montreal Light,
Heat, and Power Company; A. A. Dion,
Ottawa Electric Conpary, atnd Gordon
Hendersan, Cataract Powier Company,
Hamiltoni. Elected for a llrst terni: H.
O. Fishe, C. B. Hunt, B. F. Reesor,
manager Electric Light and Power
Company, Lindsay, and C. M. Green~.
Next year's convention will be helM in
1Hamilton.

GIBBONS & HARPER,
UsITIster, s0114111031, a.

foe-.Coeu Richmond sMd cogUat S- ass

LONDflo. ONT.

030. O. 613POs, a c. Frits. F. 5A5135.

Tupper, Plippen & Tupper
BaarristorS Att@rfl*, &O.

wrsmNFlIG CANAD A
.Stewart-Tupper, K.C. Frînk 14. Phippen,

WIim.Tu pr, Grorge D. Mity
Gordon suahWallace McDonalid.

Soliciturs for: The Bannk of Montres l' ho Bank cd
British North America Tho Merchants% Bank if Canadan
National Trust Go., Lui., The Canada Life Assurnce

Ce-, The Edinburgh Life Assurance Co., The Canadias
Pacifie Railway Compafy. Ogilvie Flour MiUs Co., Ltd.,
The Hudisonsa Bay Comnpany, The Oatario LOAn

SDebenture Company, etc.. etc.

ON Saturday last, the Allan ship,
"Norwegiati" went ashore in a dense
fog, at Larkin's Point, ten milesý nOrth-
west of Cape Ray, Newfounidland-. She
bas on board a cargo valued ait about
$i5o,ooo, consi sting of grain, cheese, lard,
etc.,' besides cattie. Th'le vessel was one
of the staunch old kind, having beeix
built in Glasgow, as long ago as 1865.

EDWARD F. SMITI

THe MONn-rýARY 170'y



'rHE 1MvONE-AR'Y Ilmme3

T.lephone liai» 4744

GEO. 0. ME"ÇlrS7ON,
CHARTERED ACCOLINTANTl.

Assignes, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

W 0'. huyei's et ,-

TKUST e LOAN

WABIBE YS S AL T.
REGÀIHALD 0. BROWN.

Temple Bulding, - TOltONTO

Mclntyre & Marshall
Members New York Stock Exchange.

New York Produce Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade.

Eeloremented tu Toronto by

Spader & Perkins
Members New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade.

J. C, BEATY, TORaONT..

Cal! Options,
The followlng are the quotations on cali

options for 1, 2. and 8 nionths from bondon,
England

Tmrid To nid To mid
Toly Aug Sept.

Can. Pacific ........... 24 4
Hudson's Bay ......... 5 7t 8t
Atchîson ..... _........21 S 3
St. Paul ......... ...... 4 5 6
Erle, common ........... lï 2 2
Louisville and Nash 2j si 5
Missouri K. and T. 1 j la ft
Norfolk and Western 1$ îOntario and Western 14 la i
Reading (5.50 s]rs j.. I I
Southeru, coaliton la.
Southi. Pacifiec..........3 4 5
U. S. Steel ordnary I i~ 2j
Union Pacîfic .......... 2î a 3î
Wabash, preferred .. .. la i 2*
-Baltimore .............. 4 5
'Denver, common .. . . . ... 24 24
Southern, preferred .. >2j 2ï 3î
U. S. Steel, preferred .. 24 2j
Grand Trunk Ordinary f 1
ýGrand Trunk firsts ... 24 34 44
Grand Trunk seconds 2
Grand Trunk thirds îftî 2

We are prepared te deal 'n options at the aboe prices..AIItransactions in options arefor cash, expireet xa noon
oncnag day of the account in which fhe raIl is due
Pree ilýoet oni application.

PARKER & CO., V'et*rltriant
(Members Standard Stock Exchange.)

JENKINS & H1ARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CIIARTERED ACLOULNTANTS,
Estate arnd Fire Insurance Agents

tu~ Toronto Street, - - - - Toronto.
465 TOMPlo Building, . .- . Mont roal.
100 William Stret, la,-Ne York.

MESSItS. Nordstrom & Lorenson ' who
own the Teeta group of min~es in
Q uatsino District, B.C., are considering
the erection of a amelter, there nomv be-
ing enough higli-grade ore produice-<l to
keep a smnelter rl;nning continuously.

IT is now stated that the reports re-
gardÎng the much injured condition of
the Canadian-American Coal and CokeI
Company's mines, at Frank, Alberta,
have been greatly exaggerated. Little or
no damage was done, according to late
reports, and rnost of them are now in
operation.

Ma. W. JEssop, of William Jessop &I
Son, Sheffield, Eng., who are reputed
to, be the largest steel merchants in the
world, is travelling in Canada. He is
reported to have mentioned the possi-
bility of his house establishing a brandi
somewhere in this country, similar to the
one near Pittsburg.

As a resuit of an over liberality in the
matter of credits, it is said, H. N. Raby,
general mercliant at St, Andre Avelin,4
Que., lias become involved. Since last
fall suits have appeared sgainst him at
quite frequent intervals, and now a de-
rnand of assignment lias been made upon
him by a Montreal firm.

REcENT Montreal failures are oif very
asignificant character. John McGlade
and Moise Laniel, both liverymen and
naster carters, have assigned with small
ocal liabilities. M. Ouimet, a suburban
lruggist, is offering his creditors 30
ents on the dollar, and Alexandre
Lefebvre, saloon-keeper, is trying to ar-
'ange at 50 cents.

AT' a special general meeting of the
hareholders of the Ottawa Valley Rail-
way Comipany, lield at noon on gth june.
lie following board of directors was
lIected- Edgar McMuilen, oif Boston;
A- of Albany; T. A.
Richardson and C. M. Thompson, of <
KeW York; Hon. J. R. Tlîibaudcau, Harry
McLaren, and Henry W. Raphael, of J
ifontreal, Resolutions were passed
autliorizing tlie dîrectors to purdhase
hie Carillon and Grenville Railway, to c
xtend the present line from, St. An-
rew's to Carillon, anu to e1tuip the t

vIole uîne electrically. At a subsequent
neeting of the directors, Edgar McMul
en was elected president, and Henry' W.
Raphael, vice-presîdent. t

liq tlie Interstate Commerce investiga- jdebentures.
tion of the Hearst complaint igainst tli The debentures, whicb will bie delivered iu

railrods onJune 1 North Sydney, will be redeernable in twentycoal carrying yearsad fron tie date thronmly uylt
President Baer, of the Reading Railway, 1903, and will bear interest at the rate of 4
testified that the rate on coal charged Per cent per annuni, payable haîf yearly.
front the anthracite reintpe y Any tender not necessarily accepted.regio taped b By order of Town Councîl,
the Reading system, about igo miles to 1. Ný. ARMSTRONG,
tidewater, is $1.55 a ton. "Notwitlistand- Town Clerk & Treasurer.
ing the enormous increase of traffic," ý!Dated North Sydney, jue 121h, 1903.
lie said, "the cost of transportation lias'
increased. Tlie rates have not increased,
buit thaý ost of ail supplies, except steelD be t r s orS l

ralhsadvanced within the Iast few e nt r.>, f rS l
years. lu wages alone on the Reaceing

syserntheinceas lst earwas$roo, 1 Birtle Union School Dîstrîot-#10,000--
000." During the strike, Mr. Baer said twenty years-interest 44%-paytnents, janu-
the Reading îystemt lot more than ary lIt and jul>' lit.
$i,soo,ooo in freiglit alone on anthracite E. J. WIbSON, Sec.-Treas.,
coal. 1 Birtle, Manitoba.

1'710

* ONTARIO WIND ENOINE

r &PIMP Co.,
LImitod.(

Park Mhn

Incorporatod 1794.

Insurance Comipany of North Amorica
FIRE I Of Philadoiphla 1 MARINE

Cash Capital ............... S 31000 00000A
Total Assets ........ ......... 10,702,588.61
Surplus 10 Policy-holders..4,988,589.05
bosses Paid since Organization, 111,857,073.92

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. for Canada
CO"i EXCHANGE BUILI.oîo MONTREAL.

MEDLAND & JONES, Agts., Mail Bldg., TORONTO

he Traders Bank of Canada
Notice ls hereby given that after the publication of

this notice for four weeks application will be made to the
Treasury Board for a certificate approving of the fol.
lowing by.law passed at the annual meeting of share-
holders, held this date, viz:

" That authority be and is hereby given te increase
the Capital Stock of the Bank to the estent of $5cKoeno,
by the issue of Xuoo new sliares, to be allotted pro rata
ta the Shareholders at snuch timnes and on such terms as
the Directors may determine, snd the Directors are hereby
authorized te apply to the Treasury Board for approval
of this By-law after notice as required by law bas been

gie. H. S. STRATHY, General Manager.
Toronto, z6th Jon, tfo3.

TOWN 0F NORTHI SYDNEY.

TENDERS
FOR DEBENTURES, S45.000.

Sealed Tenders addressed 10 thie undsip.d
tnd marked "Tender for Debentures", will be
received by the Town Council up 10 Tuesday,

une 30th, at noon, for the whole or any por-
ion of the above amount of 845.000. North
Sydney Debentures, required for the extension
and augmenting of the Water Works systern
if the town, tu enable the lown to supply water
,o the Town of Sydney Mines and the
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co., Ltd., under
hie authority of Chapter 87 of the Acts of
Nova Scotia, 1903.

it la provided in the contract that boîli the
['own of Sydney Mines and the Nova Scotia
3teel & Coal Company, Limited, guarantee
o the Town of North Sydney the interest
and sinldng fuod on the amount of these
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The

NoRTUEfRN ELECTR.IC
AND

ManufacturingCo., Limnited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Elec trical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speclal attention to

ail classes of

METAL WQRK
OFFICE, Bell Telephone Building, Notre Dame St.

l!ACTORtY. 311 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

('anadian Colored
a#ot-ton Milis CO.

Cottonadas, Tioin nonim1e,
Awluinge, sbfrtlnga. Floaellotteis,

Glagb&a, Zophyrs. Shttngg*
Drem Goode, Lawns, Cotton Bmanketa,ý

Augelas, Varnag "o

Wholisalo Trado Supplled OnIy.

O. MORRICE, SONS & 008
AGENTS

MONTREAL & TORONTO

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE 0F

COW3AN'S
P ER G T 10N

COOCOA
-IS ACKNOWLEDGED

1W THE WONDERFUL
SALE IT IS HAVING.

MI

Mercantile Siimmnary.

A Y(ii 5
; 1nflI, n tit,

1 R> TI (reCl, W.'h

hlas Iý, cin ici th> ailoîg înie at .\riprior,
0ltsilice t';tk111 fil 1>2, iý repin ted a,

lî.',gîed. lit' j', ',id t-i iiiwc sfoe $3.-5eo,
aithotîgh lot a year or *,o 1.îb sul

w'hile a','ct, arc plut at oniy about
$i2o- I bui assîgiiîmt'î k aisci re

ported tof ( irain &- Carter. priters. i
K ingston.

I, NJanutary la-t. we t'ilted l ic applica-
lionii of G, Fi' lenAyot, t'.hi ilesale dealer
in ',maii ware'., Quebec, for ail extension

oif fouîr, six, and eighit înîîîîtii,, whielî

was grante.d. 'llie irst inistalineîîî,
anîîîtinting to abiout $8,cSo. feluco. a few

da3 s ago, and lie defaultedtl herexi. Ife

now nmake', a propositiî ii tt> puy his

crediîiirs 50 cent's on thi' dollar.

'lim Farier'.' Elevator, at Brandonii,
M\ai'., bas been purchaccd by M''r.

AXle.xanuder & Law Brie'.. hÎ 'Lii,- Iîrî ii
alrt'ady ant clevator. w ýliii.h is heÎnîg iîîî-

proved. Thecy are al'.o ptitiiîg ini ail-
t! itonia I in'achirnery in thiir iloutir i il, so
as to increase it'. eiliacity iii .500 h.rrei'.

per day. Be".ides this. they arc building
un ei''.atir ai V'in- Sidini. \lai'.

MaI. F. 1-1. CLErii Îs reported to

have heen s,î con'.inced tii flic iitiity' -ii

the De Foirest Wireicss ielegriiiph 'y

tern, that a station ks ti lie biout -it S;1îlt
sic. M aric Olnt. on a1 site pivîvidcid ti

flic'La Stîpericr Con.îsolidaiteil Cii.

'This sttin txii lie ini ct.* iiintiiciatî ii

wî th t.' stations wxhichic h> nioeriean IDe.
Forest ciom.pit, i crecilng in ilte

Great Lakes.

A iiEAvy lîîss estiîîn.itedl at $SSo.ow.x wa-,
catîsed un Winipcllg, on uslyi-i ini

tflie t!t.''t rtctii -ii iii th.' ild B a1i fo rii i rk
'.xhieh tt ,idest is fleic îvni

of the Righîlit1on. A. J. Baifour. ,fî
England. The prmsswerc ocpe
lîy Read & Clark, mnîî-faetiîring jwc
lent; H. Jacob,, cigar înaîîufaeturt'r:
McAliister & Watt. sniall w'art': andi
Toms & Davidson's tu m'are'housc.;
Ford Stationcry Co. ts printing burt'au,

CITY 0F OUEPHf

Debentures.
>oS lT-ders 'i.VV~t Chi;,

-mit Flnai,- C. ,; znnitjite or t h, l Ci 1 tiek, and ,t'd

of th, il,~ 1it''crr Guih Sç to ... p... .nSltdy

CCi Jitt, iîtn.f-r the , h 1t'tf$,66a 3c
City ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - Hi,îtih Xh.nurs aai in Gttt'iph at City

pu, a i . $u6e., stc Dee b3oti9
PaS ait.: )cce Ibr't, tQzp; trtit .ýl% hi-'eariy.

By.iaw 4»9-$',no itsued tieember u5th. içot,IX'bentures, pay able '.early insiaiments; i ntetes.t W~%
Road.Machijnery.

BY-Iaw 438. $l7, 3Sai 3, lu Debentures, issueti Qetober

îýh,i.payable in io yeariy instalmeuits; interest

in 30 yearly instalments; interest 4% issued usth Jttiy,

¶-a ' -$55.oo.o'. for purchase of Gao andi
Eiecîrîck LI ght Plant payable ini 3o yeay instaimenta:

issued i sth April, iqog; înterest 3&%. '1By-iaw con-
firmed by Act of Pariameut.'

Put-ehasers to taire tielivery in Guelph anti pay accrueti
interest. Tenders may be for the wboie or part No
tender necessarily accepteti.

Further information furnisheti on application te,

RICHARD MITCHELL,

IIGUELPHi, june 4th, z903 City Clerk.

BARGAINS IN MACHINERY.
(L ,rrýiiî d ''.'kii.)

M .iIFTOOLS;

14 't ai ini. ,rst 1 irili, .

tqal ,, în iv n 1-ndî 9,L11%', PH.al kn'Il , e.',

iii. x (, in. StniRi, ii with I'rîli, new.

(,EXR CU'tITR
in. WiinSmXi~mic i"

in 1.it, ii - i Aw ..... 1; '. c

p-je-, l".rti 'iand t.tti' f Fai i Y Supplics
secnt oit re-vttrt. -

W. W. PETRIE,
13-.4s Front St. WV., 8 to 2a Station St., TORONTO.

Union Bank of Halifax,
Port of Spain,

Trinidad,
British WVest Indies.

11th May, 1908.
MEssRiî, Tuen Gzo. B. MEAnows,

Toronto Wire. Iron and I3rass WVorics,
Limited,

Toronto, Ontario.

DEAR SIRSs

Your favor of March lxh was dniy re-
celved, aiso the Counter Raiiings, We
have piaced the railings in position and
find that they fit the counier spicndidiy and
look very weii indeeti

1 enclose herewith our draft for-
etc., etc.

(Signed)
A. F. MCRAE-,

Manager.

For QualitY
and Punri7

"EXTRA
ORANULATED"9

and the other grades of
relried Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

MANUFAOTIJREO ey

TFHE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO Col L'mfiod

: MONTREAL,- -

Special atentgon us dlirecteitu aour new Lump SugEr

66DOMINO"

of the sai:. atie ant used i uNew Yctk anti Paria anti pu t
up 'in 3o anti ion iib. boxes.
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The Charges
OF A

Trust Company
Acting as Admnîstrator, Executor or

those allowed a pr;vatt individualj
acting ini like capacity, as both are
fixed b3 the Surrcgate Court Judge
mpon ýthtpZssng cf the ace.unts of
th Estt foire him

We solicit interv iews or correspon-
dence upon ibis subject.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
(LIMITED>

22 KIngr St. IR., Toronto

Manufacturers' Acceuntsa
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL, A.C.A.
Nif and Praatlcal Book -Prlce, 3.0

Write for Prospectus and Index
to lte Authors.-ý

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

A&y mail
For Mwo?

You, as a business mnan, are anxious
of coutse, tu have the above
answered in, te affirmative. But
ls not the letter most gratifying
where care is shown In the selec-
tion of such papers as our famous
Bond goods.

'Ds)nlsh Bond"
Excellent finish, very strong.
White, and five beautiful tinta.

,Regal Bond'
White and Blue.

"Hercules Bond*'
White, BI 7- Pin and =rn

EDvelopes to match each lhue. Aik
your latoner to 8suiht samples
or write to usa.

The. Barber & El lis Go.,j
LIMITED.

Manufacturing and Wholeaale Stationer.

Mercantile Summarv.
Auoiji Ch3ristmlas tinie tf last ye, ir

Forde & Neill bouiglît the- groccry stock
of Mrs. -l ugo Turibtili, of Saiit St.
Marie, front the assîg.nee. Forde, for
somte reason being dissatisfied, shortly
aftcrward retired, and xvas succeeded bv
Wm. J. Cottereil. Tht-y have pros cd t,,
be pour managers, and htve noxs 1A-cil
compelled to assign.

J. IYxLLAIaiE, plutuuher and tinsinith,
Sorel, Que., recently epoted as of-
fering a compromise, bias not been
suceessfui in putting the arr îng meut
throuigh, and has uow assiguctl. owing

about $1.700.-J. E. Paquette, who bas

l'ec 'n ding a smnail tailoring business at

Grande Mere, Que., lias 1-leen obiiged to

put bis affairs in the hauds of the
assiLrnee.

Tuîit Dry Goods Econormist, of New

York, tells the following story about

"tipping»" We are sorry to hear it, for

tipping is bad cnough at botels and

steamers: "The tipping of salespeople

,în dry goods and departnient stores by

cuistomers who desire extra attention, is

occasional or sporadic at prescrit, at

least in New York. lu the big masrkets

of Manhattan. however, it is au ordinary

thing for a lady to baud a quarter to

the butcher or vegetabie man after giv-

îng her order. It seems to be more and

more generaliy reeognized that special

attention can only be bad by paying

for it."

AN assigument bas been made by T.

Stafford, general storekeeper, of North

Terniscamingue, Que., upon the demnand

of A. Robitaille & Co., Montrëal. lie is

said to have been orîginaiiy a laborer

in [mIiil, and first started storekeeping
business ait Chichester, near Pembroke,

afterwards moviug bo Ste, Marie, and

more reeently to bis preserit location.

He is described L.; lacking in education

aild experience, and though credited

with beîiig honestly intentîined. and as-

sîsted by a fairly capable wife, be bas

fallen behind in payments, and being

subjectcd to pressure f rom somte

quarters, it was deemed best he shouid

assigu in >the general interest. Liabiiitîes

are about $5,ooo, wîth assets estimated

at about $6,ooo, nominaliy.

lx< june, i901, the firrm of Clark, Van-

Derlinden & Co., suceeeded to the wboie-

sale millinery business of Clark, Pen-

nock & Co., of London; Pennock tak-
ing out as his interest, $8,400. The

partners in the present flrm flot pullîng

well together for certain reasouis, a dis-

solution was agreed upon, Van-Derlinden

to retire, receiving $1 2,000 for bis inter-

est. His place to be taken by M. A.

Halliday. ht is stated, however, that the

latter did flot find the business ini sucit

a Rlourishing condition as he had been

led to expect, and declined to complete

the arrangement with Clark. Hie aileged

that the statement given himn had been

"cooked," that the stock was flot as muci

by $10,000 as reported, anid there was
somne $6.0-o mure liabilities. Ali thi,
bas compelled the firni to make ai, as-
signient.

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

g~~ i forOu ae~I1TI1IqTpwhen gwvint au
mJLAj/UZate o1 i t

AUl WhoieutayU Kep ILý

Toronto Paper Mfg. Dot
MILL8 AT Oi>ftNIWeLL

Wm. Barber& Bros.

~OROTOW . . . ONTARIO

B8.0k Pap. W..kly News, ad
CoIoreO speclatl.

JOH" IR. BAllE

office Supplies-D-
S'tationery
Account Books

Everythîng required for..

Banki Offince or Fac,,tsry

TEBROWN BROSI LTD.
MANWUACTIU<TO AND COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
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Municipal Debentures

Uonght nd flLd aiso
and Insurance Companies, and for Deposit sth, the
Government. always on hand. -Telephone Main 2oi i.

UEO. A. STIMSON & CO.,
24-26 Ring Street Wesnt, TORtONTO, Ont.

,"Bjurmose Linen

Is the best paper for Blank Books

that can be had. Its strength and

splendid erasing qualities put fi at

once in favor with ail who use it.

CAN4&A PAMt Cim
Limited

Toronto amsd MontrmaL
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Resîdentlal andl Day Schffll for
llîgher Education of Girls.

170 Bloor St. W., - Toronto
l'repares for University and )prena

Examinations. Prîmary Depart«%et. Sea

lists in cach t>eparttmrnt. A HomneScol
Beautiful Location............

MISS PHILLPOTTS rncl

Front the following tint our mrtiders car
ascertain the naines and addresses <,'akr

who Witt undertake ta transact a genetal agonie!
and collection business lu their respectlv
ocalities:

ME9AWORD-GToy touty. C. a. JAY et MN'

Bankers, Financiers and C-D*dïu Expnes Co
Agents. Monty ta oan.

flEORGE F. JEWSLL. F.C.A., publie Amcoanmt

cru and Auditor. Office, 3U Dundasu Strct Londat,

C N'I Grey Mdlnti u a 01oIc made on
Aommissin land a usud nsoed. noie ardo

oompeMles. lawyera snd wboiesae marelbants given s

IIl. H. MILER Hanosue

JOHN BUTUERFORD, OwUN BOUM, 01r?.

Lieenaed Auationes for Couuty et01
Leeds valued mnd sold; Notions armmd; Fire, Life

&ud Plat. Glas&suaS »Verni y~ factery tord matl
se. g o btions to dispose or. Loans oluecse

Deat et ceae..

Fidelity Bonds,
W. furn"s Bon"s for Officers and

mPlOyeea Of ait COMPanies requiring themt
-for ail pensons holding positions of trust.

Write to us for partiams

LONDON OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.,
(LItTFD)ý ni London, Eng.

DW.ALEXANDER, - Gem. Mgr. i r Canada.

4* King Street Weat, ToanO.

*Advefflelag
* yields biggest returns,

seils goods, impresses-
We devote special at-

* tention to the production.
of this kind of work.

* ORIGINAL ART for
advertising is our
sËecialty.

TORONTO ENGRAVINO GO.,
»94 B" lEtreet

Phon Min 89.3. a TORON"O.

mîercantile summary.

Tut. bush fi-e', dit] iiuich hani il,
Varn Canada. For exm lie1

Eastmsan Lumber Coînpany hae 1
tauxue con.,îderable 1-, tuu ire~s
runnuig through their lijnits in the
vicinity of C)rford Mountini, Que. The
l'ires, in inost instances w~ere started by
passing railway trains. And uniie
Brunswick, losses to timber lafda ,un the
River St. Croix,Iby the tires arc fjLircdl as
ioilows: H. F. Eaton & Soîîi,, t tle t
ifiteeýn thousand acres on theo A', ~d
of the C.P.R., aiong the uipperMa-
guadavic lakes, iri York counlitx ;1

large areas of land on the southi of
North Lake, sanie county; James 1vurchie
& Sons, iri York county, along tihe
C.P.R., and on Magaguadavie lake, 12,-

ooo or more acres; Major J. D. C ilp
mari, 6,ooo acres near Kilbtîrn Lk ini

York county; F. H. Todd & So)ns, 3,'500

te 4,500 acres. Total on the St.» Cro ix
about 50,00o acres. Some of the lurnber-
meni had big tracts burned in Mainie.

ST. THOMAS LOAN COMPANIES.

The Elgin Loan & Savings Coiripany
is twenty-four years old. lis repot ai
the close of i902 gave its subsc;ribed
capital at $62s,ooo, and paîd up $zw,uoe;
reserve and contingent fund, $27,400.
The total assets were $4(,o,2o3, consist-
ing of inortgages antI other securities,
$4o6,i58;, real estate, ' $2,42j,; ïn îImperial
Bank, $aoi194; "lban companics".-what-
ever that may meari-$3i,424. Liabilîies
to depositors were stated at $I93,o9)8; to
sharcholders for stock paid tîp,$2988
reserve arid balance to credit protît and
loss, $7,417; total liabilities, therclore,
$46o,203. Thse naines of the directors

regiven as under: John Baird, vice-
president; Jno. McCausland, A. Murray,
D. K. McKenzie, Albert Couse, George
Wegg, andI L. Miirigton. The mariager
was Mr. George Rowlcy; head office, St
Thomas. Thse preslident of thse company,
Dr. D. McLarty, who had beeri a director
since the company began, died ini 1902.
The last annuel meeting was helli on
çth February, and the dividend declared
was at thse rate of five per cent. per
annum, the net profits of the year, ac-
cordîng te the report sîgned by Mr.
Baird, vice-president, was $15,249; thse
iriterest earried having been $24,208, arid
thse amount carried over f rom v901 iiav-

ing been $6,365. Now, ils manager bas
abscorided, thse doors are closed,, andI
how mucis thse coricerri bas lost hy thse
stock speculations of thse manager, the
liquîdator is nlot yet able te say.

Thse last annual report of the Southern
iLoan & Savîngs Company, is thse thîrty-

second, being for thse year ended 315t
Deceniber, 19o2.- Thse year's business is
described, as being considerably en-
larged Earnings w'ere in cecess of
seven per cent on thse capital; six per
cent. dividentI was paid, $4,ooo carried
to reserve fund, making it $76,oo, andI
balance $5,764 being placed to contingent
account. Items Of assets are $2,770 cash;

$16,768 real estate held for sale; office

Ali Kinde of Personal
Accident Policies and

Fldelity Bonds.

Railway Passengers Assurance
Company, of London, England.

Capital, - I t~O00,00
Claims l'aid, over $23,OO0>,000
1)eposited with the Dormition

Go'verment, 
61 O00(0

2 wIHMI OrrCI8 FOR CANADA:

28 Welilaon Street East, - -Toronto.
F. 11, RIUSSELL. Manager and Attoit.

Ce P. R.
IS ALL RIGRTI1

Those who bought September

Houseà Options
Have now more than covered cost of

saute by the

RALLY
BUY SEPTEMBER CAU.S ON ANY REMI 1ON1

Our new Handbooc tells ail about ît

REGINALD C. BROWN
Temple Duilding, . . TORONT

THE IIASLA11 LAND AND~
INVESTI1INT COPIPANY.

WINNIPEtG, MAN,, ARCOLA, AsSA., MACOUN,
ASSA., 11ALIRITL, ASIA , WEYBURN, A1sSA.
AND ST. PAUL, MuINNXSOTAý

Investments ini Western Canada
WILI) LANDS. IMPROVEt) PARMS.
WINNIPEG CITY PROPERTY.
FIRST CLASS .FARM MORTGAGES.

Winnipeg Office: Merchants' Bank Building.

THIOMSON BEATTIE, - Mianager.

And Bad AccountsSlow ::1 eiates wtOur collectlnt depart.

Pla1y
donl't wrIte auytltl
off until we set what
we can do with It

X. , DlUN à Ce.,
Toronto and Principal ciles

of Doutinion

1he BdtIsh Canadien Loan and
Invsstment Company, (Limitod).

Dividead No. 51.,
Notice is hcreby given tbat a'Dividerid at the rate of

FieprCent per Annumn,on the P Id-uCastloth

Cive y, for thse half-year etng3tOfaue19,

payable on the

second Day Of July neit.
Tihe Tranafer h3ooka wlin be closed troum the mot ta

the 3 0t]s Promma, bath daym inclUSiVe.
By order of the Directors

ERNEST S. HALL,
Toronto, math May, 190cs. Manager.
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THM L\tONETArb-Y ITIMnS

Law Books for
Business Men

Relating to the Law of Assignments,
Lite Insurance, joint Stock Companies.

Fraucis on Creditors and Ai ssign-
mients for Benefit of Creditors.
Bv W. R. PERCIVAL PARKER, B.A, LL.B.
A treatise on the Canadian law of Fraudulent

Transfers, Fraudulent Preforenoes, Assign-
mente for the Benelit of Creditors, Compositionand Extension Deeds. Price, Half Caif, $55

4 1.11e Insurance Contracts ln
Canada

Byr FRAsE E. Hommex, K.C.
A practical treatise on Contracts of Life In.

ourane, au deait wfth in Canada.
Prie, H-aif Calf, $3.no

Comlpany Law ln Canada
A treatise on Canadian Conpn Law. Containe
about ,aepagesi. Price, ljLaw Calf,$,o.

AM these books arm written in such a way au te
be readiiy understandable by business men.

CAtNADA UAW BOOK C0.0
32-34 Toronto St., 1000MbT , Cao.

Dei BrfiIsh Moîlga6g Loan Col
ONr ONTARO.

owdfrud HUM"#b*a 50.

,Notice is hereby given that a Dlvldend at
the. rate of Six per Cent. per ADI1uU, on the
Pald-up Capital Stock of tis Company, for the.
baf-year ending the 8Oth JUNE. instant,
bas t hl day been declared, andi that the same
la payable at the. office of the. Company, In the
City of Stratford, on and after
Thursday, thec 2nd Day of July next.

The Transfer Books will b. closed from the
l6th ta the SOu instant, inclusive. By order
of the. Board.

WM. BUCKINGHAM,
Stratford, June. 1, 1908. Manager.

building, $i7,83o; mortgages, $irt6,842,
making the total af assets $i,154,2i.
Liabilities ta shareholders amounted ta
$481,764, (the capital fully paid up being
$400,ooo.) To the public the company
owed $672,446, consisting ai deposits,
$302,415; debentures and interest, $346,-
500; borrowed fram banks, $23,530.
Gross earnings of the year were 5,
oga, and $5.000 had been brouglit forward
frram previaus year. Net earnings were
$33,765. The manager is Mr. J. W.
Stewart. Directors; Wmn. Mickle-
borough, president; S. Weldon, vice-
president; T. Futcher, D. Fergusan,
Reuben Haight, Wm. Armstrong, Ken-
neth W. McKay. The company was
established in the year 1870.

INDUSTRIAL MATTERS.

Mr. B. N. Fraser lias purcliased tlie
felt iactory, at Brandon, Man., which he
will enlarge and fully equip 'vith ma-
chinery also for the manufacture ai
blankets, yarns, flannels, etc.

Mr. W. H. Higgins, af Vancouver,
B.C., is puting in a shingl e miii at Toba
river, sine î6o miles up the coast The.
campany af whicl lie is managing-
director lias several dlaims witli large
quantities ai cedar upon tliem, and thus
wood will be utilized for the sliingles.
whule the fit timber will be shipped taý
Vancouver.

The Brantford, Ont, Cardage Conm-
pany is largely incresng the capacity
of its warks. Modern machinery is be-
ing put in capable af turning aut the
best work af ail kinds. A new ware-
house is nearing canipletîan. Ail the
new machinery is expeeted ta b. installcd
by next season, wlien many additianal
liands will b. required. Tihe company
recently had its autliorized capital in-
creased ta $250,00M.

Toloplion, MaUn 232

John Mackay & Co.
Chartered*
Accountants

Canadian Bank of
Commerce Building, Toronto.

Correspondence.

KEEP THE MONEY IN CANADA-

Editor Monetary Times:
*Sir,-It occurs ta me that the present

miglit be an opportune time for an
îiluential journal, sucli as yours, ta warn
Canadians ta cali a hait ta the invest-
ment ai Canadian znoney in speculative
investmeiits outside of the Dominion.
Are there not, Sir, promising existing
industries wîthin aur own borders in
which to invest the savfngs of our in-
habitants?

Wliy do we need ta go ta the cities af
Minnesota to invest money in street rail-
ways, wheri we have street railways of
our own ta inyest in? What is the. sense
af risking hard-earned maney of Can-
adians ini a South Americant "concession,'~
as I believe it is called; or ta go so far
distant as the city of Mexico for an in-
vestment, or rather, I, sliauld say, for a
speculation ?

My doctrine Îs that Canadians should
devote their money ta investing in aur own
Canadian enterprises. And I do nat
consider tbat w. are ricli enaugh yet as
a people, and few af us, I believe, are
rich enough as individuals, ta send aur
money away ta the United States or
other fartiier away places, to be put into
ventures that may turn out ail right, but
again that may turn out ail wrong.

Canadian.
Hamilton, z6th Juine, xço3.

ATTEMPTED "CORNERS."'

Editor Monetary Times:
Sire-Hîstory is anly repeating itself

in this attempt af Toronto and St.
Thomas combined fighting ail New
York, in the stock speculatîng field.
Residents af Western Ontario thirty
years ago, or thereabout, wha were
posted ini business affairs, are reminded'
by the efforts of Mr. Ames and lia
friends ta figlit the. Wall Street menagerie

INVESTMENT
We have same nice tracts af
prairie lands for sale at a figure
insuring a good return on invest-
ment. Correspondence invited.

MAGEE & ORE GORY
%,ORKTroN, ««S.
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in thMai II
By using the Mumford Standard Bailer instead
of a return tubular there will be a reduction
in tke coal bill af zo ta 25 per cent.

If you require a baller it will pay yau to
carefully consider the merits af the Mumford.g Catalogue with full particulars sent on application.

Robb Engineering, Co., Ltd.
AMIIERST, N. S-

Inulm o"y, M.Kweu. Orosmot '.mat.
AGENT.-Wtm ,M comay, 7 t. Moisis at. M.utmoiL
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Offy]»ice Sbo
Futre a LIie

PRSOun . enao Manata.

breOffice. cooOur Catalogue

Furniture.

ESTABLUSHED 1855

rE & BURGLAR

NUNDO-HER MAKES
THAT WILL WELL REPAY AN
INVESTIGATION
SY THOSE WHO

DESIRE- TO SECUFRFETHE BEST S.oAFE
d. & dT'A YLOR,

TO0RONTO SAFE WORKS.
TrORON TO.

MON TREAL VANCOU VER
WINVNIPÀEG VICTORIA

Sm--oke
My

"Pebble"-
Smoke my

"Pebble" Five cent Cigar
and get your fuil five

C ents' worth of satisfaction.
Get the B E S T your nickel
will buy.

Smoke it for its sur-
prising goodness--
its unvarying grade. 5
SMOKE IT AND BE CONTENT 1

Sold by leading deialers
every whelte.

J. BRUCE PAYNE, M'FR.,
Granby, - Que.

in stocks, of the syndicate that was
formied in, I think, the seventies, to
corner the lard market of Chicago. The
late A. M. Cosby was one, Col. Aylwin
was another, Williams and a group of
folk, who knew but little of the methods
or the strength of the Ch.icago men
made up quite a little "pot"' of money
and started in to, buck against the
We sterni Yankees. It was a disastrous
attempt. Every man of them Iost
heavily, hundreds of thousands ini all,
and Port Hope received a blow then
fromt which she has neyer recovered.

-SNFX.

[Not widely apart f romt this in point
of time was the combination of Montreal
capital, to effect a corner in grain. Some
of the then "big men" of Montreal made
a brave showing in the affair, and the
schcme looked well for a while. If we
remember aright, Tom Chisholm, of
Toronto (a born speculator), was in it.
Poor Tom went broke, and afterwards
drowned himself. The Montreal me#
were ruined, the aggregate loss runnîng
into millions, and the lesson seemcd one
whîch the business cornmunity of our
chie! city must take a lesson b>'. A
new generation, however, brings a new
crop of speculators. However bold tht>'
ma>' be, however sharp, however keen
to sec underneath, and behind, and alI
round the market, there are older, and
bigger, and richer fellows elsewhere, who
lcnow more about ît, and arc likel>' t*
euchre themn ever>' time-Ed. Monetar>'
Times.]

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS

A general tendency upwards bas been the
noticeable feature on 'Change this week,
more especially ini the stocks, which have
been most unsettled, and which have
created moat uneasinesa of late. Richelieu
& Ontario Navigation made a consider-
able lump up to 83, probab>' in con-
sequence of the news f romt London that
the insurance on the destroyed vessel
"Montreal," was to, be paid in full. The
volume of trade was large. Trans-
actions on some of the more interesting
stocks were as follows: C.P.R., 12.111 at
119/4-r23y/4; Rich. & Ont. Nav., 1,356 at
67-83; Toronto Rail., 2,034 at 9z-98i/4
(xd.); Twin City, 5,907 at 9o?4-95?46; Sao
Paulo, 3,517 at 82-;j- Dom. Coal, 4,272
at 77-W~; Nova Scotia Steel, 1,998 at 77-
86y/4; Dom. Steel, 745 at 135/2-I5;
Preferred, 2o at 40; and Bonds, $4oooo at

60-63.

THE BOILER INSPECTION AND
INSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA

ouslag £awgla.a. M-
a O010% - T.Os-to

EON L. BLA1IUE, . President.
W. RAirHEuN, .Vice-Preaîdent.

Gao. C. Rose,.. Chief Englneer.
H. N. RoîgaRs. .. . Secretar>'.

ISPECTOE8
F. W. DoNALDSOt;, A. E. EDICINS,
o. P. S.£. JOHN, Gao. FowLiti,

A. P. ROBE
OLA. E. Gx.uqaax. Chief Inspector, Quebec.

MONmrsu..
A. M. BONNYXAN, lumpector, - AMuxtst. N. S

The ease with which it: is car-
ried and packed is sufficient to
recoin rend

A SUIT l C%»ASEdvà&
FOR YOUR

Sumnmer Vacation.

Made ln ail sizea from 18 t0 26 inches
long andiln price from $4.26 to *18.00.

Catalogue M descrîbes aIl the
leading Uines we make. We
pay Ontario Express charges.

The Julian Sale
LEAIBER GOODS CO.,

105 King St. West., - TORONTO

Our Patent IlCoronation az

This came with is bava"ie edge ALL GLASS
top i. without a rival in ANY marhet. Ît being a
MARVELLOUS piece ne show came maufa-
ture. IT 15 the MOS BEAlJTIFUL, AR.
TISTIC, ATTRACTIVE ad DURABLE
&,cor case nade, and IS a WONDERFUL
MONEY MAKER 'A FIRST.CLASS photo-
grapb CANNOT do thÎs Case justice, mluch le"a
a cut of ANY kind. To me one moans to go
wil with delight over it

W. almo maufatcture HIGH-GRADE Bank,
office, Store, and Interior Fittinga GENER-
ALLY. Shoiw cases of EVERY description.
Write for beautzfly illustrated catalogue and
particular5

DOMINION SHOW CASE CG.,
a8 meamomd St.at

Toronto, - - Ontario.
N. R. LINDSAY, Ma.

1 Te4ehome - Main 361r.
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1Ir THIH N4ON ET1rakRY 'i les

THE DOMINION BREWERY Col
LIDI ITE D

BREWERS ANOa MALTSTE.RS
TORON TO

NMMUACTTJErM OP IH

CeertdW h ite
Label Aie

E~ I P f~ IT and seethat ur Brandi onE ~W LUU Il Mes ansd Portera have beneaed by
M u~IL 111 Il the best analysts, and they have declared th MASK FORIU Pure and Fren fromn any Deicterious Ingredients

WMV ROSSy - - - Mwanaer,à

Clearing-! Tap'estry Garpets
Lot 1 IFF N PATEN

Extra Value to Retail at 45 Cents.

Letter Orders Prom ptly Attended to.

PLP MAKING MACIIINERY
StrOomas GOi4idhi $&rams oe

No iping. waterwaysl-in 6 to, iz plate machines.
cored.in cylinder. Adjiust-
able bearings. Heaviest Specially heavy. .-. Well
and best grinder made. E made.

So..Wtjfojas-Tbese are the muost, popular American mnachines.

We have arranged with the Arnerican inanuacturers to build them 1 for thè Canadianmnarloet

WATEROUS - BRANIFO"RD CANADA,

i

j

I. -
I -

THE WELL
The "Carlsbad" of America
la in thé Niagara Peninsula,
11 miles from Niagara F"alls.
The Saline Waters of the

dia. Oathalne. Woiri"
are a 'wonderful reîmedy for tbe
lta of life-rheurnatism~, neu-

rali, sciatica, adnervous

Long ditnepones Iu each
room. Prdat bth and par-
lors. Apply

M11E WUELIAND,
St. OatUrines. 0"t

0F HEALTH

IIANSON BROS.
Dealers in
HICH CRADE BONDS
of every description.

Uanad8 Litel Building, - - -1 Mottreal1
We own, sud have at present for sale.

the following securities.-
$75,000. City of Montreal 4's, maturlng 1942.
£10.000 0. 0. sterling. City of Montrea 10/

Debenture Stock, maturing 1942.
£5,00 0. 0. sterling. Government Newfound-

lan ,ý% Bonds, maturing 1981.
£1.00o 0. sterling, City of Quebec &/

Regîstered Stock, maturing by half-yearly
drawings, the last of which ta made 1962.

£1,200 0« 0. Prov. of Quebec 5%s maturing 1904.
$25,000 Elgin, Aurora & Southemn Traction

5's, mnaturing 1916.
$70,000 Thirty-year Bonds of Peterboro, Ont.
$25,000 Town of St.' Louis, P.Q. 4's matur-

îng 1940.
$25,000 West Kootenay Llght & Power 6's,

niaturing 1907.
$15,00 Town of St. Johins, P. Q. 4's, maturing

wlth Sinking Fund withln 1951.
$14.000 Village of Roberval, P. Q, 41%

Annuîties.
$25,00,0 Detroit United Raîlway 41's, matur.

lng 1932,
$0.00 Chicoutimi Pnlp Go. Firat Mortgag,

5's, maturîxg 1922.

Prices and full particulars
upon application.
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CROP PROSPECTS

The weather conditions for a large portion of central

Canada have improved materially since our last report.
In Ontario there have been during the week a succession
of smart showers accompanied by good growing weather,
and though in the western counties, where many lands are
low, there has been almost toc, much wet, the general pros.
pects are good. It is in eastern Ontario and province of
Q uebec however that for the moment the most rejoicing is
heard. .The fairly heavy and long continued rainfail of
Thursday and Friday of last week did almost incalculable
benefit, and, though possibly it came tee late to convert
the hay and pasture fields into good ones, yet practically
most otber crops except garden stuif perbaps, unless some-
thing further untoward bappens, will be fair. Our Winni-
peg correspondent wired yesterday noon as follows: ilCrop
reports issued by provincial government and railway com-

,panies.during the past week show a largely increased
acreage under crop and conditions neyer more favorable
at this time of year. There is flot one point from which
damnage is reported. Weather during the past week bas
been generally favorable. Ramn, though net necessary,
would be appreciated in somne localities. Altogether

prospects continue quite as favorable as, bieforc. One
wheat field of six bundrý i acs i:ear llartney is two

[e:t hîgll. ________________

TFIE SPIjCULATIVE CRAZE.

Mark Twain lias put into Pudd'ntie;d Wilseou's New

Calendar this aphoris: , There are two to-mes in a mnan's

life wben hie should flot speculate : wben her an't a fiord it,

and when he can." The moral is tolerably plain. But

tbuse who cati afford it and t buse who cannot have both

been busy speculating during the past year. Of the suc-

cesst'ul ones we bear quire enough. Generally speaking,

they are ready to tell their gains. B3ut ot' those who lose,

and they are the vast majurity, we do nut hear so easily.
They nurse their shame in private. Nevertheless, we
have heard some harro:wing accounts of the effect, of the

stock exchange losses in various households in this city as
well as in unexpected places in the country. Respectable
people of narrow means, misled hy the success of the few,
have placed their little savings in the hands of brokers un

margmn, and lost. This means privation, trouble, sorrow.
Such is the usual result when, in a time of infl.:ted values
people who know nothing of' stock exchange operations
venture their little means in a game where the chances are
overwhelnmîngly against them. If one wîns. tel: luse.

Again and again we have heard of persons ini country
and city being tempted to remove their deposits of hard
earned money from a chartered bank or a long.established
mortgage boan company to some concerti of more recent
founding or greater pretension, because of' a hait' per cent.
or possîbly one per cent, more interest, paid in a time of
stock inflation. Sucb a period has occurred in 1902-3.
Ames & Co., and firms or institutions influenced by Arnes
& Co., have obtained a great aggregate of money from
people who were attracted by the glamor of' an extra rate
of interest. Not only this, but managers of murtgage boan
companies, having caught the fever of speculation, hypo-
thecated the mortgages of wbich tbey were custodians, and
did the Most outrageous things 1 to keep up their margins "
on the Stock Exchange. Witness the manager of' the
Atlas Loan Company, and now the manager of the Elgin
L.oan Company, of St. Thomas.

What is the state of' things in St. Thomas to-day ?
Scores and hundreds of women and men, alarmed and
unsettled by the collapse of' the Atlas Company, and the
position of the Elgin Company, are remnoving their deposits
from sound companies and even front the chartered banks
and placing them in the Government Savings batiks. The
average depositor argues in this way: ilWe were assured
that the Atlas was sourid-but look what we are tuld now!

We were told that the Elgin was sound-but here is

George Rowley an 'absconder, and we den't know how
much depositors will be paid." And some even say.

"'1'hey tell us the chartered baniks are sound, but how do

we know that tbey are better than the companies ? We

will put our money into the hands of' the Govertiment.

They will not go speculating in stocks."
The evil glamor of rapid profits, te be'obtained by

operating in stocks, bas infected the communxty to an

extent which is'but gradually beçomnîng known. Several

weeks ago we were intormed by, a life assurance miana ger

that bie had noticed a remarkable number lately of applica-

tions to bis company [romn policy.bolders to borrow on the
Jsecurity of their policies. lie did flot understand it at the

l ime. After the Ames failure the agent ut' another large

liîfe Company observed the same thing. And this week the
gnrlmanager of a third life Company confirms the
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experience of the other two. What is the inference from
this? Clearly that Tom, Dick and Harry, young and
middle.aged, have been speculating on the stock exchange
and needed more money to make up their margins. How
dismal the feeling of a mother who upon the death
of her'husband in 1904 expects $2,500 from a life company
to help hier in the battie with the world and finds that she
has only $i,ooo! The remainder had been borrowed by
her husband on the security of his policy. He had cheated
his widow and family-with the best intentions in the
world, no doubt-to speculate in stocks, and the burden
of his error faîls upon his family.

Among the many communications, both of enquiry
and suggestion, which have corne to the Monetary Times
since the stoppage of Amas & Co., we print the following
frorn a manufacturer in a town of Lambton County, Ont.
It serves, just as the St. Thomas fiasco serves, to show
how communities hecome "I nfected with the purchase-on-
margin bacillus," as a Toronto doctor phrases it:
The Edîtor.

.Sir,-Many in this littie town are going wild over Douglas &
Lacy stocks. I understand that there is sorne $40,000 invested ini mucli
stocks. Preachers, school teachers, merchants, mechanîcs, etc., are
ail trying their luck, and there will be great disappointment if we are
not ail made ricli before the snow flies. Have you a word of warning
or encouragement for our people ? The writer niay be old-fashioned,
but hoe looks upon such investments with suspicion, having been a
constant reader of the Monetary Times for abtut 3o years. I enclose
you a cllppîng froni our local paper of ibis week.

The clipping spoken of is a paragraph written and
signed by an Ilinspector " in the employ of the stock-
broking firm named, giving details of several speculative
transactions with profitable results-of course hie does not
mention any of the unprofitable deals. They are said to
have a sort of reserve fund, out of whîch losses are recouped
wholly or partially. Such arrangements are ail very fine
on paper, but they are speculative, and therefore dangerous.

FURTHER ADVANCES IN COTTONS.

Until a few days ago it was thought by some people
in the dry goods trade that much of the high cost of raw
cotton was due to speculative ýmanipulation, and that it
would be shown before long that the crop did not promise
eo badly as some parties were endeavoring to indicate.
The United States Government crop report of last week,
bowever, showed that such hopes were doomed to disap.
poinitment. The cotton crop, according to the latest
advices, continues very backward, the abnormally low
temperatures having caused slow and poor growth.
Insects, too, have done considerable damnage. The result
of this condition of things continues ta mnake itself feit in
enhancing prices, to which there seems to, be no end.
The latest changes in prices of textiles we hear of ara in
ticking, which bas advanced tc. to îc. per yard, or 5 to i0
par cent.; cottonades, which have gona up 5 to, i0 per,
cent.; flannelettes, Saxonies, shirtings, etc., 15 per
cent.; denims xo par cent., and some lines of shakers
about 5 per cent. Ail lines of yarn also, have gone up
about 5 per.cent. It is not unlikely that, unless some
radical change in the position of raw material takes place,
further advances in these cotton fabrics will be made, for
t pointed ouît that the cost of the finished article is in
!nany cases still considerably below .the parity of raw
cotton. Some lines; of white, bleached and grey cottons
have already gone up, and others are likely ta follow suit,
while an increase in the price of linings is Iooked for
shortly. That the increase in the value of the above
lines of cottons is not unreasonable maybe judged from,
the fact that the prices whîch prevailed until last week

TrAiRyTI

were based on raw cotton purchased at 8îc. to gîc. per
pound, while the present price of the article in New York
is between i2c. and i2âc.

One would expect that the long series of upward
movements in the prices of cotton and dress goods would
have led to some curtailment in the demand. But this
cannot be said to have proved to be the case. Business
has been fully up to, normal in extent, and, especially of
late, ail articles required for summer use have been in
even more than average request. The fact is that the
goods chiefly affected by the rise in cotton are precisely
those whîch. people cannot do without except at great
inconvenience and, while conditions generally are so
prosperoufs as rhey are at present throughout the
Dominion, they do flot see the force of putting themselves
to that inconvenience. Business therefore keeps up welI.

IMPROVED ROADS.

A very gratifying phase of the recent improvement in
circumstances and methods among the farmers of Ontario
is the wide-spread movement in favor of good country
roads. And it has coma about inside of a dozen years.
The oId fashioned and fruitless statute labor systemn is
being steadily discarded. The latest reports show that
140 townships in Ontario have ;tbolished statute labor and
substituted the commuting plan by which the work of re-
pairing and improving the roads is placed under control of
one or more comrnissioners. In the whole province there
are about 370 townships, so that fully 4o per cent. of themn
have changed from the old to the new plan. In addition
to this, we learn from the IlFarming World " for june,
other townships, while continuing the statute labor plan,
have special commissioners in stead of pathmasters to sea
that the work is properly done. Thare are grading
machines in nine out of ten of the townships, and, in many
districts rock-crushers and other modemn road-making
machinery. Good Roads Associations, Government help,
and a sensible and energetic chief instructor have done
excellent work in bringing about this marked improve.
ment.

What it means to the province to have its roads uni-
versally reformed in accordance with a system which has
been shown to be economical, will soon appear. Time
will be saved, for weltering at a walk through mile upon
mile of muddy road runs away with the hours of a day.
Wear and tear of horses and vehicles will be saved, for
many a wagon has been broken in ruts and the life of
many a good horse shortened by over-straining in a dlay
road. Besides, proper grading and the surface finishing
of country roads will enabla the drawing of heavier loads
to mnarket, and this, the farmer perceives, means money to,
him. Coin fort and health are further considerations which
it used to be thought a farmer had no right to : discomfort
and hardship were long deemed to be the natural and
inherited right of himself, his wife, and his family. This
long-enduring tradition it was which induced the late Bill
Nye-after a lengthy and pathetic enumeration of a farm-
er's troubles and the privations of womenkind in a farmn
bouse-to exclaimi as a humorous but comprehensive suin-
ming up: IlDamn a farmer, anyway! "

The necessity for improved roads is attracting atten-
tion in the Maritime Provinces also. Our Halifax corres-
pondent has referred to it, and we have heard from time
to time of efforts made with partial success, to arouse
farmers to co-operate with those who see the need for
raiorm. A correspondent of the Morning Chronicle made,
a week or two ago, a forcible plea continuing, apparently,
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a series af letters for improvernent af roads in the farming
and lumbering districts of the province. He dwells upon
Ilthe terrible waste of energy and sufferirng of draught
animaIs, the loss ofitime and nîoney ta their owners, and
the profanity caused by bad roads as incalculable, even for
one year, ta say nothing of the many years we have borne
this self.inflicted torture." And hie urges the superior excel-
lence of wide tires for vehicles. Older countries, hie
declares, have long ago Iegislated the narrow tired wheel
out of existence; columns could be filled with extracts from
their road history, proving conclusively the great and
beneficetit resuits of the change. He urges thus in con-
demnation of narrow tires and in advocacy af broad anes:

,It is certainly manifest ta ail who have ta do wîth or travel over
oroads that their generally unsatisfactory condition is chiefly due to
teroad destroying, narrow tîred wbeel which naturally cuts juta the

every rain continually wearing down ta the hard pan sub-grade af the
road, and that often means hub deep ai the wheel. Now, wby should
we that laîi ta be an intelligent and up-to-date people, continue ta
lag behind, stuck fast in these aId ruts."

Let us hope that in districts where this beneficent
movement bas flot begun, or the proposai of which is nat
favorably received, the public spiîted journalists and
people will assist in its advocacy. Let them famîliarize
themselves with the ternis upon which localities can get
Government assistance. Amendments to the Good Roads
Act just made will rernove several unworkable restrictions
and make it possible for many more counties to work ta-
gether. By these amendments county counicils are left
fee ta select any road in a township and make a grant
rnm the Government funds ta the township ta be ex-.

pended an these roads. The States of New jersey and
Pennylvniahave made much progress in împraving

their roads. In the latter, which bas approprxated
$6,5oo,ooo, the plan recently adopted is for the state, the
caunty and the township ta co-operate ini the work af

building and improving the roads. The state is ta pay
two-thirds of the expense and the caunty and township in
which the work is done each one-sixth af the cost. In
fact, road improvement is not regarded as a matter af
merely local advantage, but a matter of interest and con-
cern ta the whole people. "lOr, to put it in another way,
road building is caming ta, be viewed in the same cîass as
river and harbar improvement."

MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA.

There was nat ranch speaking at the annual meeting
af the Merchants Bank, we are told, but what little was
done was to the point. Those wha know the general
manager say that hie bas an unceremoniaus way ai speak-
ing bis niind, which cornes aut at annual meetings as else-
where. And hie asserted quite plainly that "the new
baniks which are springing up in Canada are no mare
required than the flfth wheel on a coach." Mr. Fyshe,
while doubtless supparted in this view by his confreres in
the aid established baniks, could flnd, if hie chose, many
people who will not agree with bim on this point. He is
reported as saying further somte prudent things about the
tinancial and commercial conditions. It is the duty of
our batiks and bankers, he said, to go forward steadily,
exercising the utmast caution, and keeping theniselves
safé, whatever happened in any quarter. Banking in
Canada hie assured bis auitors, was nat a particularly
profitable business. "4Sane peaple think," said Mr.
Fyshe, "lthat the banking business is a regular Eldorado.
1 neyer thougbt so. I think it less at the present marnent.

It is an arduous business, which requires the greatest
precaution and watchfulness. And hie dwelt upmi the
competition between banks for business, which we think
hie is quite correct in saying, is growing more and more
keen.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.

Mr, Wilkie dîd well to impress upon bis shareholders
at the annual meeting of the Imperial Bank his confidence
in the policy of maintaining strong reserves. This batik
has for many years shown an unusually higli proportion of
its assets in the shape ai cash and easily available securi-
ties. And to those who question whetlîer it is possible for
a bank ta makre the highest earnings by this policy, instead
ai depleting reserves in order ta swell the aggregate ai
current discounts, Mr. Wilkie says hie has found the policy
ta pay. At ail events, the profits ai the banik are band-
sanie enough, something like 17 per cent. on the average
capital. These, with the additian ai $41 1,312 ai premium
on new stock issued, and with the amaunt brought for-
ward fraim i901, enabîed the payment of ten per cent. divi-
dend, the placing ai $511,312 ta Rest account and the
writing Off $20,0o0 froni banik premises and furniture.
There is then the comiortable sun of $x6o,ooo ta carry
forward. The Rest is naw $2,636,312, being equal ta
more than 88 per cent. of the paid capital. Six branches
have been opened during the year, three in Manitoba and
the Territaries, two in British Columbia, and one in
0ntario. The totals ai assets and liabilities now exceed
twenty-eight millions ai dollars each.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

Pursuant ta the authority ai shareholders granted at
the annual meeting in 1902, the subscribed capital ai this
bank bas been increased froni $2,00,000 ta $20500,ooa,
b 'y the issue ai 2,500 shares at a premium ai 25 per cent.,
and by the issue ai 2,500 shares at a premnium ai 30 per
cent. The premiums received amaunt ta $132,904, which
suni bas been transferred ta, the Reserve Accaunt, which
is furtber swelled by $217,o56 transierred ta it frorn the
earnings ai the present year. These earnings are at the
very satisfactory rate afiî per cent. an the average paid-
up capital. The board see rooni, however, bar a further
increase ai the bank's business some tinie in the future,
thaugh nat Îmmediately, for they have taken power ta iii-

crease the autharized capital stock from $3,0oa,000 ta
$4,ooo.ooo. Tbis bank bas now a very widely diffused
business ; its 69 branches being stattered aver Quebec,
Ontario, Manitoba and British Calumbia. Its paid capi-
tai was last year increased ironi $2,000,000 tO $2,484,980,
and its circulation from $ 1,836,oob ta $2,379,oao. The
rest iund is a million dollars.

STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA

It daes nat need a long story ta present the results ai
the Standard Bank's business for the year ended with
May. With resources ai fourteen million in round figures,
that batik earned $ 181,893 net. 0f this $ 100,000 was
paid in dividend at ten per cent., $75,000 was added ta
reserve fund, and the balance was carried forward. This
is a very satisbactory showing, and justifies the resolutions
ai appreciatian awarded ta the directors and staff by the
shareholders. While the circulation ai the banik remains
at about the same figure as a year aga, the deposits have
increased by almust a million.
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BANK OF HAMILTON.

Rather uinusual interest attaches this year to, the. re-
port of the Bank of Hamilton. The recent death of a
prominent director, the resîgnation of the president, Mr.
John Stuart, and that of the vice-president, Mr. A. G.
Ramsay, the necessary choice of three successors to these
gentlemen, were ail uincommon circumrstances, and the loss
of old associates properly called for expressions of regret.
On the other hand the successful restât of the year's busi-
ness of the bank was b>' no means an unusual thing, for
the B3ank of Hamnilton has during thirty-one years shown
excellent earning power, having accumiilated in that
period a reserve almost equal to the. paid capital. The
provision whjch has been made for the retiring president,
a retiringy allowance to that gentleman of $5,ooo a year for
the remaining years of his life, shows that the batik knows
how to, deal generously with a faithful servant. It was
proposed at the meeting by the largest shareholder and
carried wîthout a dissenting voice.

We have found the address of the general manager
very interesîng. That gentleman reviews the career
of the banik since he joined its staff, and makes a compari-
son of its resotirces and business at perîods as far apart as
z888 and,1903. He describes the satîsfactory resuit of the
forward policy he recommended and the board sanctîoned
a dozen years ago, whereby the hank's branches were
scattered wideiy eastward and westward from Hamilton.
The banik has now fifty branches, its deposits are nearly
$1î6,ooo,ooo and its loans over $2 1,000,000. Some timely
words were spoken by Mr. Turnbull as to the danger to be
guarded against, in a rapidly growing country like this, of
a tendency to become over-sanguine and over-speculative.
There is, without doubt, he says, Ila real danger in this
characteristic of ours, and il is the part of ai prudent per.
sons and those who have the best interests of the country
at heart, to spare no effort t0 discourage such business
niethods and enterprises, and to try, by precept and ex-
ample, to confine ail over whom they have any influence
withîn the paths of modern simplicity, careful living and
good sense."

TRADERS' BANK 0F CANADA.

This bank continues to exhibit a growing business.
The report and statemrnet for the latesti. welve-month show
an increase of two millions in deposits, and there has been
an increase in paid-up capital; its current discounts are
$2,460,ooo larger, but-its stock and bond loans are some
$200,000 smailer, which shouldperhaps be matter for con-
gratulaition, seeing the turn that stocks have recently taken.
So well do the directors think of the prospect that they
recomimendi a stili further increase of capital stock to
$2,000,000, which was agreed to by the shareholders at
the meeting. And so well are they satisfied with the earn-
ings that they have advanced the rate of di videnid from six
per cent. to seven. To be prepared to accomînodate the
bank's growing business, the adjoining property on the
noxth of the present head office has been purchased, and
il is intended some day to put up a building. The year's
profits anzounced were good, about twelve per cent, on the
average capital ; but we should flot be surprised if Mr.
Straîhy bas prudentby put aside somewhere, IlUp bis
sleeve," as the saying is, certain thousands as a provision
against possible losses in realization, for the. net profit
shown is not so great as the previous year's, a though a
larger business was don.

1 ONTARIO BANK.

I3 y means of very fair net earnings for the. last twelve
months, and the. addition of $35,o68 premium on new

istock, the. directors were placed in possession, adding the
$34,41 1 brouglit over from 1901-2, Of $243,6o6 t0 deal
wîîh. They paid six per cent. dividend, which absorbed
$90,ooo; placed $75,o00 to Rest and $5,0oo 10 officers'
Pension Fund ; and carried forward the comfortable sum
Of $ 73,606.

The. bank's statement shows increased circulation and
an increase of nearly $800,ooo in deposits-not, however,
of the. interest-bearing kind, whîch are rather less than
before ; larger readily available assets as well as larger
current loans. Its total assets are now $13,684,698
The personnel of the board remains the same as a year-

Iago, with the exception that the late Hon. J. C. Aikins is
replaced by Mr. Thomas Walmsley.

PROTECTION FROM FIRE.

It was our intention to review this week somewhat aI
length the pamphlet issued a few days ago entitled IlPro.
ceedings of the Insurance Institut. of Toronto 1902-1903,.
Both lime and space have failed us 10 do it justice at the

lmoment, but the book contairs much that possesses interest
for the merchant and the householder, and life policy-
holder., as welb as to denîzens of the insurance world.
Three out of th. eight papers printed deal with 'fire in-
surance matters. 'Wallace Nesbitt, K. C., now Mr.
justice Nesbitt, deals with some features of lire insur-
ance baw ; Mr. J. J. Kenny, with the re-insurance
reserve on fire policies; Mr. P. H. Sims describes the pro-
gress of lire protection. And one of the prize essays of the
Institute, namely that of Mr. S. R. Parr, M.A., is on the
lire insurance contract. At present we can only deal, and
that briefly, with Mr. Sims' paper, which, we are pbeased
to observe, has been issued separately in pamphlet forrn,
wiîh copious illustrations.

IlA clear comprehension of the, source of danger is
precedent to competent measures to avert il. Ignorance
shares with carelessness the ignoble responsibility of a
great part of our lire loss. The need is a better educaîon
as to the conditions whici make for safety and the circum-
stances which invite danger." Such was the view
taken, as long ago as the year 1 886, by Mr. John K.
Tarbox, Insurance Commissioner for Massachusetts,
of the needs of the communiîy in view of the then great
lire waste. Wherf one looks at the annual compilation of
lire losses in lie years since that date he is startled at the
amount that goes up in smoke year by year. And even
allowingfor the growth of the country in wealti and the
increase of the arnounit the lire insurance companies have
at risk, it may well be questioned whether the people of
the United States and Canada have made any reasonable
progress ini the reduction of the waste and loss by lire.
Mr. Sims thinks, indeed, that the lire loss bas not de-
creased. ',He assures us that in the preparation of the
paper he was Ilimpressed with the fact that notwiîhstand-
ing the greýat improvement in the effectiveness, of modern
lire appliances, the lire waste relative to the value of pro-
perîy has increased; and tie necessity appears now to be
flot only that of increasing the effectiveness of the lire ap-
pliances, but of adopting intelligent methods to prevent the
occurrence of lires." It is a formidable disgrace to the
United States and Canada to learn from stalistics that
where ini France, Germany and Great Britain th. annual
boss by lire to each $xo,ooo of property value is from six
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dollars to fourteen dollars, it is placcd iii the l)omiinion
and tbe Unitîed States at sixty dollars per $io,ooo value,
Every flue bias its lessons, says Mr. Siins' booký Il The
value of supx rior constructioni, the nerd, for i bu iaiuîen-
ance thereof. the importance of keepiiiîg the prt :ises fiee
frornt infliiiîiable accumulations, the ads aîtajge of quick:
fire alarîns, tiîe necessity for proper lire extingishing
facîlities, etc. Tbese lessons should lie pointed ont, over
and over agairi, in the inttrest of public safet> ." Only by
reiteration and agitation can progress Lie niade toward the
elîmination o! dangers.

DEPOSITORS' MONEY IN LOAN COMIPANIES.

We acknowledge a lengthy communication upon the
subject of ailowing mortgage lending comipanes too wide
powers with respect -ta what kinds of securîties they may
lend upon. Having receivedit aI too lat'an hourtoumake
extended comment tbis week, the simplest thing tado is
to quote the warning words uttered by this journal several
years ago on this subject. We thought then, as we think
now, that buying or selling stocks is not a safe use to,
which to put the savings of depositors in boan companies.
The event proves thaI we were right. We quote:

et .. .But il would clearly not be desirable or
sale to permit boan companies to invest in miscellaneous
company stocks. The power to do so, if generally con-
ceded, could scarcely fail to be abused ; and if given to
one boan company, il could flot be wîhheld froin others.
It is easy ta say that the selection might safely be left te
directors, who are hard-headed, cautions men; but exper.
ience proves that, without the safeguard of inhibitory law,
unsafe investments are certain ta Uc made, where stron)g
personal temptations corne int play. -- MoN ErARv TîitLs
April, 22fld, 1898.

ECHOES 0F THE AMES SUSPENSION.

Many tales are tolsI, ludicrous as weil as sad, o! the effecis
of the slumps ini stocks a fortnight ago. Some o! themni wcç
have ascertained to be truc; others are very hypotbeticai.
But the truc ones are o! Serions enough import to those whom
they concern. It wouid appear !romn what we hear, that
women operators in stocks are as foolish as men, and everi
m'ore So. We have been told of one case, bowrver, in wbicb
a woînan went down te lier broker's office, andi by a most
energetic tongue-iasbing, pleading, Ihrratening, got ber
margin back, although flot entitled to it by the ruies of the
Raine.

A cook, in oneL of the swell homes west and nortb of College
Avenue, stopped hier master one morning Iast week, as bie was
leaving for bis office (she had been îhirty years in tUe bouse-
hold, andI said she wanted his advice. IIWeil Jane Ann," said
the kindly employer, «what is it?"-"I have lost thirty dollars
this weck, and 1 want you to tell me how te gel it bac. Ques.
tion andI answer followed. Her story much condensed, was
this. IIMaria, who is cook for Mrs. - was teling me
how she invested $3o in stocks and doubled il in a week. So
1 thought 1 inight as weli try, and 1 did. But the market
went against me, and they solsI me out." Amazed te hear the
wornan usîng the slang of The Street, the employer asked what
stock she had boughit on inargin. 11T don'I just exaetiy remem-~
ber, Sir, but il was Southern somnething." "Was it Southern
Pacific ?-"Ycs, that's what it was." The enmployer, draw.
ing on bis gloves, advised the infatuated woman to drop al
sucb foily, and put ber reinaining money into a savings bank.
Bu she was flot obe denied; andI following hum down the steps
10 the sidewalk, saisI: "But 1 must get that money lback some-
how. Tltey tell me Manhattan is a good Ihing. Do yon know
anything about il PI

A telegrapli employee, wbo bad saved $igo froin bis salary,
and who wanted la make his inother a present on bis vacation
tItis summer, in order te make the present handsomer, put

bis money into a "sure tliîiîg," m iîî a. stock brohkcr. ije lo,>t
it aIl, and w~ill probably have to dIo without bioth present and
holiday.

A busurcss mtan, sixty years of age. more sanguine a
decade or two ago than he is now, told the writer tbis brief,
express~ive story. " playedJ the iiikrt unce. It wvas a short
experience. 1 dropped just $,oand droppvd aut. T he
lesson Nvas suifficient."

Medîcal men, quite a few, and lawyers, frequent brokers'
offices or operate on tips, froin brokers. One prioftcsIial
man of whôni we have heard, told a friend that lie had br(en
dabbling in stocks for nearly six montlis, "And," snid hie,
"five weeks ago I had made $52000o. Then the tumbit- begani,
and 1 tost $17,000 on one deal, and $î2,ooo on another. But
if isn't ail gone yet."

Another man related how hie had made, according te his
broker, $îzoco, anid could have withdrawn it in ca sh last
February. But added, "I was such a copper-fastened, stub-
born ass that 1 didn't-and it's ail gone."

Onîe of the prominent officiais of tlic Great North Wc.ýtcrn
Telegraph Company describes the abseonding manager o! the
Elgin Loan Company, George Rowiey, who was aiso elgai
agent at St. Thomas, as one of the most painstaking officiais
on the fine. Methodical, accurate, prompt ini his reports,
strict wvîth hisý accourits-n every respect, for twenty-four
years a trilted( and valuabie agent. In an cvii hour bie was
inoculated by A. E. Wallace (also a decent man, who meant
no one any harm), with the stock-gambling virus. The result
is ruim, disgrace, expatriation. and a warrant for his arreIst.

MONTREAL LERTTF.R.

1 don't believe tiiere is as much gomng on in and around
Montreai to write about just now ýq there is in and around
Toronto, from, ail we hear. Y'ou have à lot of smart people
up there-1 don't mean the l'the smart e~t," as Saturday Nigbt
and the Society columns of other Torunito paperq cali thein-
but people who in financial mritters considereil Montreal
"slow," and started out to give p"inters to even Boston and
New York financiers Somte of us driwn here feit a uîttle

<ashamed of our alowness at one Lime, and feit disposed to, say,
as that unfortunate devil and well-mfrnaung man, George Row-
lcy of St. Thomas said: "Loýok at the money Wallace is mak-
ingl'" Oniy in our case it would not have betîî RowleY's
naine that was used but the much 1b'tter known naine of Aine-4.
However, the good genios or whatever it is that is said te pre-
side over the lives and actions of firancial operate-rs kept us
front plunging as wr mîght have d'ic.ll H-e would need te
bite a iang spune that wad sup m i' tht i- , and il appears
that Aines' spoon was nlot long enotigil ind hie diIl not get R
satîsfactory meal. Perhaps, however, bie got enough to do
him for a wîile. 1 clon't know te mian, strange to say. but 1
assume that hie is neither better nc~r worse thati the average
person who, starts out to beat Wall Ftrcet and wbo finds, alter
the campaign is over, that lie lias got the worst of It.

One of our Montreal ii ticial wcek'ies rather makes gaine
of the Metropolitan Banik, which M"f. .Aines got up and of
iwhich a former Montreal clergyman i piresident; goîig even
se far as te suggest that il should tec wound up. But would
not this bie a bardship te those w1

to hâd 80 much confidence
as to pay in $2oo for a $io0 share. i the beliff that there were
lmillions in it"? The article caused nie, however. to look uP
the latest Blue Book containing the list of its shiAre-holders,
and realiy the naines of some of the persons anid institutions
down for $îo,ooo andI over, make -t''s eYes wîderi a bit-
thougb, minc you, there must lie atfloiig thein influential Per-
sons enough to see that the character of tbe bank's business
shail conforin to a Canadian or British rather than to an
American standard in its operations antI methods. If that be
donc andI the concerfi be content te gîow slowly and run ini a
cautious groove, as the Sovereign Trank appears te be doing,
and above ail flot attenmpt te 1 ý,1cb its grandmnoLhe-rs certain
traditionary things, the Mietropolitani may yet grow to be
wortby of its naine, wbich is ýtn intposing one.

One of the events of the day in Montreal is the finishing
of the new quarters of thse Bank of Montreal, and the opening
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ýof business ini them this week. rxe new Premises are very
large, as you know, and very beautiful, as perhaps you do
uxot, for it bas flot been easy to get admisscnn ta them until
now. Extending from PlIice d'Armcs s:quare aIl the way to
Craig street, and widening after the lane is passed, they form a
spacious series of chambers on different levels. The building
is more than a mere banking roorn or banking premni3es, you
mnust remember. What was the banking-room, overlooking St.
James street is now being converted into a domed approach
to the new banking roomn beyond. But on the low level are
rooms întended to be quarters for the Royal Truist Companiy,
the Clearing House and the bank vaults. There is also ai
room for the Bankers' Association, of v:hich Mr. Cloustou is
President. In the Clearing House where the bank makes
daily exchange of notes and cixequen, there will be desk accom-
inodation for representatives of 25 banks, whereas there
is only room for some sixteen in the present smaller quarters.

I would need to be a hetter descriptive writer than I amn
to picture to you the beauty of the new and very large bank-
ing room, which is reached by a mnarbie etaircase. Neyer ha,-
ing been in any of the swell banks in thxe States or Er.gland 1
don't know how it compares with 1hem. But architects and
,other fellows have told mne that the interior structure is tihe
peer of any of tbem. 0f course 4lie Craig street exterior
looks like a barn, or a prison wall, or anything you lîke, in
plain bluish-gray lîmestone, but once insicle you are really in
a uxarble palace. There are Levant niarbie, Geneva marbie,
French marble, Tennessee tnarble w'orked into the counters
and interior borderings and fittinizs. And very cbarming
effects are produced by the blending o! their different colors
and veininga along the great extent of the couniters. The
pink Tennessee niarble makes an attractive lining for the walls.
It has what is called a dull finish and does not glisten as saime

ýothers do. The heavy grills and gratings of the couniters are
of bronze and there is a striking bronze door to effect a
separation between the publie and private portions of the
chasnber. The granite columns, 25 fret higx and 3 feet thick,
form a noble ornament to the rooin, They are of the Corin-
thian order, built of green Vermont gr~anite and stand upon
bases of Belgian black mnarbie. Anid the miarbie cornice îs
sotmething to look longingly at. The ceiling is unfinished,
lbut it is to be, I amn told,a dream in light blue, creani color,
white and gold.

Montreal, z6th June, i903.

OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER.

The loas New Brunswick bxas sustained this year by rea-
.son of the long drought and the forest fires, cari hardly le
.estimated. The long apeli of fine weather-six whole weeks
without rain-had dried everything up so that wien the fires
-came it was impossible to check them. They spread with
iightning rapidity, running through the dry grass and under-
brusx, racing up trees, destroying every vestige of green, and
,then Passing in their destructive course to sap the lives of
ether trees. Cruisers, Who were sent into, the woods have
not yet reported on the extent o! forest land burned over,
'but it will reacx many hundreds of thousands of acres, includ-
ing sanie of the best timbered sections in the province. The
lres do flot humn rp the trees, but simply kulI them, so there
wiIl be a chance for some salvage by sending large crews
into the woods next winter ta cut downas mucx as possible
of the burned ground. 13y a second 'vinter the trees will be
Bo~ worm-eaten as to be worthless. The destruction o! stand-
ing timber wilI mean a loss ta the province in stumpage o!
aseveral hundred thousand dollars, while the prospective loas
ýo! thxe lumbermen, who would have eut and znanu!actured
the lumber, will reacx millions. Beaides tuis forest wealth
'burned up, the lumbermen have been baird bit because of the
lack of water ta bring eut the logs they cut Iast winter<*
Nearly one-haîf the St. John river cut Of îîo,ooooo feet la
"hung rip," and the operaters will therefore have but
a smaîl supply. It is doubtful if there w1ll be logs enougx
to keep the mibîs going during the whole suinmer, while
zmnder any circumstances, lumber prices wilI be higx, and

shipping freigxts will be affected. A blow to the lumber in-
dustry in New Brunswick is far-reaching in its effects, for the
lumber industry is one of the most important in the province,
and it bas neyer received such hard blows as this spring.

Tht spread of the forest fires into settlements in St.
John, Charlotte, King's, Queen's, Albert and 'Westmoreland
counties resulted in the destruction of at least three hundred
buildings. These include milîs, factories, churches, dwebl-
ings and barns. Well on to five hundred people were rend-
cred homeless, and most of them lest alI or nearly ail their
.household effects. The insurance companies figure a loss of
over $sooooo and the belief is that the total direct bass
reached nearly five times that ainount or well on to bal! a
million dollars.

The long drought means a poor hay crop, and it is net un-
likely that other farm products will also be short, so that be-
tween the fire and the lack of main, the two great industries
of New Brunswick, agriculture and lumbering, have been
hard bit. Even with the prevailing good times, higb wages,
etc., there must he more or less distress in the province
during the next year, as a result of the double calamity.

A serionis resuit of the fire that Ljurned the village of
Musquasix was its destruction of the immense oreas o! the
Inglewood Company. An Amerit:an syndicate had just about
completed arrangements for the purchase of thiq property,
intending ta buibd a pulp and perhaps a paper miii. The
land is now valueless for this purpose, and it is even doubt-
fui if the Knigbt lumber mili wiIl rebuild, while the Messrs.
Jiunn will lîkely remove their ;>ork factory to St. John in
which case Musquasx will not again be mebuilt.

The city of St. John is preparing to imnprove its fire alarm
systeni, and is calling for tenders for a six-circuit alarm The
tenders close on Monday, June 221id. About twenty-five
miles of wire are requmed for this system.

The St John Railway Company, which controls the atreet
railway and the gas and electric ligliting systems of the city,
is now paying its half-yeamly dividend of 3 per cent. The.
company is waiting for the arrivaI of rails from. Gernsany,
when it will begin extensive extensions that should greatly
increase the earning power of the service.

The Canadian Drug Company, whose premises were re-
cently destmoyed by fiee, have decided net te repair the old
building, but to buuld in a different section of the city. -The
former quarters were lin the heart of the c.ty, and the. build-
ing bas been purchased hy the Canada Life Insurance Com-
pany, which wili make it into a modern office pemises.

Saint John, New Brunswick, zUhi June.

FROM THE BAHAINAS

W. have been favomed with anotbxer letter from Mr. B. W.
Roberts, ef Bay Street, Nassau. This ont bears date June
6th. He tells us that Canadian flour iï coming !ite use on
those islands which import fifty thousand barrels a year. We
quote: "Recently we have heen tryxng sortie Caixadian flour in
this market, and I believe this article lias given satisfaction, for
the firm that imported the first car boad has placed orders for
another shipment. W. import annually about 5o,ooo barrels
o! flour, and I see no reasen why Canada shoubd nlot supply
at least a great portion of this. I trust that Cantadiaxi mullers
will make an effort to handie our ceders for a good quantity
of tus article.

IlThere are many other lines o! merchandise that youm mar-
ket can supply as weil as, or better than, the United States, but
the difficulty bas been that our merchants have neyer heen
brought in toucx with Canadian manufacturers, and for this
reason we have always been as strangers, without any effort
being mnade, to any extent, to bring the two countries togetxer.
1 amn about to malce an effort in thre near future, te bring your
manufacturers in direct toucli with every importer of this colony
by coilecting samples of ail the various bines of mercharidise,
suited to our market, and dispbaying tliem in large attractive
sample-roonis in this city. I shall probably visit Canada in the
next montx or so, for the purpose o! iiutervicwing your manu-
facturera and eeecting these saimples, and I hope that I shaUl
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find Canadian manufacturers ready to do business with the
Bahamas. Our national interests -ire ONE, and why should
not our commercial interests bc thc same. We have several
Important articles af merchandise that we -.iesire to place on
your market, among which are sponges -f ail the various kinds
and grades, sisal fibre, o! which your factories use large quant
tities, and choice fruit in abundance. Wc are ready to expart
ta, and import from Canada, and 1 trust tu see commerce car-
ried on between the twa countries in the near future, and that
my efforts ta open up trade between yaur mantufacturers and
our importers as already mentîoned, will -,rove successful, and
our mutual interests be advanced.

FIRE INSURANCE NOTES.

We are told that Mr. F. C. Brown, managing director of
the Metropolitan Fire Insurance Ca., of this city, sailed for
England last Saturday, per S.S. "Canada." It is the intention
oi Mr. Brown ta be gone about two months.

It now transpires that the insurance campanies interested
in the burning of the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Comn-
pany's steamer, " Montreal," last March, have decided ta raise
no further difficulty in cannectian with paying the full amount
o! the policy, a sum of $395.000.

The May issue of The Argus cantained a table af figures
with the heading, " Causes af Fires in Chicago." The period
covered by same was from January ist ta May ioth of this
year. The list af causes reads very much like similar lists
compiled by the London Mutual, and other Canadian com-

panies. Out af a total number ai r,9 fires, no fewer than 437 are
ascribed ta "unknown" causes. That's more than 30 per cent.
oi the whale. Careless use of matches was responsible for
z67; defective flues, 102; explosion o! gasoline, 62; overheated
stoves, 77; sparks fromn cbimneys, 9,5; spontaneous combustion,
78; supposed incendiary, 23; sparks irom grate, 17; over-
heated furnace, So.

LIFE ASSURANCE ITEMS.

Mr. O. Leger, manager of agencies for the Sun Lif e As-
surance Company for Montreai, and a few counties, bas re-
signed bis position with the above company, and bas acceptedi
the management of the Excelsior Life Insurance Company for
the whole province of Quebec.-Montreal Gazette.

According ta latest repart a! Insurance Commissioner
Dearth, o! Minnesota, the fraternal orders flourishing in that
State have suffered a remarkable diminution ai numbers; out

ai one hundred and eîghty of these concerns which bave been
iicensed, only nine were in existence at the close afi 19e.

There was a meeting ai directors of the Imperial Lufe
Insurance Company, on Monday last, wben Sir MacKenzie
Bowell was chosen president ai tbe campany. Senator
Bowell bas been connected with the company since its incep-
tion in 1897, having been a provisi[onal director. Tbe vice-
presidents are Hon. S. C. Wood, F. G.' Cox, who is also
managing director, and Mr. Thos. Bradshaw, the secretary
and actuary. Mr, A. E. Ames was first vice-president last
year. This year he is not a dîrector.

At the meeting ai tbe High Court, Canadian Order af
Foresters, at Hamilton last week, it was decided that the
medical officer will, In future, devote bis wbole time ta the
order, and will receive a salary ai $3,000 a year. The
proposition to increase the per capita tax by 2o cents a year
was voted down. Somne changes recommended by a special
committee will be made in the officiai organ of the saciety.
Superintendent Gartung, o! the organization department,
made the statemnent that the order bad initiated mare members
during the year than any other saciety in Canada.

We learn tbat Mr. Percy C. H. Papps, A.I.A., wba re-
signed his position as assistant actuary ta the Canada Lufe
Assurance Ca., witb which company he had been engaged
since. 1893, bas been appointed actuary ta tbe Manufacturer?'
Life, and will begin bis duties on September ist. He recently
obtained honors in the first part oi tbe final examinations for
the degree ai fellow oi the Institute ai Actuaries o! Great
Britain.

Mr. A. E. Kirkpatrick, of the Uniited States Fidelity &
Guaranty Ca., left on Tuesday of this week for the I'acific
Coast. Mr. Kirkpatrick goes in the interests of his company,
organizing agencies, and will be absent about six weeks.

We are told by the Manufacturers' Life, that that com-
pany bas appointed ?Mr. Robt. Campbell, formerly represent-
irlg Eastern Ontario, to be manager for Michigan, with head-
quarters in the Washington Arcade, Detroit. Mr. Frederick
Hickey, of Montreal, is appointed manager of this company
for the city of Detroit.

Now that there seems some likelihood, through Mr.
Chamberlain, of Great l3ritain's becomirig possessed of an
old-age pension scheme, it may be interesting to note
Germany's experience. Figures for igo2, just issued, show
that during that year, over 6,oooooo workmen in that coun-
try were, for some reason of other, in receipt of, altogether,
21;/ million sterling from State-aided funds. Old age pensions
amaunting to 121,000,000 marks were distributed amnongst
1,t00,000 men, and îo7,ooo,ooo marks paid for accidents, while
nearly 5,oo0,000 persons received ioý4 million sterling on
accoumt of illness, About £35,0o0 formed the daiiy expenditure
towards whicb the State granted an annual contribution of
over 2,000,000 sterling, the rest being made up of premiums
paid by the workmen and employers.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

The Newmarket branch of the Sovereign Bank, tinder
the management of W. W. B~ruce, has been recently moved
into new premises, whicb have been fitted up in a style fully
equal to city banks.

The Hudson's Bay Company's report bas been issued, and
îs considered very satisfactory. The goverriors declared a
dividend of two shilings and six pence, and two pounds per
share, return of capital. The sumn of £90,0oo was added ta
surplus fund, and other sums added to pension fund, and for
writing off store accounts, etc.

The death is announced in London, England, of Mr. Cald-
well Asbworth, formerly well-known in bankîng circles in
this country and England. He entered the service af the
Bank of Montreal, in the city of Quebec, in 18.49, and after-
wards became manager of ane o! the branches. After a brie!
Period of business lufe in New York City, he re-entered bank-
ing circles, and became Montreal manager o! the Bank of
British North Amierica. Subsequently, he became manager o!
the London agency o! the Bank of Montreal, retiring from
business somne ten years ago.

The effect of labor difficulties upon the production and
consequent prosperity of the country is as yet a problem
which bas not been worked out by economists. Industries
are so diverse In character that there seems at first no stand-
ard by wbich the full consequence of a retardation in any
one branch upon ail the test can be judged. Contests betweén
labor and capital delaying and restrîcting production spring
up s0 unexpectedly that it is as difficult to make calculation
about tbem as it 15 to make calculations about the weatber
or other operations affecting production. It is certain that
as many industries are consolidated under one management,
the effect of cessation of work brought about b3o a strikce
will be more îmmediately apparent.-Bankcere Magazine.

In bris address before sharebalders at the annual mneet-
ing on Tuesday last, the general manager of the Bank of
Hamilton, Mr. Turnbull, said a few words about the staff of
a bank whîch deserve reprintîng. The general manager of
the Sovereign Bank, toc, has expressed bimself lately as to
the Importance of civility in members of the staff of a financial
institution. Said Mr. Turnbull: I n the handling of the
staff o! the bank we have been iairly strict, and while that
course is sometimes unpopular, 1 believe it is respected in
the long run, and that by perseverance in it we have gradually
obtained a staff of reliable, practical and competent bands. 1
think, too, that we are not behind our competitors in a reputa-
tion for being accommodating and polite. 1 happen to know
that it is, generally speaking, the sincere desire of ail aur
hands tc, do their best to meet the views of our customers,
without being too format ini doing sa."
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1The municipality of North Sydney is extending the water
supply system of the 'town, and for that purpose, proposes
to issue $45,ooo worth of four per cent, twenty-year debentures.
These debentures, it is worth while to remember, hàive flot
only the guarantee of the town which issues them, but the
town of Sydney and the Nova Scotîa Steel Co,. add their
guarantee, which should make them much more attractive.

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., of Toronto, yesterday issued
another statement, whicli seenis te have bren received with
more satisfaction than was antîcipated f rom the na~ture of the
case, though the question is heard as te whether Mr. Ames'
optimistic nature is flot putting ilpon him a more dificult
task than hie imagines. The proposai m'ade ta crelitors is to
oay them in f ull within eighteen months, atid to allow inter-
est at 6 per cent., one-fourth of the a'nount owing ta be paid
on the i5th of next month, and the balance in cqual instal- >
ments at six, twelve, and eighteen months. According to the
staternent, the unipledged assets, icuding three ïeats on the
Toronto Stock Exchange, whicli are valued at $15,ooo each,
and including money due by clients, etc., are $8i49,225, the
savings deposits are $23o,nt4, anid the rurplus (nîominal) ini
the business, $300,000. If Mr. Ames can effect t'iis arrange-
ment and carry it out, his friends will be glad.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

McMahon & Granger's wholesale dr~y goods store in
London, Ont., has been destroyed by fire, at a loss 0f $75,ooo.
Insured. The whole block only narrowly escaped destruction.

A fire broke out in the picking-room of the Smith Wool
Stock Company's works, ini Toronto, and did about $2,ooo
worth of damage before it could lie extinguished.

Certain Uines of fine note and envelope paper have recently
beeni advanced in price fromt ý/c. ta sc. per pound, owing
to the advance in cost of raw material, and of labor.

One evening this week, the Imperial Food Supplies Coin-
pany, to which référence was nmade in Iast issue,, held a notable
banquet in Nottingham, England, to commemorate the open-
ing of their important new cold storage warehouse in that
town.

Many of the Canadian brewers have cut off the 5 per cent.
discount on bottled aies and beers, and reduced the ta per
cent. discount on draught beer to 5 per cent., owing ta the
increased cost of production and of wages. Retailers and hotel-
mnen in sorte places are arranging to make same slight changes
iii their prices.

The Dominion Goyernrnent has passed an order-in-
counicil restoring the old board for the selection of standard
samples of foeur. For the présent, the board will bie coin-
posed of the following: H. W. Raphael, Montreal, chair-
man; A. E. Gagnon, Montreal; William Brodie, Québec; J
L. Spink, Toronto; W. G. Baifle, Hamilton; Robert Noble,
Dlominion Millers' Association-, and George Hadrili, secretary
of the Montreal Board of Trade, ex-officio secretary

'Once again the Chignecto Marine Transport Railway
schcme 15 drawing attention to jtself. The trials and tribula-
tions ta which it bas been gubjected ever since the inception
of the idea arase of colistructing a canal across the istîmus,
connecting the provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
are probably known teoaur readers; also the efforts of the
company ta regain at any rate a part of the capital sunk in
tihe projeet, It is now understood that thc Dominion Gavern-
ment has reached an agreement with Mr. A. D. Provand, N4 ho
represents the British bond-holders, ta give $Soaooo in full
satisfaction of ail dlaims against the Canadian Governrnent,
though it is said that the amaunt expended by-thc company
bas been fuliY $4,00o,ooo.

-Mr. J. H. Plummer, of Toronto, vice-President of the
Dominion Iran & Steel Cornpany, who, with Mr. F. Nichoils,
recently visited the steel works and coal mines in Sydney, says
that it mlght be stated, as a suimrary of their report, which
has already been presented to the directors, that the iran andi

steel plant is at last in a position ta produce its large output
of iron and steel profitably, when the finishîng milîs are coin-
pleted, provided that reasonable protection is granted. And
that the coal property, allowing for the fire in No. i and the
strain to keep up a compensatingly larger output at the other
coliieries, is ini good shape, with excellent prospects. lIe is
reported in anc newspaper as saying that the concern has
"ýan absoiutely certain future," But Mr.'Plummer is a trained
banker, and therefore, uniikely to have used any such swccp-
ing phrase, even though lie believed it. He thinks that the
financial arrangements now under consideration, which it is
hoped will be completed shortiy, will put the company in a
position ta press forward the completion of the finîshixig milîs,
and ta work the whole plant to thc best advantage. But
whatever may be dane with the steel plant, nothing in lis
opinion could ultimately interfere with the assured income
accruing from the coal company.

-It would lie a welcomc thing for the city of Victoria to
have a fine modern hotel of the kind which the Canadian
Pacific Railway has erected in severai other places, notably
Quebec, Montreal and Vancouver. It would add mnuch to the
attractions, climnatic, and otherwise, of the most Western Can.
adian city. And we are now told that a new C.P.R. hotel in
Victoria is not only a possible, but a vcry likely thing.
Some weeks or months ago, at a conference with repre.
sentatives of the Tourist Association and City Council, Sir
Thomas Shaughnessy unofficially hinted that if certain con-
cessions were made by the city, the C.P.R. wouid build in
Victoria a large summer hotel similar to the cornpany's other
hotels. The concessions asked are a free site for the notel,
free water supply and exemption fram taxation for a term
of years. James Bay Causeway was suggcsted as the site.
We now learn that at a meeting of directors held on Mon-
day last, the proposai of Sir Thomas was offlcially confirrned.
So that if the city of Victoria makes the desired concessions
it will get. thc hotel,

-Responding ta a letter froni the editor of this journal,
a former Toronto man, now living in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,
writes: " Please accept my thanks for the invitation and pro.
gramme for the entertainment in Toronto, by thc Home
Corners' Association. 1 very much fear that it will be impos-
sible for me to visit Toronto this year, although T shauld
ver>' mucis like to be with yetu, and feel sure that I should have
a very pleasant time. T wish that you wauld send me a haif-
dozen programmes, as they are likely to be in demand by
other Canadians in the near future. T have already given
away the circular you sent. Aftcr you have worn yourself
out with the festivities in Toronto, corne down ta a nice quiet
town and take a rest. I should very rnuch like to sec you in
Pittsburg. Meantime, 1 hope your celebration rnay be a great
succcss." A Detroit man, who Ieft Toronto fifteen years ago,
expresses himself longing>' thus: Man>' a time I hear of thse
progress of Toronto, and amn surprîsed at myself for letting
it be said with truth that 1 have not seen the dear aId tawn
for haif a dozen years. But sudh a time as your programmes
promise ought nat ta be missed, and I arn trying ta arrange
my vacation so as ta be on hand. That water-fete on the
Bay catches me. Sa does the horse-race--and the four-mt-
hands-and the auto-tourne>' and the procession-and the go-
as-you-please-ness of the whole thing." Hurrah for "Industry,
Intelligence, and Intcgrity.

MEETI NGS.
THE ONTARIO BANK

The annuai meeting of the sharehoiders of the Ontario
Bank was held at the banking hause, Toronto, on Tuesday,
lune x6th, 19o3.

Amang those present wcre:
G. R. R. Cockburn, Donald Mackay, John Flett, Henry

Lowndes, R. Grass, Arthur Harvey, F. B. PoIson, A. P.
Choate, Hon, R. HIarcourt, Cephas Goode, R. D. Perry, A.
S. Irving, R. Muiholland, F. M. Purdy, W. Spry, Thomas
Walmsley and others.
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On motion Mr. Geo. R. R. Cockburn was called to the
chair, and Mr. McGili was requested to act as secretary.

Messrs. Henry Lowndes aud F. M. Purdy were appointed
scrutineers.

At the request of the chairmiar, the secretary read the
following report.

REPORT.

The directors beg to presenit to the shareholders the 46th
annual report, for the year ending 31st May, 1903, together
with the usual statement of assets and liabilities.
Profit and loss (brought forward f romn 3ist May,

1902) .......................................... $ 34,411 44
Premium on new stock.......- -................. 35,o68 oo
The net profits, alter deducting charges of man-

agement, interest acerued ripon depois, and
making provision for ail bad and doubtful debts,
were ........ .......... -.................. 174,127 47

$243j,6o6 gr
Wlîich have been appropriated'as follows:

Dividend, 3 per cent., paid ist Deeem-
ber, 1902 ................- -.............. $45,o000o0

Dividend, 3 per cent., payable lat j une,
1903 .................................... 45,000 00

Added to rest ....................... 75,0W00 
Reserved for Officers' Pension Fund ... 5,ooo oo

-$17o,000 0O

Balance of profits carried forward............$73,6o6 gr
Branches have been establishied at the corner of Yonge

and Carlton streets, in thtis city, and also at Collingwood,
Trenton and. Waterford.

The rest accont has been încreased to $5oo,ooo, and the
profit and loss account now stands ait $73,606.91.

Ail the offices of the banik have been inspected during
the year.

The business of the banik continues to show a satisfactory

increse. .G. R. R. CocKsuitN, President.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paîd up............ $i,soo,ooo 
Rest..................... ........ 500,000 00
Balance of profits carried forward . 7,606 91
Dividends unclaimed .................... 711 43
Dividend payable ist June, îgo3 .. 45,00000O
Reserved for interest and exchange. 124,687 35

-$2,e44,005
Notes in circulation ........ ........ $1,318,978 Go
Deposits not bearing interest.....,397,2oi i5
Deposits bearing interest ...... _...8,095,46 66
Due to agents of bank in Great Britain 529,053 06
Due to agents of banik in United

States .......................... 100,0000 
-$îî,4o,692 87

$13,684698 56

Gold and silver Coin............. $
Governmnent demtand notes ........
Notes of and cheques on other batiks
Balances due fromt banks in Canada
Balances due from batiks in United

States........................
Deposit with Dominion Governicnt,

110,763 15
333,638 25
372,777 41
177,886 54

147,897 38

for securîty of note circulation ... 70,000 00
Bonds and securities ...... :........ 1,276,376 82
Caîl boans on stocks and bonds ,.. 947,636 27

- $ 3,436,975 82
Bills discounted and ecrent loans.$io,o83,822 13y

Overdue debts...................... 8,go0 5g
Recal estate (other than batik premn-

ises ...... ....... ... .... ... 30,000 GO

Bank preinises (ancluding furniture,
safes, etc ....................... 125,0000 

$1 3,684698 s6

After a f ew remnarks by the chairman, the report was
adopted.

By resolution thse sum of $5,ooo was granted to the
Officers' Pension Fund of Thei Ontario Bank

The scrutineers appo.inted at the meeting subsequently
rcported the following gentlemen duly elected directors for
thse ensuing year, viz.:

G. R. R. Çocburn, Donald Mackay, A. S. Irving, R. D.
P>erry, Hon. R. Harcourt, R. Grass and Thomas Walmsley.

l'ýie niew board met the saine afternoon, when Mr. G. R.
R. Cockbnrn was elerted president, and Mr. Donald Mackay,
vice 1 resident.

C. CiL Gencral Manager.
TIie Ontario Bank,

IToronto, 16th J une, 1903.

Trie twenty-eighîlî anîîual gencral meeting of the Imperial
Bank of Canada was hel<l in lîîrsuanc eof the t -rms of the
charter :îî the banking bouse oit ile institution. Toronto,
June 17th. 1903.

There were present:-
T.R. Merrîtt, St. (CaîIariaes; William Ramsay, of Bow-

land, Stow, Scotiand; William illend(rie, Hamilton; Robert
jaffray. Toronto; T. SutherLnd Stayner; Elias Rogers, D.
R. Wilkie. Clarkson Jonces, David Kidd. Hlamiltonî; Edward
Martin. K.C., Hlamilton; David 'Sith, Thomas V.almsîey, J.
I.. Blaikie, A. A. Mc. l, Blton; Nchemiah Merritt, R. H.
Temple, Lyndhurst Ogden, R. N. Gooch, Peleg Ilowîand, A.
W. Austin, G. W. Lewis, Prof. Andrew Smîith, F.R.C.V.S.;
Robert Milîs, Hamilton: C. C. Dalton. William Spry, R. L.
Becnson, E. K. Scoley. W. W. Viekers, J. G. Ramsey, G. C.
lleward, W. D. Mattîîews, Robert Thompson, Albert A.
Th'lon George B. Sweetniatn, Ira Standish, W. J. Gage,
V. Il. E. Hueesn . fay, Anison .Jones. W. Gibson
('ass lH. Sint;7el, WV. C. Crowther, Archibald Foulds, Samuel
Nordhleimeir, J. l.ý KdiR G. O. Thomson, and others.

Thew chair was takeni by the president, Mr. T. R. Merritt,
and theasisan genleral manager, Mr. E. Hay, was requested

1to art as secretary,
Moved by Mr. J. L. Blaikie, seconded by Mr. Anson

iJones:
Thlat Mr. W. Gibson Cassels, Mr. R. H. Temple and Mr.

Lyndhutrst Ogden,. he and arc hcreby appointed scrutîneers.

lhe general manager, at ttie request of the chairman, read
the report of the directors and the statemient of affairs.

j REPORT.

The direetors beg to sthiti to the shareholders theîr
twcnty-cighth aniual report and balance sheet of the affaira
of the bank as on 31st May, 1903, together with statement of
the result of the operations for the year which ended that

dyOut of the net profits of the year, alter making full pro-
vision for ail bad and doubtful debts, and for the authorized
contributions to, the pension and guarantce funds:

(a) Dividenids have been paid nt the rate of io per cent
per annumiii ;tmountinlg to $285,23.'7.37.

(b) Bank premrises account lias been credited with $2o,OmO
(c) Rest accourut hias been increased by $zoo,ooo.
(d) 'Profit and loss accountr lias been increased by $76,-

890-75.
The premitum received upon new capital stock ainounting

to $4!1,,312, hats also been adtled to rest account, making that
account $,332,equal to 88.33 per cent. of the paid-up
capital.

Brainches have been opened during the year at:
Victoria.................British Columbia.
Cranbrook................ British Columbia.
Regina.....................N.W.T.'s.
Wetaskiwin ................ N.W.T.'s.
Northl Winnipeg......... Manitoba.
Bolton.....................Ontario.

The authority given to your directors at the last annmal
meeting to increase the capital stock of the bank b 'y the sumn
Of $î ,5oo,ooo, has been availed of so, far by an allotment to
shareholders of $Goo,ooo of new stock a 't a premnium of 85 Per
cent. The remaining $,ooo,ooo wiIl be issued from time to
time as the business of the batik may demand at a premiumn
equivalent to the proportion which the reserve fund may at
the time bear to the paid-up capital.

A desirable site for the Montreal branchbhas been pur-
chased and suitable premises are being erected thereon. Ar-
rangements are also in progress for the erection of premises
in Stratheona, N.XV.T.; Rosthern, N.W.T., and Revelstoke,
B.

The head office and branches have all been carefully iii-
spccted during the year.

The directors desire to express.their high appreciation
of the faïthful and efficient manner in whîch aIl the officers
have perlormed their respective duties during the ycar.

T. R. MEsRiTT, President.

PROFIT AN;D L055 ACCOUNT.
Dividend No. 55, 5 per cent., (paid ist

of 'December, 190o2) ................. $136.45343
Dividend No. 56, 5 Per cent., (payable

ist of June, 1903) .................... 148,7839 4t8523 13

Transferred to reat icco'It -...................... 5xr,3ple oo
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Written off bank premises and furniture account.. aoooo oo

Balance of account carried forward ............. 16o,386 27

$976,93s 64

Balance at credit Of account, 31st May, i9oz
brought forward .................... $ 83,495 52

Premium received on new capital tok. ... 411,311 o0
Profits for the year ended 31st May, i9o3, aiter de-

ducting charges of management and interest due
depositors, and after making full provision for
aIl bad and doubtful debts, and for rebate on
bis under discount ......................... 482,128 z2

$976,935 64

RUST ACCOUNT.
Balance at credit of account, jîst May, 1902 ....... $U21OO
Transferred from profit and luss account .......... 511,312
Premium on new capital stock ............ $41 1,312
From profits of the year ................. zooooo

$4,636,31a

28TH ANNUAL STATEMENT, 31ST MAY, 1903.

LIABILITIES.

Notes of the bank in circulation .............. $2,84,326 o
Depouits not bearÎng interest ... $4,375,032 28
Deposits bearing interest including

interest accrued to date> ....... 15,305,178 93
zg6232

Deposits by other banku in Canada ... ........... 8,310 50

Total liabilities to the publie...........,.... . 2346,867 71
Capital stock (paid up ............. * -........ ,983,806 00
Rest account .................. $2,636,312 00
Dividend No. 56 (payable ist june,

1903), 5 per cent................ 148,783 94
Former dividends unclaimed .... 187 o
Rebate on bills discounted .......... s,949 z6
Balance of profit and loua accout

carried forward................ î6o,38 217
.43,001618,37

$28,332,382 08

Gold and silver coin............ $ 687,857 35
Dominion Government notes ...... . 2,465,194 co

-53,153,051 35
Deposit with Dominion Government for slecurity

cf note circulation ......................
Notes cf and cheques on other banks ........
Balance due froni other banku in Canada..
Balance due fromn agents in the United Kingdom
Balance due from agents in foreign countries..

Dominion and Provincial Govern-ment securities ........... ... $ 838.8o8 74
Canadian municipal securities and

British or foreign, or colonial
public securities other than Cana-
dian ................. ........ 1,567,172 o6

Railway and other bonds, deben-

1 0 00C81442 74
384,134 87
219,30302n

z,742,612 16

6,43,r2 14

turcs and stocks ............... 1,43,627 81
-$ 3,549,698 611

Caîl and short boans on stocks and bonds in
Canada .................................. 3,69674 cil

Oth.er current boans, discounts and advances .... 5rJ4,897
Overdue debts (loua provided for) ............... 7,3s455
Real estate (other than bank premises) .......... 39,990 90
Mortgageu on real estate sold b>' the bank .. 85,965 29
Bank premises, including safes, vaults and çffice

furniture, at head office and branches .. 48s,60648
Other assetu, not included under foregoing heads - 3,29! 75

$2&33,382 o8

D. R. Wîr.xis, Genera Manager.
The. usual motions were uubmitted and carried unani-

moauly.
The scrutineers appointed at the meeting reported' the

followîng gentlemen cluly elected directors for the ensuing
Yer viz. T. R. Merritt, D. R. Wilkie, Wm. Ramsay, Robit
Ja ry, T. Sutherland Stayner, Elias Rogers, Wm. Hendrie.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors, Mr. T. R. Mer-
ritt was elected jresident, and Mr. D. R. Wilkie, vice-presi.
dent, for the ensuing year.

By order of the board,
D. R. WILKIx, General Manager.

Toronto, june i7th, i903.

THE STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA.

The shareholders of the Standard Bank of Canada held
their 28th annual meeting at the banking house in this city
yesterday at noon. The following report was presented:

REPORT.

The directors have the pleasure to submit the twenty-
eighth annual statement of the business of the batik for the
year ending 3oth May, 1903. The business during the past
year has been good, and a healtlîy increase in ail departments
is noticeable.

The net earnings, after due provision has been made for
louses, interest, etc., amount to $181,893.48, which. together
with the balance of Profit and Loss account brought forward
from last year, $7,613.31, amouating to $î89,5o6.79, have been
appropriated as follows:
Diîdënd at the rate of ro per cent. per annun, paid

ist December, 1902 ............................. $eoooo 00
Dividend at the rate of 10 per cent per annuni, pay-

able lut june, i903................................ 50,000 Go
Added to Rest account ........................ 75,0000 
Carried forward at credit of Profit and Loos ac-

count ...................................... 14JP6 79
Agencies of the bank have 'been opened during the year

at Bay street (Temple Building), Toronto; Beaverton, Lucan,
Orono, Parkhill, and Wellington, Ont

The usual inspection of the lîead office and agencies has
been made, and your directors have again to, express their
satisfaction with the zeal and efficiency which the varions
officers of the bank have displayed in the performance of thefr
duties.

Respectfully submaitted,
W. F. CowANz, President

Toronto, 3oth May', 1903.

PROFIT AND LOU5 AccoUIIT.
Du.

Balance of Profit and Loss account broiaght for-
ward from 31st May', 1902................. $ 7,613 31

Profits for year ending 3oth May', 1903, after de-
ducting expenses, interest accrued on deposits,
and making provision for bad and doubtful debtu 181,893 48

tî89,so6 79

Dividend No. 54, paid lut December, 1902.......... $ 50,00 00
Dividend 14o. 55, payable lut june, 1903 ............. 50000 o
Tranuferred to Reserve fund ................... 75,000 CD
Balance carried forward........................ 14,506 79

$189,506 79

GENERAL STATEMENT.
Liabilities.

Notes in çirculation ....................... $ 8n8oso 00
Depositu bearing intereut (including

intereut accrued .to date) ........ $9,213,212 20
Depositu not bearing interest ...... 1z,z76,813 91

Due to agents in Great Britain ................ 68,=o3 oz
Due to other bankasin Canada ................ 6s5

Total liabilities to the public ................ $2,0a,.3 65
Capital paid-up.............................. 000#00 00
Reserve fund ......... ...................... 25000 
Rebate of intereut on bills discounted ............ 40,00000n
Former dividendu unclaimed...................... 1750
Dividend No. S& payable lut june, 1903 .......... 50000 D
Balance of Profit and Loss accoutnt tarried for-

ward.................................... 4,506 7g

$14,071,848 94

Assetu.
Specie ...... ................... ........ $
Dominion notes, legal tenders..............
Notes and cheques of other bauks .............
Deposit with Dominion Governnient for security

'of note circulation......................

222,757 1$
666,651 o
334,212 15

501000 '00
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Due from other banks-
In Canada............................... 151,175 76In United States ....................... 11372

Dominion Government and other first-class 11372
bonds................................... 3,023,607 41

Loans on cal! on Government, municipal and
other first-class bonds..................... 54,2 65

$ 5,153,&»9 33Bills discounted and advances .nirrent ......... 8,79,M8 2o
Notes and bills overdue (estîmatcd loss provided

for)............ .................. ........... 13,614 64Bank premises ........ ....................... 100,0000C
(Yther assets not included under tlie foregoing .. 9,448 77

$14,071,848 94

Gito. P. REID, General Manager.
The chair was taken by the president, Mr. 'W. F. Cowan,

and Mr. George P. Reid, general manager, acted as secretary
ta the meeting.

On motion of Mr. T. R. Wood, seconded hy Mr. W.
Francis, the minutes of the previous meeting were taken as
read.

The president then read the report and statements, and
after making a few remarks thereon, moved, seconded by the
vice-president, "That the report and statements now read be
adopted'and printed for circulation amnong the shareholders."
Carried.

Moved by Mr. George Lewis, seconded b>' Mr. J. A.
Standish, "That the thanks o! the shareholders be given ta
the president, vice-presîdent, and the other directors, for
their attention to the affairs of the bank during the year."
Carried.

Moved b>' Mr. William Spry, seconded b>' Mr. R. C.
Bickerstaff, "That the thanks o! the meeting be given ta thegeneral manager, assistant general manager and inspector,
and the other officers of the bank for their services during the
year." Carried.

Moved by Mr. H. Langlois, aeconded by Mr. Isaac Crosby,
"That the ballot be now open for the election of directors,
and be kept open untîl 2 o'clock, unless five minutes clapse
without a vote being cast, when it shah be closed; and thatMessrs. J. Y. Nivan and C. C. Baines act as iscrutineersY"
Carried.

The scrutineers declared (lie follo-*îng gentlemen unani-mously elected directors for the ensuing year# VUi. * W. F.
Cowan, Frederick Wyld, W. F. Allen, A. J. omerville, T. R.Wood, W. R. Johnston, and Wellington Francis.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors, 'W. F. Çowan,
Esq., was re-elected president, and Frederick Wyld, Esq.,

vic-prsidntGmo P. REIn, General Manager.
Toronto, î7th June, 1903.

BANK 0F HAMILTON.

In the head office of the institutio>n, in Hamilton, the
thirty-first annual meeting of the Bank of Hamilton was held
at noon on Monda>'. On motion, Mr. A. G. Ramsay, vice-
president took the chair, and Mr. J. Turnbull, general man.
ager, acted as secretary

REPORT.
On behalf of the directors, Mr. Ramsay submaitted the fol-

l7owing report:
The directors beg to submit their annual report to the

shareholders for the year ended ,3oth May, 1903.
The balance at credit of Profit and Loss account

31st May,I1902,was ........................ $4473284
The profits for the year ended May 3oth, 1903,

after deducting charges of management, and
making provision for bad and doubtful debts,
are ............. ......................... ~ 33,8

Froma which have been declared: ~0
Dividend 5 per cent., paid îst

December, z9o2 ........ $10,0o0000
Dividend s per cent., pay-

able ist june, >1903........ 100-000 $mMo0

Carried ta Reserve Fund
from profits ........... $o,ooo 00

Carried ta rebute on current
bis discounted .......... ,oo c0

Annual amoünt written off
bank premises, etc., se-
count ............ 3,000 00

------- $1 10,000 00
-$310.00x00C

Balance of Profit and< Loss carried forward. 7'o,u o4
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The directors have to report, with great regret, the death.
of the Hon. A. T. Wood, for long a valued and efficient~
member of lhà< board.

John S. Ilencirie, Esq., M.L.A., was chosen to fill the
vacancy thus created.

This report is my last official act as president of the
bank, as it to be followed by my resignation as a director, a
position whiich I have occupied siîncc the organization of the
bank, fillling the offices, first of vice-president, and then of
president, and during that long period of over thirty years
1 have watched with much care and interest the risc and pro-
gress of the bank from its sniall beginning, through its.
wholc career of uninterrupted prospcrity, to its present large
proportions and extended sphere of influence. In retiring, I
desire to thank the shareholders for their oft-repeated marks
of confidence, and I feel proud to be able to leave the affaira
o! the bank ini the saitisfactory condition disclosed by the
report. JO1H1 STUARtT, President.

Hamilton, june 6th, 1903.

GENERAL STATEMENT.

To the Public--
Notes of the bank in circulation .............. $ z,816,5,36 on.
Deposits bearing intcrest..........,232 68
Deposits not bearing interest....3,137,351 7,3
Amount reserved for interest duede-

positors ......... ... .«......... 14312
$,15,84.8130 6t

Balances due to other banks in Canada and the
United States .................

Balances due ta agents of the bank in Great
Britaîn .............................. **"Dividend No. 61, payable june ist, 1903..$îooooo oe

Former dividenda unpaid ............... 119 oo

25,155 14

322,783 75

,$. 100,119 00

$18,z2,474 Se
To the Shareholders--

Capital stock paid-up ............. oowy 00
Reserve fund ..................... 1,700,000 00
Amount reserved for rebate of inter-

est on current bis discounted .... 60,00 00
Balance of profits carried forward.. 70,122 04

~-$ 3,830,122 04

41u,95P,596 54

Gold and silver coin ............... $ M42,102 33
Dominion Goyernment notes ....... 1,21,475 00
Deposit with the Dominion Govern-

ment as securit>' for note circula-
tion .............................. 100,000 00

Notes of and cheques on other banks 484.9 57
Balances due from other banks ini

Canada and the United States ... 738,186 19
Canadian and British Government,

municipal, railway and other se-
curitîes ................... 2,138,344 o6

Loans at cal!, or short cal!, *o*n 'ne goti-
able securities ................... 2,362,368 57

~~ 1,377,416 7a'
Notes discounted and advances current ........ 13,841,635 3Z
Notes discounted, etc., overdue (estimated loss

provided for)................................544» 08
Bank premises, office furniture, safes, etc.'.......59,01C
Real estate (other than bank premises), mort-

gages, etc. .................... ............ 42,091 29ý
Other assets not included under foregoing heads 45,930 12

$21,959ms6 5.

J. TuRNBULL. General Manager.
Bankt of Hamilton,

Hamilton, May 3oth, 1903.

In moving the adoption o! the report Mr. Ramsay
pointed out that the profits of the year have been ai a very
gratifying and satisfactory character, considerably exceedin.
those of the previous year, as well as those of any preced-
îng siilar period. He alluded also to the large increase in
deposits durint the year, showing the increase of confidence
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on the part of the public in the bank. He also referred with
great regret to the retirernent [rom the board of Mr. John
Stuart, alter a continuous efficient service upon 'it since the
organization of the bank in 1872, and called attention to the>
fact that at a later stage a resolution bearing on the subject
would be submitted.

Mr. Ramsay concluded by moving the adoption of the re
port, which was seconded by Mr. George Roach, and carried.

Mr. Ramsay then asked Mr. Turnbull to read the agree-
ment entered into between the bank and Mr. John Stuart,
which provides for a retîing allowance of, $5,ooo a year, pay-
able monthly in advance, for fle, and then moved that the
agreement of the 6th June, 19u3, between the Bank of Ham-
ilton and Mr. Stuart, the late president, be confirmed by the
shareholders.

Mr. William Hendrie, as an original and perhaps the
largest shareholder, seconded the motion, which was carried
unanimously.

It was moved by Mr. Samuel Barker, M.P., seconded
by Mr. Edward Martin, K.C., that the thanks of this meeting
be given te the directors of the bank for their services dur- l
ing the year.

The motion carried unanimously, and Mr. Ramsay re-
turned thanks for himself and the board.

SMoved by Mr. William Hendrie, seconded by Mr. David
Kidd,-That the thanks ef this meeting be given te the gen-
eral manager, assistant general manager, inspectors, agents,
and other officers of the bank, for the efficient pcrformance oftheir respective duties.

Mr. Hendrie, in nmeving this resolution, referred to thenecessity for an efficient staff of officers and thought that
they should be well paid. The motion was carried unani-
mously.

Mr. Turnbull, in reply, said:
1 amn glad, on another annual occasion, to have the op-

portunity o! returning thanks, on behialf of my brother officers
and myseif, for the kind and hearty vote of thanks which
lias again been offerled to us. It is a special gratification thata more than usually prespereusý year lias, *perbaps, added
zest te it. The banik has done, 1 think, very well indeed, andit is reasenable that the shareholders should be well satisfied
with the results of the year's operations. Our losscs live been
a littie less than the normal; and, se far as 1 know, We
have a dlean and geod business, with the appearance o!
abundant promise for the future. The general presperity o!
the country continues, and I see nothing ahead to indicate
a cessation. The large immigration presently cxisting,
especially in the Northwest, mxust bring a good deal of money
into the country, and what is worth more- than money, a
good class of settlers, prepared and destined, no doubt, to
take a part, like their predecessors, in the rapîd and per-
manent upbuilding of this great country. Manulacturing is
becoming more and more extended, and we are becoming
less and less dependent upon foreign goods, Ont the other
hand, our exporta keep increasing as to quantity and im-
provîng as to quaiity, We keep learning, year by year, better
methods of manufacturing, packing and shipping, and the re-
suit, of course, cannot fail te bring not only largely increased
returns, but mucli more profitable ones. A danger te be
guarded agaînst, of course, in a rapidly grewing country like
this, ix the tendency te become over-sanguine and over-specu-
lative. The baniks and other large institutions can do a good
deal te discourage this tendency, and for our part, we have
donc, and will continue to try to do, our best in this direction.
There ix no doubt that there is a real danger in this char-
acteristic of ours, and it is the part of aIl prudent persons
and those who have the best interests o! the country at heart,
te spare no effort to discourage sucli business methods and
enterprises, and te try, b>' precept and example, te confine
ail over whem they have any influence within the paths of
moderate simplicity, careful living and good sense.

The shareholders may pardon me on this occasion if I
detain them for a few moments in an effort te, give a little
retrospect of what lias passed during the fitteen years in
which 1 have been in the bank's service. The Lime is net un-
fltting, and the niumber of years I have named represents,
perliaps, a period sufficient to justif>' a fair after-view of
what lias passed. I wish it te be understood, however, that I
desire te joîn, my co-officers in anything 1 have te say, as
no' onie can be more sensible than I arn of the co-operation
1 have received, and thc impossibilit>' of accomplishing what
bas been accomplished without their ready and taithful help.

ln r888, when 1 joined the service, the bank's deposits
were about two millions and a halt, its total assets under
five millions, its capital one million, and its rest three hun-
dred and sixty thousand. the dividend being 8 per cent To-
day, as yen wili see froim the report, the depesits are ncarly
sixteen millions, the total assets near>' twenty-two millions,
thc capital two millions, and the rest one million seven hun-
dred thousand, or, with undividcd profits, one million seven
hundrcd and scventy thousand. 0f thc additions to thse re-j
serve, thse sharcholders have, at tise times of the various new 1stock isues, contributed five bundred and ninety-seve

thousand, which leaves eight hundred and thirteen thousand
carned out of surplus profit, or an, average durmg the 15 years
-good years and bad years---of between fifty-four and fitty-
five thousand a year. It may be of some interest te say that
the average earnings during these fitteen years ire 12.41. The
experience, theretore, of the last tew years indicates that the
bank's business is becoming more and more profitable, even
,zlowing for the effect produced in our tavor b>' the rapidl>'
acnrnulating reserve. When I raime te the bank in 1888, 1
found tîmat business was mostl>' confined te Hlamilton and a
few points on lines of railway directly identified with this
city. The number of branches at that date were ten. I could
not help beîng impressed witli the possibilitîes whichi Hamil-
ton presented, nor could I sec an>' reason wrhy the business
of the bank should be cenfined within the comparatively nar-
rew limîts which had been custoinary. 1 reselved, therefore,
wîth the consent o! the directors, te widen out its scolie,
and te make the most of the inherent importance of this cit>'
and the possibilities o! the place and neighborhood, combined
with the general opportunities which the condition of the
country presented, to make the concern a more important
factor in the financial affairs of the country than it had been
before.

One ot the first steps was the epening ot an office in Tor.
ente, where, I mna> sa>', we have almost trom the vezy first
donc a profitable and satistactor>' business, net enly adding
considerably te the revenue of the bank, but materially te
its importance and reputatien. The next $tep was to open
some agencies widcr afield, net confining ourselves te the par-
ticular fines et railway te whîch wc, had been hitherte mestly
limited. Then, atter consultation with the ether chie! officers
et the staff, and with the consent et the directors, we began
opening brandi offices in this ciL>', and the satistacter>' re-
suIt et thîs policy is self-apparent and need net be emplia-
sized.

The next step was te embrace the opportunities which
Manitoba presented, and an office was opened in Winnipeg,
and in one or twe other apparentl>' favorable points in the
province et Manitoba. These we have graduall>' cxtended,
and some offices in thse Northwest Territories have aise been
addcd. Our Manitoba and Northwest policy has been de-
cidedly successtul, and we have net oniy obtained ver>' ma-
teriai profits from that section et thc ceuntry, but have, prob-
ably, more efficiently by that means than any other, sprcad
the name and reputatien et the banik througheut the country.
It is quite weil known that in Manitoba the naine o! the
Bank et Hamilton stands high, and iL ix recognized as a sub-
stantial and important part e! thc financial systemt ef that dis-
trict.

Tiree or four years ago wc added British Columbia te
our field et eperations, and while we have on>' twe offices
there se f ar, enougli has been donc te show that we have
made ne mistake in going, and that wc have just made a be-
ginning et wiat may ultimatel>' be an important field of use-
tulness and profit.

The general resuit o! the above has been that instead of
tic ten agencies wiich we liad when I joined thse bank in
1888, we have new fi!ty-six, and while soute et them have ad-
mitted>' net been sucis decided successes as wc had hoped
[or, none has been unsuccessful, and neariy ail have been
iigily successtui. It is nccessary te, repeat that these results'
have been accomnPliehed by tîme heartiest ce-opc-rat ion on
the part efthLe staff, and aIl have been effected with thc con-
sent et the directors.

I have thc strongest faith ui thse position and prospects
et tus dit>'. The Hamilton merchants, nmanufacturers, and
other financial Îiterests are spreading themselves ail over
thc country, and making their mark wherevcr Lte> go, and
iL weuld be eut et aIl reason it thc Bank of Hamilton did,
net take its full part. I hope, tîmerefore, that we shall con-
tinue tic policy et judicious' and' yet' energetic extension,
and that with tic next and ail future -boards et directors
there wili be tie heartiest co-operatien in thse carrying eut
and eiaboratÎng et this peiicy, and that the Blank et Hamilton
will' continue te hold that impýortant relative 'place among
tic financial institutiens of the country te which, iii my judg-
ment, it lias attained now.

Mr. Ramsay took the opportunit>' now te, say that, as
had been aiready announced, lie was, after twenty years' ser-
vice as a director, desiYeus et retiring from the duties et that
position, and warmly 'thanked thc sharehoiders fer the con-
fidence that had been placed in himn b>' continueus electionï
as a director during those years.

Alexander Bruce znovcd a vote et thanka te Mr. Ratn-
sa>', which was secended by Hon. William Gibson, and was
carried unanimously

Tic scrutineers reported the election o! tise following
directors:

George Roacli, John Proctor, Heun. William Gibson, A.
B.Lee,' John S. Hendrie, George Rutherford, J. Turnbuil.

At a subsequent meeting et thc directors, Hon. William
Gibson was elccted president, and J. Turnbuli, vice-president.
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THEI TRA)ErýS 13ANK OF CANAD..

The eighitcenth annmal generai. meeting of sliareholders of
tlîe Tr aders Bank of Canada was hield at ils baniknîg house in
Toronto, on Tnesday, the 16th J une, igo3.

The chair was taken by the prcsident, Mr. C. D>. Warren
anid the general manager was îequcsted to aet as secretary,
\%,leu flc following shatement was read:

RFPORT.

The net profits for the year, after makîng provision
for bad and doubtinI debts, and reserving ac-
crued inheresh, amountcd Lo........... ..... $167,340 78

Preini on new stock................ -......... 30,000 00
Balance ah credît of profit and loss Iast ycar. 11,470 37

$z08,811 15

Appropriated as follows, viz.:
Dividend, No. 34, three per' cent., payable isi

Decenîber, 1902 ................................ $ .41,336 16
Dividend, NO. 35, three and one-half per cent.,

payable ist june, 1903............................. 52,500 00
Transferred ho rest account ......... ........... 10,0oo 0e
Balance at credit of profit and loss ncw accoutai.. 14,974 99

$.-08,811 î1

Average paid-up capital for the year ........... $,462,500 00
Your directors have plea6urc in reporting the t.ontinued

prosperîhy and increasing business of the batik.
The increase in deposits during the year bas exceced 22

per cent., or, in round figures, $,ooo,ooo, bringing the total
deposits beld by the banik for ytar ending May sh >93
Up to $10,881,652.06.

Branch offices have been openedi during the past year at
Bridgeburg, Lakefield, Owen Sound, Prcscott, Schonîberg,
Stony Creek, Stratford, Winona, Woodstock, Otterville, and
Thamcesford.

Owing to the steadily increasing business of the bank,
your direchors have thought it advisable to, score additional
room. and have purchased, upon most favorable terms, the
adjoiiîing property on the north of the present batik prem-
ises, on Yonge street. This propeî ty will now bc available
for suitable bank premises whenever it is deemned advisable to
erect the necessary building.

In order ho strengthen the bank's position, and enable it
to take advantage of good business cotinuitally offering,
youir directors recommend that power he givenl Le inrease
the capital stock of the bank to the extent of $Sooooo-mtak-
ing the bank's authorizcd total capital $2,ooo,ooo. A by-law
for this purpose will be submitted for your consideration.

The profits of the banik have bcen satîiactory, andI, in the
opinion of your directors, warranted the recent mncrease in
dividend, and plaçing the stock upon a 7 per cent. Oasis.

Vour directors take pleasure in acknowlcdgiiîg the care-
ful attention given the bank's interests by the mnîagement
andI officers of the bank during the past year.

C. D. WARREN, PreSident.

GENERAL STATEMENT,
30TH M1\AY, 1903.
LIABIL1T1ES.

Capital stock paid up ............ $,5o,0oo (0
Rest accounit...................... 450,000 00
Dividend No. 35, payable ist un. 52,500 00
Former dividends unpaid .............. 68 16
Interest accrued on deposit receipts. 6,88S6 >2
Balance of profits carried forward... 14,974 99

------- $ 2,02442P 27
Notes of the bank in circulation. ... $1,439,510 (0
Deposits bearing intcrest, including

interest accrued to date ........ 9,271,364 98
Deposits not bearing interest ...... 1,610,287 OS

$io,881,652 o6
Balance due London agents ......... 413,981 05

$14,759,572 38

ASSETS.

Gold and silver coin current ........ $ 181,786 34
Dominion G-overnment demand notes 760,78j oo
Notes of and cheques on ather

banks ......................... 273,812 03
Balances due fromn other batiks..'..41,153 26
Balance due from foreign agents. 136,605 96
Dominion and Provincial Govern-

ment securities................. 68,975 53
Railway and other bonds, debentures

andI stocks.....................1,097,727 66

>Cail and short -i~n o stoc,,,
bonds. a>nd othrùl nUî"i.168,4 40

hs~;ir.x d I h>r)5,712 55
1iwo c-h l)'in, ilx mrnt

I r ~ctiiof gec~lbnknote
cîr.......... 70,000 0X>

>n tlic propcrî-ry of (lie
4-i other îb,>n ii batik precm
...... 96t8o 99

Blink prenlises.(nldn sale.s, etc,) 201,199 04
-$9,692,786 20

$14.759.572 38

If. S. STRATHY, General Manager.
Tloronto, .3oth May, 1903.

The by-law ltltIOrÎz'ing tlue lcrease of the capital stock
vsas carried.

Thefliv oming gentlenien wcrc dnlv e!. cted to aci as
1,ecor fr fibc (ninig year, vîz.:

C. 1). Warren, 11-n1 J. R. Stratton, C. Kloepfer, Guelph;
W. J. ýShùppard Wuaslee C. S. Wilcox, Hiamilton; E.
F. B. Johunstoil, K.C.

At a ubeu n eeting of flic newly-electecl directors,Mr. C. 1>. ýVaire(n was rc clccted president, and Hion, J. R.
Sjtratton, vice -preýsident, by a unanimous vote.

U.NION B3ANK< 0F CANADA

The îhirty-eighth annual gcîîcral mintig of the share.
liolders of the Union Bank of Cana1ida was held at its batik-ing bouse in the city of Quebeee oýn Monday, junc i5th, 1903.There were preserit: XessA Thomson, lion. JohnSharpies, D. C. Tbom-ison, W 'n. Prce . J. Hale, E. Giroux,Wm. Shaw, IÀiut.-COl. Turlbil, ,ieuit.-Col. joues, T. C.Aylwini, T. H. Norrisý, J. ~I nos George 1-1 Thomson,Arch. LrijohnSbw T. A. Pîddington, Wm.'Brodie, C.P. laiin Ernlest F. Wurt lde, George E. Aiiîyot, licherBu dleni, Capt. Cýarter, and Artliur E. Scott.*ThepreidetMr. A. Thomson, took the chair, and re-
Cîuesîe(d Mr. J. Bilicît to act as secretary, and Messrs.Johni Sliw and C. P. Champion, scrutjneers, wbjch wasagreed ho.

The chairnian then read the report of the directors,
which was as follows:

REPORT.
'rhe (îirectors bcg to sulimit a statenient of the assets and

Jiaiitieis of the batik at the close of the financial year ending
30th MaLy last, also the following statemenit of tthe resuit ofthe biiiiess for the past year.

PROFIT \NtiIO ACCOUNT MAY 30111, 1903.Balance at credit of profit and loss accoont onMa
31st, 1902....................... ... .............. $ 35,955 35

Tl'îe net profits for the year, after .deducting ex-
penses of management, reserving for intercst
and c>tchange, and making appropriations for
bad and doubtful debts, have amounted to ..... 360,482 57Premiums on new stock ............. ......... 132,944 001

$529,381 92
XVhich lias been appropriated as follows:

Dividend No. 72, thrc and one-haif per cent..$ 73,678 40
Dividcnd No. 73, three and one lialf per cent...8,5M6 32
Transferred to reserve fund .................... 350,000 
Balance carricd forward....................... 24,17 20

$529,381 92

The net earnings of the bank, aniounting to $360,482-57,
or 16y2 per cent, on the average paid-Up capital, prove that
the banik has enjoyed a prosperous year. From this amount
the usual dividend has been paid, at the rate of 7 per cent. per
annum, and $217.056 has been transferred to the reserve fund.

During the year the subscribed capital has been încreased
,rom $2,oOOOýO ho $2,500,ooo, by the issue of 2,500 shares at a
premiumn of 25 per cent., and by the. issue of 2,500 shares at a
premium of 30 per cent. The prcmniums received amount to
$132,9",f which have been transferred to reserve account.

These additions from profits and fromn premiums, have
increased the reserve account to $Icooo0

1 The following branches were opcned during the year, ail
with satîsfactory results:

In Ontario-Barrie, Crysier, Erin, New Liskeard, Port-
adIn Manitoba-Baldur, Birtle, Cypress River, Rapid City,

Russell, Shoal Lake,
in Northwest Territories-CardstOn, Carlyle, Didsbury,
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Fort Saskatchewan, Frank, High River, Innisfail, Lutnsden,
Medicine H-at, Okotoks, Oxbow, Saskatoon, Sintaluta,
Wapella, Weyburn, Wolseley.

It bas been found necessary to provide banking offices
for our new branches, as well as furniture, sales, etc.; the
outlay lias been considerable, and has added largely to our
banik premises account.

Our banking premises at Winnipeg have become quite
inadequate for the large staff of officers employed, and it has
been necessary to obtain other accommodation.

After full consideration it lias been decided to purchase
a site for banking premises on Main street, and contracts
are now being completed for a suitable building to meet the
requirements of the bank.

Considering the large interests of the batik in the North-
west, it has been deemed desirabie to obtain tlie advice and
influence of directors at Winnipeg, and it is recommended
that the board of directors of the batik be increased fromn
seven to ten membcrs-three, of whomn will be speeiaily quali-
fied to advise on matters pertaiiîing to our operations in
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories. A resolution to
that effect will be submittcd for your consideration and ap-
proval.

Your-directors recommend titat they bc empowered to
obtain authority fromt the Treasury Board of tlie Dominion
t0 increase the capital stock of the batik to the extent of
$i,ooo,ooo, to bie allotted to the shareholders Iroin time to
time as deemned advisable by the directors.

'[here is no reason at presenit to expect that any part of
the increase nosv proposedl will be asked for in the near future,
but it is considered prudent to have such power from the
shareholders in the event of any important increase in the
business of tlie banik requiring additional capital before the
flext annual meeting.

The cust.omary inspections of the branches of the bank
have been made.

A. TnoMSON, President.
GENERAI. STATEMENT.

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock.... ....................... ...... $2,484,980 w
Reserve futîd ........ .............. $1,000,000 ou
Balance of profit and Ioss account

carried forward..................24,117 20
Reserve of interest and excîange. 24,6i9 79
Rcserved for rebate of intercst on

bills discountcd .................... 73,331 18
-~-$ 1,122,068 17

Notes of the bank in circulation.... .$2,379,508 ou
Deposits not bearing interest ....... 41010,045 69
Deposits bearing intcrest........... 9,334,078
Balances due other baniks iin Caniada 7,931 6
Divideîîds unclaimed .................. 1,208 96
Dividend No. 73...................81,586 32

-..-. $$5,814,359 05

4i1e,421,407 22

SPecie............. ... :.......... $ 338,222 24
Dominion notes.................1,249,859 oo
Deposits with Dominion Gu'.ern-

ment for security of note circu-
lation............................ 91,<X <0

Notes and cheqùies oit other banks. 466,828 out
B1alances due by agents in Great

Brîtain .............. ........... 69,322 62
Balances due by other banks in

Canada........................... 78,432 77
Balances due by agents in Ujnited

States ....................... 167,124 83
Municipal and other bonds aîîd

stocks .. ...................... 101,514 22
Caîl boans on bonds and stocks ... 667,764 51

-s 3,230,068 19
Other loatîs and sIlls discouîîted

cnrrent ......................... $15,537,281 66
O verdue debts (estimated loss nil) .- 31,589 27-

Real estate, other than banik pretiises 41,557 35
MoIrtgages on real estate sold by

the bank .............. ........... 23,142 24
B~ank premiîses and furniture ........ 554,788 51
Other aIssetS .............. ........... 2,9800ou

-- $6,g,33g o3

$19,421,407 22

E. E. WEBB, Geiieral Manager.
Quebec, May 301h, i903.

On the motion of Mr. A. Thomson, seeonded by Hon. J
Shrples, the foeoig reor was unanimously adopted,

an(l ordered to be printed, aîîd distributed atnong flic shiare-
holders.

It was moved by Mr. A. Tîtottson, secotîdcd by Lient.-
Col.« Turnbull, and carried, that the last day for the annual

*meeting of shareliolders be postponed front tlie lifteenth to
the twenty-fiftb day of Jutie; also tlîat the timber of direc-
tors of the batik hb. increased from seven to ten.

The directors were further eniîpowered, on the nmotion
of Mr. A. Thoîîîson. sccotîded by Mr. T. H. Not ris, to dis-

*pose, should they demn it advisable, of five thousand slîares
> o the present utîissuedl capital stock of the ba-nk, without
allotmret to extstitîg slîareholdors, un(ler certaini conditions.

Mr. A. Thomson moved, and Hon. John Sharples
seconded, a resolution that tlîe capital stock of the batik be
încreased froni three million t0 fouir million dollars. and that
the directors be auithorized to apply 10 the Treasury Board
for the necessary certificate.

The balloting for directors for the ensuing year, which
was next proceeded with, resulted ini the election of Messrs.
A. Thomison, Hon. John Sharpies, D. C. Thomsonî, E. Giroux,
E. J. Hale, Wni. Price, Wm. Shaw, E. L. Drewry, John Gaît,
and F. E. Keniastotî.

At a subsequent meeting of *,he newly elected board of
directors, Mfssrs. A. Thomson and Hon. John Sharples were
elected president and vice-president, respectively.

MERCHANTS BANKO CANADA.

The shareholders of the Merchants Bank of Canada met
in annual session at noon, on Wednesday, 17th Jttne, at the
head office, St. James street, Montreal, the president, Mr.
Montagu Allan, in the chair. Wiîlî the exception Of a speech
(rom, Mr. John Morrison, in wlîiclî he advocated the amahga-
nmation of the bank with that of the Bank of Montreal, Mr.
Thomas Fyshe, the general nmanager, was the ofîly speaker,

Mr. Fyshe, in his remarks, regarded the annual report,
whiclî shows a net profit for the year Of $733,939. as fairly
gond, but at the sanie tinîe he saw iiotliing to brag about par-
ticularly. In referring to tbe inew baniks whicli bail recently
been startcd, he reiarked Iliat tlîey wvere not wanted any nmore
tlîan a fifth wlieel on a wagon.

1)ircctors were elected, as follows: Mr. H. Montagu Allan,
Mr. Jonathîan Hodgson, Mr. J. P. Dawes, Hlon. Robert Mac-
kay, Mr. Thomas Lng, Mr. C. R. Hosmer, Mr. C. F. Smith,
Mr. Hugli A. Allant and Mr. C. M. liays.

The chief items of interest in the statement presented ta
the sîtarebolders are as follows:
The net profits of tlîe year, aller payment of

charges, rebate on discoutits, înterest on de-
posîts, and making full provisiotn for bad and
doubtful debts, have amounîted to.............. $733,939 27

The balance brought fromt last year, ending 31St
May, 1902, was ................... ............ 25,305 88

Making a total of ............................... $759.245 15

This has been disposedl of as iolhows:
Dividend No. 68, aI the rate of ý per

cent. per annum .... . ......... ý.. $2ro,ooo ou
Dividend No. 69, at the rate t if 7 per

cent. per annumn.............. ...... 210,000 W~
-$42,000 ou

Written off banik premises accauit ............... 5o,ooo on
Contribution to officers' pension fund.......... ... 5,ooo ou
Added to rest.................................. 2aO.ooo ou
Leaving a balance to be carried forward to nexî

year c................................... .74,245 15

1 $759,245 15

CLE±ARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The followitig are thie figures for Canadai clearhig bouses for the
week ended with Tbursday, lune 18, 1903, compared with thcse
of the previous wetk.

CIrIEs jun li, .gn. jne J.m o 03

Motitreal .................... $8,320,506 $29,951,684
Toronto .... . ,>. . .
WVinnipeg ............. _ ...
Halifax.... .... ....
Hamiltoni.....
St. John.. ý..............
Vancouver.............. ..
Victoria ............ ....
Quebec..................
Ottawa................
Londlon..........

18 ,423,619
4,547,333
1,784.213

1,041,880
997,488

1,325,059
5g2,532

1,731,598
2,204,495

931,015

S 61.904 733

18,787,f649
4,903,58D
2,254,984
1,193,722
1,028,w08
11M0,281
>623,177
1,822,836
2,338,788

855,073
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The following Brands
manufactured by ...

The AMERICAN
TOBACCO CO.

0F CANADA. LIMITED
are soid by ail the Ieadîng wbolesale bouses

- CUT TOBACCO-
010 OHUM MEERSOHA UM

010 WIRGINIA

-- CIGARETTES-
HiGH ADMWIRAL

SWEET GAPORAL DEROY

YILDIZ MWAUJUM8
]Pure Egyptian Cigaretteis.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreai, June, 17th, 1903.

Ashes.-Receipts continue of very
limnited character, and though demand

is light, values are firm, ai $1t! w
paid to day for No. 111 s liî,îl

there are hardiy ;oîy 1w~re, mil a ilntî
quotation wouid be aboîtt o25 1<ý
second quality pots, a-boult $4.9 Po
quoted.

Cements andi Firebrick.-. \go
aggregate of business is înrtt i
cements, and deliveries arcv bicmg m die
with a littie moresaiatontbug
arrears have flot yet buernatîgte
overtaken. Receipts for wýc1k tidinig
to-day, are 49,020 bricks, 8_'20 baàrruls,
and 5,200 bags of English t'enient, ani
2,996 barrels ant i 2,95o bags of le-gîiani
and German cernent.

Dairy ýProducts.-Shortly aller writ-
îng Iast week, some stiffening look
Place in the butter market, which has
been fairly held, though tht' ativance ha,
had the effeet of checking bsns
somewhat, anti there is still anabec
Of export trade. Finest Townshiip
creamnery is now quoted ,it î9I/ to 20e.;.
Quebec, dîtto,, 19 to i(,)'c ; Western,
18 to 18Yic.; dairy makesm front t6 to
161,1. Cheese has fluetuateti a littie since
Iast report, but the market lit now just
about on the level last reported, thotîgh
business lit comparatÎvely qtuiet at the
moment. Local prices are io.3j to ioê,c
for finest WTestern makes; Townshipus,
ro% to i034c., anti about î e.for
Quebecs. Shîpments of cheese from ibis,
port last week were 76,072 boxeS, as
againSt 64,230 boxe', for saute perioti of

THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND
BOItER INSURANCE COMPANY

Fnul Goverzanont Deposit Pald.

il. NS I;A,,e 1 ltwî ,,r lliînk of î Ot aa
NVS LtlNI".( an rtI i.îr îdMng.

A. C. 1)aîdr 1 Dirct-

A~ G.C. IINstt. - î ngI)C t ,

thTl~ u fî, patrtarý of ilu pui ,,,,n
heeîî,t d t I c I o t taî a go i t he în
l"ei - i, -cî ;ý, -11Ikk [,nsu p rneande

Cbk'f Engýine.... . - A. M. Wît Ktrîs.

S. I. Cor. Adolai4e and Victra Ste.,
TORONTO, - Ont

431 ~igStrct~ W- 11A,11LTOt, OnIt,

1902. Of butter, there we'rc shippçîl
9,551 packages, as conîpared witlî 18,W)7
packages a year ago.

Dry Gouds.- Letters front travellers
throughout titis Province and Eastern
Ontario, speak of the generally improvred

feeling among merchants, since the
copious riis which set ini last Thursday

1781

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
<ESTABUISHED 18925.)

Head Office-s: Edinburgh, Scotland, and Montreal, Cean&4a.
Extracts from Report of the 77th Annual Meeting, held In Edlnburgh on the 28th April, 1908.

Amount of Assurance Accepted during the year i902, under 4,8,5 policies...,.$ 9,913,838 00
Premîums on New Policies issued during 1902 ... ............. ......................... 465,725 00
Amouint received in Purchase of Annuities ...... -...... .......................... 722,335 00
Claims by Death and Survivance durîng the year i902,... .. .................... 3,2,6 0O

(ait the rate of over $1O,O per day>)
Subsisting Assurances at i 5 th Nov., 1902 .............. ................. .............. 131434,919 00
Revenue for i902 .. .............. ............................................... .......... 6,521,149 00

(ait the rate of $17,866 per day.)
Accumulated Funds .« »....................................................... 51,794.362 00

(beîng an increase during the year of 11,659,169.00.)
The î5th Division of Profits will be made amongst policies in existence
as at the i 5th Nov, 1905 ; the Company having already declared bonus
additions to Policies to the amount of more than $35,000,ooo.oo.

Total Assets in Canada . ........- «..... -..................... ...... -......... .. $14,973,972 26
Total Liabilities in Canada ......................... .........-.. .............. 6,658,5oi 6o

Excess of Assets over Liabilities ...............-... .......... .............. 8,35,47ô 66
Payments made to Polîcv.holders in Canada during the year 1902.

Death Claims and Matured Endo'wments ................... .......... ...... 338,194 12
Paid to Annuitants .... ...... ... >.......... ................ ........... 9,749 85
Paid for Surrender of Policies ................. .... ........--........ ...... 28,417 54

Total... ..... .................. .................... 376,361 51

CHARLES HUtIER, p oON
Chief Agent for Ontario, Manager for Canada,

Bank of Commerce Bldgs., TORONTO. MONTREAL.
AGENCIES TJIROUGIIOUT THE DOMINI' N.
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Toronto Prices Current.
a.m- ci Atce

êtreadatuff..

Strang Baker:
Patent (Winter Wheatý

Straight aelier ....
Oatrneal..........
,ranl per tn,.....

rnaDometicn.:

GRI . ground.

Winter WIeat.
lirN .i gi. ï,t

Nuit No. -
No. a
No.

Oarley No. s.
NO. 3 Extra.

M5cwe..........

bceay bx,
Prawint..
Bottr, atb .....

Hp., Cs nadi.n New

l'tire e,........

E.Por c Apple%.......

bac,,n, long cer.
Breakit muok'd

.. m..............
RoIl........
Lard Hn.

Kgg,Vd.nelad.
bean,.pe u .

Graitooge.s
coivxxs

eavV ",en.

Porto Rio
Moc-h............

FRUIT:
Raisins, Mfalaga.

Stiltana ....

Currants. f7iliitra....
Patasý.......
Voetizza ....

Catit. Apricots ...

4 ...5....

Tarragonae lod..
Peanuts, green.

Grenoble Walnot,.
Filbert.s Sicily.
Brazils .........

Slled 'Walno«Ita.--

Brau"Pa: Com, ta firo,
Fi.e Lv chboice .

MOASS.ESz: W. L., ~
New Orleans.....

SICa: Arracent. ...
Patna, dom. ta iup...L apan

Genwine Ild. Carolina ...
Alîspic«.

Catmegs... ..........
acl . ........ ........

Pepper, blaLk groond..
.. white, gtound...

StiGARS
Cot Loaf. Sol ......

-003 ...
Extra Granutated. 
AtGaola e .

Jassan. Yolsnha,-.

024 033

o *0 cil

CI 20

u~oo

0 obî 0

00

0; o :0

0 5. 0 soi

o28 o 30
0 *9g 0 5

ouo

005 o 64
O 0 o 00
0 18 oseo
02*0 0 3Ê
O 55 0 22

020

o 030

4 78 4 68
4 68 4 58

35M
348

*022 06

~6.

o 8o65
ja02

Wholesale

4 504 e5
3 'S 0 00
3 00 3 25
000 à 75
35 SO 73

3 80 4 23
30 IN) 3a on

0 72 fl 73
. 69 o 7o

087 0 88

04304
040 41
0 30 O

0t63 0 64

O0 05.o

o 040

0 7
o 9 0 go

o lit 052a
00003

53 00 24 nu

20 100 loî0

O 14 0 'S
0 13 O ,3à
0 11 05

t57 200

Whlese
Raies.

-Narm:e of Article.

Gracerle.--Con.
C1u.Or'ge Pekoes
oikensPko

Pekoisi
PrImoe Souchsongs-.

Indian ParoIns

Pek- ls..........
['ekoe Souchong...
Ssuchoný , _«
Kssgrý Valley ..

Pa1"g.Frmosa
eOAC.Mnutactored

Airican Tobacco, Co
Dcrbv. W&4. ', :68

Empire T,,bacen né.
Cuemncy 6'., ,'. 4o$"

Empire, lij0. es, us8
Bos. o . a __

McfAlpine Tobacco &<
Beaver. 98o -.

Prince oS' W.,8's, :6',
Napol(an, tis....
Brier, 8'3.........

C. E.Tuckett & SonCo
Malsogany, S _..

Cilt NMyrtle. î/so_.

Lt quoir
Pur:: Spirit, 65 0, p,..

Famnly Wss

Od3ubnsOUl. p.
Rye "od Malt, 24 u.p
RY: Whi.keY. 4 y. l

7 y. old
G. a 'd W .....

Special _.. .....

1 ast ber.
Spani.b Sale, No.:1

No.aig.

Upper, No. i heavy..
.light & nbedium

iCip Skis French.,. .
l3omesti.

HelkCal (i- tO 41)
lrrench Cal ....

Split 
.lWlb .

P'agent .o.....E...
PebSie................
Grais.. spper ..

Russets, ligbt. f lb,..
GSambier _. .. «,ý
Saddlm, Rusacta ...
Sumac..... ...... 
Degra, ...........
Mides & akIas.

Strers, 60.?olbs..No x

Cred andI inspected
CaIlt8ki.s,gren . .
Sheepsk:ss,........
TaLw, ,rh ~..
Talw, la -..
Tallow. rnee,.,

Wood.

Pultcombisg.

super. ...
extra . ....

Hardware
TIN -

Ingat .............
CpPUR ngot

Ste...........
Pig ..

. . . . ...
Sheet ,.............
Shot. coaliton.
Zinc shcet........
Antimrony,.
solder, h.M

Solder, Standard.
BRAsa : S"het ....
laceti: HIalnlton Pig...

R e S ee. . .. . . . . . . . .

Bar, ordinary.
Lowmoor .........

H(S cooper..

Tank Plates ....
Boiler Rivets, iest ..
Risa Slseet. pet lb...

1782

Whotesate
Rates.

$ C. $c
o 35 0 5
o24 0

0 :6 0 ,
022 0 55
28 03M

Oo 0
0 170 49

o 6 <s 17

035 O

065.

0 42.

039.

073.
0 39.
040.

066
068
070.

06..

in b~d dy pl

: 44 37

066 a4

066 2 40
06s as

: 15 a go
6.-o 6 9s5
3 Co 64
5 5 8 70

S0 35i
ab 0 19

05 031'

o 6 7.a

O 30 0 à2,

040 030

eg 75 0g

0 0 0 2
0 C74 023

0 Cu O 57
0 r3 0 :6
0 si 0C06

0 14 
0 gl

005 - .

067.

ou 07 OS*5

90 1003

00Z4 000

000900

a 85 0 96

120 4 00
020 202

4 50 50
3 0 3 50

.0756 Il

Name of Article.

Luta>wary.-Con
GALV.ANIZa5î IRON:

G.auge iii

18te... .
.. 8.....

Case lots l"s sac tons Ibo

Brs... .........

Galvaizedre......
COU Ch -in j in ....
Barbed W:re .
Iran Pipe, a in.5
crews. flet lieait

Boilr tube%, a250,..

STEEL r Ceit.
13a-k 1inod
Boilet Plate, j in ..

3:io

CUT NALa:
III nd odyý.

Io andady ....
:o antI 9 dy ......
6 andI7 dy. .. ..
4 and S~ dy ........ ..

3d . .............
. aa besi

Rebatc .......
Hlo.ixs NAU.S: "C.
Moarh...........
peerlea..........-

IIRss 'CoES I0 bo...
CANADA PLATDS: ail duo

LienCo pot..........
FlldJ ......

TINt PLATE. IC ...
WINDOW (;IMM,
2,5 andI under..dis 1s'%
2b0t.40
4 1ta50ý

Ro: t ila 60 n
bi.[ .......

Single Bits..
Do,,bIle Bits .......

Palm, e lb .
Lard, ext,......
Ordinary...........
LinssetI, boiled
l1inseed. raw.

Srt 1urpentine
( elsn% gai.

Amecr n Family Safety
Pisotogner. .....

PetroI.mugog.
1P.O.B.. Toronto

Canadian, .g ta Io bIs.
cen. Water Wvhite...

Amier. Water Whbite...
]points. &e.

White Lead, poire<..
in Ou, PS lb,.

White LeatI dry.
Red LeatI. genuine..
Venetien Red,u brighs
Yellow Octsre. French
Vermilion, Eg
Varnisls. No. i fssrn..
Varnish, No. 1 Carr.,
ira. japan . ....

Whiting ordinary...«
Putty, in brl per tolbs

D5'ussi
Alum.. ......... lbt
Blue Vitriol ......
Brimitonse..
BSorax... ...
CaMphor ...........
Carbollie Acid. ...

Cooïc Soda.
Creang Tartar .l_..b
Epsomi SaIts ....
E'ctr't Logwu.od bulk

boxes
Gentin .............
Glycerine, pet lbt,.
Hellébore...........
lodine k -...........
tnaect lieder ....
Morphia Sol .....
Orien..............
OU Leone Super.

Osalie Antid....
PariGree i bp&ts
Potass. lodide ....

,?oinine.... . o.
Seltpetre...»..lb.
Sel Rechsle
Sheltac.... ...........

Soda Bicarb, W keg,...
Tartaric Aid ... .
Citric A<h .......

3 45 5 00
4 *0

O 5.

0141
0o8 0 so

I o ....

.*.. 345

.2.. a40

0 55.

dix p0-
dis.507

3 70.

3 00.

.35

4 00 4 25

4 15 4 25

4 5 5350

67,5 700
ou la :00

0705 080

085 90

o :7 o 71

filli. gel.

o 28 0 go

à la 5 35
575.
450

150 à 25

095 4 00
0 90 1 0

I o son

zoo 2 Sa

go '2 0 

0200 2as

O0
3 

9 051

0 35 0 17*

0 *o0 2

0 570 au7

o 520 13

0 10 0 12

375 4750
039 03

I4 Il .

2 -0 - 75

07 30 0 4

0 38 0 40

Name of Article.

P;gnpl-EtCanned Fruit.
Pmepl.Eta Standard dot $a 5o a 75

RsbrieStandard .... 25 2 50
P h...... 

75lits- s .... 35

IbnS.lena tic 14 50
Lomh...... s..1 55

Daisn 8 . .. ... .. 2 0 2 20Appls-Gl C -s-. 15 se 2 a
tle rbal*, 29s .... c 'Clsars-Wli a's 0

Papps l 25 3 20

Oaua4 Vegetabi,

Cbris. Standarda on a5S5
Pena-Ia S........... .... 500 3 75PmStraberns-... ........... .o 1o 40 6

T«onas-. 3'n Stxandar Reue dit I s os

aCkemlz'..St.n.......... 085 1 lu~
Samo-ola,........... .. 5 s

Pu oPckey3' .. .... ......... 40 g6oo

Flob.tr-X Yowl Bate-* . li Ucn g
Sardne.Allsrt. Y'. a tsa o -

1.: 0 14 0 55
Sportâmen, *kcyopn'r' 0 13J O 14

F-ec kty op.ener: 0  
su ..

........ 0 20 ...

Canashs, -e 04 0 04àChicken Bs'neles Ayler, sb

.o,.......pe duc a 3Dock-B l',g A), 1net., dot.........
Turkel, BIls Aylnser.-.,. doz.......aa

mu'FetA Sr. :fs, a dos a 50 a p0
Corned Beef -Clark's. :8., a doit~ 1 s.

Clark a, '#, s dca a -,o.
Ox Tongue-('lark'a, I>...... ase..

Clark,$, j 3s.
Clark'. 9 33...9 ...Lunich Tongu"- Is. mdot 3 16 3

2'1,. 6 1,5 62as
Chipped Beýet-4s and zsý p'r d*z s 6,5 a 7,5
Sop-CsA s Ox TaiI, ad*'* ...s o1.clrk." 5s, Chicloe's adozt .... 1
Fiuh-Nledium scaletI Berting o :6 o t7Klpperd Herring-Dcometic.. s o s 1 o

Alhos, Me.
White Label..... ............... $1 00 0 70India Pale ........ ................ o0 go o

Amr..........................090

CXX Porter .......c ........ 0go
HI.I and Hali.....................o0go 0 60,

sawa, Plue Lumber, iâop.otd, BM'.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT ]XILL.

is. pirie No.,:, Cat upandeer$iju4ou
rl sd - in No. X, , 1 sa Ite 3004 55Cc4inc ....in ...... .. ý........5si00 ab 0'.

i:50 and :d,,sing andI better .. 6 00 36 on
sx: en 5 dtaang.l..........6 00 31 Oà:a:-oand ... ornsnon........ ...... 19 un il00

sxso andI rn ill ct..........: 0 53on4 os inh dressîng andI botter -..... 6 00 3t £0
Srch sid!"n r commun............:6 vo 7 P0s inch sidingr box...............00 85 0s
irhsidi.iemill colis.............52 0013 00[uI Scanieing ..... .............. : o tg 0t o

1in. strips, 4 In- ta 6 in, Canadieng
.dilesng and better.........6 nu 3t ce

i in "trip., comman....... .. 57::::: i on 18 00
XXX shingles, vii in._. ..... ........... 300

ýXX Shrngles, Y6 in ................ ... .... aS
'Lath, No. x s ........... 300 325s

Lath.4Nm a............... .... 20 a5
Letb, Norway ........... .. ...... 2 50 0 73
'2x4, 6, and 9 comomne ... o:6
Isxso andI z2 commun......... 00100 0 0.0

liard 'Wods -111111. ft Car ILots
Aabwliite sstand2nd-s tes in... $28 on0 35 Go

ai te 4 in 35 0040 00black, 1 tosxiin_. sa 0030 Co
Birch 1 tc in. *00 os00

4x t lu- 23 00*5 00
t te si in_. - M .. r00
à t. , o... S..oBs

[Basswoodi : te in 50 es5 fxs
li ta. !n... W*00 »b «>

,Butternut. .. lm4 *4 00 30 00
t 3 ý.. 2600350ou

Cbestnult, stue in..20 80
Cherry 1te xin. w 00550

ate 4 
i55,. 00 un00

Elle,Soft, .to:jisi.n_ 18 0oas o.
2te g in. - sa ns5.6on

Rock x to t, in... t8 o *z cu
« .. i ta 3 in... au00 8255ço

Hemlack,- ta uni... -2 O la un
Hickory, g tog i il... 28 oc3a0oc

2ale ta4jin... :0.:8 0
O)ak, Red Plamn" i to Iiin... ý3.oc,3.2ce

ta 4 in... 35 0038 00
"WhitePlin" I tÇpIiin.. -5 0-38 0(>

-to 4in. 3W00 4 0>Quartered I to 2 in.., 6o 00 6o000
Watout, 1 e3i_ no05 ,. 0 00<
Whitewood I ta . in... 5 o 4. o
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evenîng, and which have done incalculable Turpentine, 74 tu 75c., sîtigie bU Olive TORONTO MARKETS.
good, though toc, late to greatly benefit oil, machinery, goc.; cod oil, 35 to 371~
the hay crops. Orders are coîning in per gallon, steam refined seal, So: Toronio, Juinc I8It)3.
well, and wholesalers express satîsiac- tosc e aln tad. 5t 7.

tion~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wihcletos Tecrua o5e e aln tad. 51 7. lie nical,,, Drugs, etc.-A ilaîr ,,uinmetio wih clletios. he irclarofcastor oil, 72 t0 8c., for machinery; u rd sbîgcridoti
the Canadîian Colored Cotton Co., issued Ipharmaceutical ditto, 85/ to gc.;, lead o rd sbîî are nli.l i
about ten days ago, annotincing an ad- I(,chemically pure and first-class brands) iIug~ rices ior the înu.î %%!I, lule
vance in denims, tickings, cottonades, $5 to $5.is; No. 1, $4.75 tu flcutig gyik,v liave hlid tu âl) -lt the

etc., of about 5~ per cent., was followed No0. 2, $4.50; No.- 3, U4.12,1/; No0.4, $3.75; antI qiineii atre liarly -, l-io au. theyby a second on the i2th inst., makiug dry white lead, 4!-" to 5c. for pure; No.
a simnilar advance in flannelettes, Saxonies. k; 4 ýc~ giuîerddm were. Brmde ru ey srn,*n
shirtings, etc., and a third dated the 16th 4ý2. No. 1 re Icd +<<~~ daler, haveL 14; i c' rî g. ý

inst., bas just been received by the in bulle, barrels, $2; bladder puîty in bar- )nstksare'.av andIquatusbntrade, making an advance of about 5 per 1rels, $i.9o; diuto, in* kegs, or boxes, lire. Camiphofr for tht' ontet151i highi-cent. or ail hunes of yarns. I $2,4o; 23-1b. tins, $2.55; 12!/2-lb. tîns, priced, uwýinIg Iliaiptaiii
Groctrl,t>-The week has developcd $2.65. London washed whiting, 40 t0 markeets.

little new irn this fine. The sugsr market 45e. Paris white, 75 to 80C.; Venetiani"lu n ;ai ,cl 'tal l
is steady, at $4.05 for standard granulated, red, $1,50 to $1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 .
with rather better demand than a week tu $1.so; spruce ochre, $1.75~ to $2; Parisi mand exists'for flotir, tht inoaîo for
ago. The local refineries are flnding it green, 14C. in bulk, and x5c. in -l.packe- go per cent, patents being $2 70 1l $2 75,

<ages; window glass, per zoo (t., $j.5o tori in boyers' bags mlain l1i'e pointsý Into their advantage to buy more raws in first break; $3.7o for second break, and uamej ili urs andi bran11, nu chlanige ha'.
the West Indian rnarket just now, and a$42fo hrbea nd li- iii-uaesteamer is at present in port, discharg- $.0frtidbek ae lcat hs nue' r
ing a cargo of 4,000 Ions front Demerara.
There bas been some flutter in canned
goods, owiug to a leadiug French Cati- Bin of F7fty (50%) par et. lit MA Y ovi 19102
adian house being a heavy purchaser of
last year's pack of fruits and vegetables T i n iae
in view of the flxed prices for new T i n îae
pack, to be arranged by the packer's Satlsfled »olIÎCY-hoiders,
comibination, aud il is reported that Capable and Energetlc Representatives
they have expended $so,ooo in thîs and Appreciat ion by the Public of the Uîîexcelled Surplus
direction. Iu other hunes there îs noth- Earnîng Power of the Company.
ing new. A copy of out' last Annual Report, wbleh bals be-en so w-1l reeeived by

Hides.-The market priesents nco out' Poliey holders, oui' Axents, and the publie generailv, will bwe sent onspeialfeaure. Sme ealrs re aidapplication to the Head Office, or &uy of ou 13rarch offices, a,, follows;
10 be offering rather more than 8c. forM
No. 1 beef bides, whieh is sîll G . t W a Lite qmA s u a O n.
the regular quotation. Receipts of hides
and calfskius are very fair for the . ~ ------ _____

season, and -annters are said to be buy-
ing a Îttl. more freely.

Metals ànd Hardware,-There is uoth-
ing special doing in pig-iron juai nociw.
and no further supplies of Englisli irou
will be available tili August, as tbere
wil be no direct steamers for sm
weeks. Outside markeets show a littlt
casîiess, but local quotalions for Sum-NRDOF 4I* M
merlee and other Scotch brauds are un- Pe ela aa e e A l p ,v d la
chauged. Bars are steady at $1.95 t0 _____________ en____A__________Plan*&______
$2. Some round sales of blacke sheets W UÂ?, MR ". presumoi.~
Of from 14 bO 18 gauge, are reported ai W » ÂT WS FU UIZW?!.»,
$Z,30; for .28 gange, the general quota- ~ O ÂO @A»
tion is $2«40 to $2.45. Canadas are un- Aia~ aalgfietr
c'hanged, at $2.5o to $2.55, and galvauized
ditto, at $4.io for 5_2 sheets. and $4.35
for 6o sheets. Galvanized and titi plates POLICY-HOLDERS OF' TME
are uuchanged. Ingot titi has sîffened
about a cent, and is quoted at 32y2 to
33c.; copper, lead and spkelîer remain as
last quoted. Growth Mutil Life of Canada

Osls, Paints, and Glass.-Quite an ima- anid ititeudtin itisui'8fts, Wîl b. pleased to note the
provement is noted in orders since the 10VERY SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH
breakîng of the prolonged drouîth, and g lof the Comipany during the QO years endlng December
business is good for the seasnn. In in 3110,aIloni h olo gtbevalues there îs little change. Linseed 3,10,a hw atefloigtbe
ail is steady at 57c. for raw, and 6oc. ICL5

for boiled, and turpentine at 7,4 tu 75c. 1N8'3
th sngebare.Grounld lead cati bc WATERLOO, -ONT.

bought around $5 for chemnically pure,
though nominal quotations are as below. ;n Foto......$6,51717 $34,46,4.1, 1111

Glass prices wouild probably b. Il)o- ......î t FllT
shaded for fair lots. We quote h ', Id- ......
as follows: Single barrels, raw hodr .. .... .... 5,3 &K.50 72
linseed Oil, 57c.; hoiled, 6oc.; net 3c) Total A ̂ set1..........3.0 6.41.î0 io

<laya, or 3 per cent, for 4 monîhs' terms. Sur1 l.. over iLîbîto.. 41,76a 499-l

1788
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C ommercial Union
Assurance Co., LImIted.

Of LONDON, Bug,

Fire as Life as Marine
Capital & Assels over $334,000, 000

Cenedian Braneb-Head Ofle, Montregal.

Toronto iwe, 49 WeIIImgto BoritHat.
OEU. R. HARORLA" *Gen, Agent for Toronto and Ce of Voté

Caledonian
INSUeAN&E CO., OF EOINSBROH

The Oldest Scettdah Pire Odice.
BEAD OFFIOU FORK CAMADt. IIONTRIUAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretâtry.

4WUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosideut Agents
?*ompIe I3ldg.. Bay St., TOIRONrO

Telepbone t309.

Assrnce Co.Northcrn Lodo, E
Canladian Branch, 1730 Notre Dame Street, Mootral

longes &Bd Fond. 1901.
CapItln AccumulatedJ Fonds......... $42.000
Annuel Renvenue- frem Fire and Life Preminim

end (rom loteuet on lvýested Fonda, e8,000Dpîidwith Dominion Go0veromneft;for
ien ecrity o'f Pic'oer............M,000

G B. Mosgl4y,1V lospector. E. P. PEARSON, Agent.
Rosi,, W. Tyîtg, Manaser for Canada.

HEAD OFFICE
k ]Rogue Lits

Building,
Torouto.

capital,
$1,0 00,000

Reliable Agents

,r,sented district,,

HON. R, 1l,OtJRT, M.A,,ý W.C.. - PRmsagir.
i.J.PATTISON, .M.0H-1ET~

The Dominion of Canada Cuarante.s
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

»ONDe for the fidelity of employons.
COMPENSATION fer accidentel Inuotes.
iNSUftANOE againat sickness

0G0. GOODERHAM, J B. ROBERTS,
Presldent, Geo. Managev,

p rovident
Savlngs Liffe
Assurance

-w-Soc iety
etmbliteâe gela. or Z4.w Vowb

BDWA1» W. SCOTt, Prosident.

Agenta wanted in unrepresented &satricts.
Apply ta

C. T. ÙILLE-SPIE,1
Manager for Ontario, Nova Sentiea and New

Brunswick, Temple Building. Toronto.

STOCK A

BANKS

ilalitax Hanking Co. ......
New Brîînwick........... ..
Nova Se, tia ........... "
People's l3ank of Halifax. ....
People's Bank of N.B5......
Royal B7ank of Canada.......
St. Stephens.............

Yarmnouth ....... ....

"'Itlr Town.hips ...........
LAa, aque Nationale.......

M ,cat Ilank 0f Canada.,.....
Montreal (new)... ......
MolsuoIn.......... ......
Provincial Biank of Canada.....

iýtonBank of Ca'nada*'. .............

Canadian Bank of Coinorco
Dominion...................

lmperiel..................

Ontario......... ...

Standard..................
Sovereign ....... .......
Toronto .......................
Traders.............
Western................

LOAN COMPANIEs.

S PRICIAL ACT V(0E. & ONT.

Canaida Permanent i,,d Western, Cao.
ada. osaeCroain

IJNIfflII lBILDirNc q5OCtKTtIt ACT, 18»9

Agricultural Savînga, & Loan Co ..
Toronto Mitgag Co ... ý...... _...

Canada ~ ~ ço aina&LaC........

HaîtnPoieN Loan Soc.
LandJ 1-kog&Lan Co........LodnLoan C,. of Canaa.......
0Ontario Loamn & Deben. Co., London.-
Ontarin Loa;n & Savi.g, Co.. Oshawa.
Peuple,# Loi.o & [lepost GO'.ý«,"

UN«Dgl PtV*Tit AcTa.

Rrit. Cas. I. & for. Co. Ld.. ýDom. Par.)
Central Can. Loan and Sayings Go. ...

1Lomn, Cao. Ln. & A&y. Co. Ltd. do.
Illan. & North-West. L. C,.JDom. Par.)

Tant CourPANiîxs AcT,*'1877.1389

Imperial Loan & tinve*treent Co. Ltd...
Ca.. Lan"ded & National Inv't Co.. Ltd.

pel at1 t Loau Co..._....... .....

ONT. JT. SýTK. LHarr. PAT, AcT, 1874,

Br1itih Mo0rtgaqeý L-on Go........-..
Ontario nutilLoan & loy. Go.
Toro.nto Savinga and Loan Go.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Britih Amerïca Assurance Co......
Canada Life...................

tmperial Lite.... ......
Western Assutrante Co...... .....
Canadian Pacillo Railway. ....

Tarootor Railws............. .

Bell Teleohone Go...... ..........
Canadien General Electric .......
Torooto Electric Lîght Go
Norther, aiainG

Lake Superior Conitolidae,.. ..
Dominion Iron and Steel Go., common..

Dominion Goal Cocommnn....
prellerred. ...

Nova Sentia. Steel and Goal, common.
Caada North West Land, preferred...

British Columbia Packers Aaoc. (A) .
Doinion Telegrap l o..ý... »......:

Richelieu & Ontano Navigation. ..
Carter Crume. prefr.rred.. .. ..........

DulpTire Go.. p-referred.....

nsmra asatc Co.
Ni Go.... .,.......

ND BOND) REPORT.

Capia

ized.
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W. C. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraîsements on
gonds damaged by sait water at-
tended to at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate from Lloyd's
Agent of damage is accepted
by British Insurance Companies.

FOUNDED 1825.

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

A"o exaw$ 229090,000
pue tis agic~te n aimest e--y description

niauralble properîy.
Carndia. H.ad Office:

67 BBAVER HALL, MNRA
J. E. E. DRIONSON, Mgr

DOUGLAS K. RiDOIJT. Toecille Argat
Agents initait broughont Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. -CO,
EtSTÂELBEnD in< 188.

HIEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

rotai Assoed let. De<111100 .... 11311flO
p.Vdl. tagg u paooSeeter On-

tarte ovaf. ... . ..... ...... 8.090 0U

GEORGE RANDALL, WU. SNIDE<LProsldent. Vioe nt#.

PEANK HAIGIT,
Manager.

R. T. ORE.

TH1E DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
M'a" Omeie, - WATEULOO, out.

Rfua t 0f 0OD
BOuies in force ............ .......... 4-88,5 <,

Increase. ............. ... x r cent
Inconge, in igos..............$1 X37 4S
InrA... .... ................. .i sercent0

ncmassois .......... $.j. pe cn
I;8h n ~ t4 Poic3Crd. cent. $

Increse in~.... ........... .::::: 3693

JAS. INNES, Preident.
THOMAS HILLIARD. MananDirector.

QUEEN CITY
Firo Insuraflos Co.

HAND- UN- HAND
Insurance Company.,

Insurance Compainy.

rire lusExiag
Corporation.

Authorlzed CapitaLs, $1,M000O

merantle u inte rn "ut tt conte up ici

Renxd Offio-eO0 City Obambors Teront

SCOTT & WALMSLIEY
ESTABLI8ME i858

maagers A an Wa.rwter&

-0onwaarI 4ffd upward-

EXGE8IOR LIF IN8URANGE'Co
Head Office, - Toronto

Amarrs. lncong. rixe. in, Fore1902 ... $608,577. .... 8243.181.. .. 5,170181!6
18»2........87,279 ... 29.739.... 1.281,750

Gond oPrnings fer Koud Agents
witli a urgcw 'Company.

EDWIN MARSHIALL DAVID FASKEN,
Secretary. Peiet

TH.... [Incorporated 1H51

Ail Polioes Gnarantss by the. LONDON AND)
.. ANCASHIItK PIRE INSURANCE COMPFANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENGLOnt (Quotations on London Market)

Share

s':,000

330,un
53",77

185.*54
5V700

r»6.434

-11

17à
*4
90
30

Allianoeý. ..
C. Union PFL,& M
Guardia. F. & L..

London & Lan,. F..
Li% > Lon. N (xlobge..
Northrrn F. L .,.
North Bt e.

PSonix....

RAILWAYS

Canadia n Pacajlc $ -o Sharis.
C. P. R. . st M ortago B4onds. ~.

do. s year L. G.Bondsi. ...
Grand Trunkt Con, stock. ............~,Perpetual debenture stock...

Eq. bobds, md charge 6%.
dos. cfrne . . . . .d.Second pref'erece stock ~

do. Third preference stock....
Great Western per 5% debonture stock.
Midland Stg. rat mtg. bonds %..

Toot.Ores, & Bruce 4% tg.bods
rat mortgaspe...................

917

tg gr

Londion
May 'q

'35 i.,1

E4137

93 107

IC7 I09

SECURITIES. Mondon

Dn-u:UO. 4 sitock4 1gr, of Rk " ........ 1

do . 5% ~ .0............ ton les
do...... .................... 30 tonIc

Ciyd(o. o~rLwr£ de C::6 ý 30 104

dé. do. eaIntP. Bonds 19 u, lot, Zog
d" do. god 39*9 -3. go 100

City Of Ottawa, 14 » - llo 6'I. toi los
City of Quebc, on. -91l s.. soi 13

doty dobe. sterlg. db t9-$,61 4 .. l 04 3.Cii o dRinlon " X , o. 103 1
City of Vancouver, .93r. 4 . 0 0

di. do?. 131, .. 0330
Cuty of Winnipeg. deb. r1914. .. 303 os

Tht '"St ufnl 'u Showing interest on
IltSbOk u 33k 8tW ai sumis front $T'o

M URRAY'S to$x(..ooai a per
to Il per cent. for

lnterest ______$10.00

TablesB. W. MURRAY,
Revsed Edtion O.qgoode Hall. Toro>nto.

wards are equal t<> the diffi.

culties to be overcone-if

you have the art of per-

suading others, and can give

satisfactory references as to

your character and ability, it

rmght be to your advantage

to write me.

Ail letters treated s tnctly contdr.tial.

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Superintendent of Domestic Agencies,

The Mutuai Uice lnsurance Company
of New York.

82 Nassau Strfet, New Yorkr, N.Y.

Zat&bilh. 19

heMANCHESTER FIRL
Aaaiu,'aa O.

Venad Office-MANCHIESTER, Brut.
H. S. MALLETT, Manages, and Seceary.

4Agai ove' $13,000,000

Candian Brand iaed offhoe.-TORONTO

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant M»«ge.

Toot Agents Sxrf M.icKspszx
1.1«p L.%aW5m.

Uion
Assurance Society of London

lustituted in the Reigo of Queno Anne.
A. D. lnt.4.

OUPItJ and Aooumulated fruncl
Exoood 48,O00lOOO

Orne of thec Oldest and Strorngct et
Pire OffceS

Canasa Dbtrar t Corser Slt. Jameo. arnd
veomi ots. Montréal.

T. L. MORRIS"Y, uagu.
W. & EC. A. 1ADENACH1, Toronto Agents

IECONO'11CAL
aire ms. Ce. Of Briu& ont

C"s a"d Mutl" Sygteni
'rota Not Asset......................$ s'e.3 s7

Amgodt 0 f Rixt ..................... .. ~ oe1.s
Goverumet Ilepouit.....................~ on96

301KW FENNELL, . . - Pretident
GEORGE C. H. LANG.. Vice-Presiet
W. H. SCHMALZ, - Mgr.-Socretary.
JORN A. ROSS------------Idpector.

i"Trust Thys,,eif;
Every heart vibrates to that

iron stîng.' If you have

confidence in your ability to

succeed as a seller, the re-
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steady. For wheat, flot very much
business is passing, though the home de-
mand for milling purposes is fair. Prac-
tically no export dcmand exists. Corui
is a little firmer.

Fruit.-Receipts of fruit, more parficu-
larly strawberries, have been large this
week. Most of the ollerings seli at 5c,
to 7c., or 8c., but poor stock goes as
low as 3c. The deniand for preserving
purposes has set in, Cherries ani goose-
bernies f romt the Southern States are ar-
riving, also tomatoes in considerable
quantities. Pineapples are offermlg in
about average quantifies. We quote:
Apples, per barrel,'$2 f0 $3.5o; batianas,
$.5o f0 $2.5o per bunch; oranges, Cali-
fornia navel, pier box, $,3.50 to $4.25->
Valencia, $6 per box for or.'«inaries, $7
for large 420's; lemons, Messina, $3 to
$3.50; Sorrento, $3.25 to $4.25; COCOanlUts,
per sack, $3175; tomatoes, $3 per case;
sfrawberries, 5~ to 8c.; pinecapples, $2 50
fo $3.50 per crate; cherries, $îý per
basket; 'beans, $1175 toi $2.25 pzr basket.

Groceries.-The demand for suigar lias
improved, owing to it being required for

0%91 NOA D MUTUAL FIEuTiUfl INSURANCE Co.

llead Office, ."MR-M n
Authowiud caia. m
Bubborib" Caital, - -26.000

WM, ARMSTRONG. H. B. REESOR,
Presient Man. Dîrector

P. K. REESOR, FI(NK EDMAND,

Inpetor City Agent

ENGLISII1 TADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertisln! le Great Britain is hest dose by tht
Commercial Publiubing Cempany.

Our dlassified lista oif ail Trade. and Professions are
up-to-ate.

Estimates given for ever7 description oif advertising,
envelop e w rapper addresslng, and circular distributior

Correspondence eoliclted by

COMMERCIAL P118LISNING CGl
18. 10 i8,UlHbo>rm Vimdue*,

LONDON, UCin

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Eonthly Finanelal Revlew
in addition to signed articles by teadin etpert wrter
gives s coniplete review of te world's necte Press.

Unique and Reliable Enq.iry Facilities bYT Coupon
with regard to Britis.h Inveetments 44 ran.vaa
Mines. A competent staff gives undivided attention te
titis work.

Animual Subseiption for Canada:

TWtI DOLLAit, PER iNIqUM.
Tower Ciarrbesr, London Wall, London, E.C.

National1 Banker
84,& 86 La Salle St,

Chicago, inlois.
A journal of national circulation. fi

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want t(
reach a go-d cla8s of buyers and de~
moneyed and investing public, advertist
fa the Natiotnal Banker. Samnple copies
free. Advertising rates on applicatiori

fruit preserving, and prices keep firm;
though no chance hias so far taken place.
The position in New York is reported
firiner. In dried fruits, littie is doing.
The canned goods situation is faîrly
strong, and advances are looked for in
Salmon. French sardines arc sf iii vcry
scarce. "fi teas, the strength which de-
veloped sorte few weeks ago bas con-
tînnied.

Hardware-A very active trade is be-
ing carried on under this heading, and
the demand for practically aIl seasonable
goods may be described as neyer better.
Dîfficulty is sf111 found in getting de-
liveries made to time. Fairly good con-
ditions prevail in the heavy metals trade,
though the position in Britain and the
State is a littIe'clouded.

Hides and Leather.-A flrm market
exisfs for hides of good quality. Lamib-
skiins are steady, as also are calfskins.
In tallow, no change, bas taken place, and
the market is somewb%-at easy. In leather,
but little is doing just now, but prices
keep firm.

Liîve Stock.-Somnewhat brisker, buying
prevailed for export cattle at the local
imarket this week. Sone of the oITeT-
ings being of distinctly betteir grade thîm
tusual of lafe. Etitchers' cattle, however,
showed an easie-r tendency, a condition
often noticeable af this ime of the year.
Prices dropped on the average somte loc.
per ewf., tbough higher grades retained
their position. 'Milcb cows sold pretty
wehl af old prices. Calves were in ligbf
supply, and aIl sold quickly.

Frovisions.-The quality of the butter
coming into this market during the lagt
few days bias sbown marked improve-
ment. owing t0 the seasonable rains.
Choice qualifies are in good demand.
Cheese is firmer, ini sympatby with ad-
vices from England, and witb quotations
in the country. Eggs are a lit fle higzher
in price, owing f0 comparative scarcity,
perbaps di-e to thie rainy weather. Prices
are firmnly held in the provision trade;
the demand for bacon and hog producfs
genierally being enhanced by the warmer
weafher.

Wool.-Offerings of wool are sontie-
what greater, but stili by no means
plentiful. The market for new clip ils a
fairly steady one. Holders of fleeces are
flot satîsfied with the prices offered.

SODME MEN PAY
thilr advertlslng. Thora amc ailhera$5o QQ fo an anail

pay subscrlption ta
Printera' lu k and leon what
ail the a<tvertlccrs are thlnklng about.
But evon thesc are neot thé. extremes
r.achcd. Thero are men Who foe 0,cr

$ 1001000 :doYar net.
For sempleopy senýd wcentst tean e.
PRINTERS' INIC, No. 10 Spruce St.,

NEw YORK CITY.

-I1

EMPLOYERS' LIA8ILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMITE!).

0F .ON DON, £NO.

Personal, Aucident Besath, Lia-
billty and FIdoltty Insurace,

Stan~ds Tirait-I the lieaiyof
ifs ?ohcy Contrace-mi Financial

teliberahty of its
Los ettimnts. Total available
resouroes, $6.00M.
!lepeited with the Rece*iver Gencral
in Canada for the benefit of poGlicy

Reliable Special Agents Wanted.

GrIff In 0~ Woodlarid
MÀAosAUs FOR CANADA,.

HEAD) FFICES:

THE ACCIDENTS
ontarl AUuIuefl and AN!)

Iulods plate Dlass EAE
INSURAMCE COIIPANIES

lune S t»Y Attractive Plicis covetlng Accident

Itlevatçr, osnerai and Public r1abilt5
P5late Glass.

EA8TMURE & L1GNTBOURI. Gen'l Agents
a Toronto Street. TORONTO

The Leu-MR Lits 1mrance Co.
Head ore., LONDON, Ont

JOHN M4cCLARY, President
A. O. JEFFERY, O.C., LL.B.. DC.L., Vie-President.
Every denirable fornof life innurance afforded on se

favorable terme. as by other flrst.daa ennmpa...ee,
MMEY TO LOAN on Real Estate security at

lovest curretit rates of inttere.t.
LIberal Termn eI destranle agent.

JOHN G. RICHTER. ... ........ MANAUER

The Contnental Lits Insuranso Co.
AKJTHURIZBCD CAPITAL, Sl1,0000

Titepolioies <f lb Continental are as liberal and free
au absolute saiet>' allowe, and the premniumsg are as low
as Ste security of poicyhoiders permit.. For districts
and agencies apply to Head Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN. Presdent.
GRO. B. WOODS. Manager.

CHAS. HI. FULLER, Secretary.

The London Mutual
Tir, tosuisana. Co. of Canada

Established. 1859.

Louet Palit,
Umumnu a. force, iser
Ast

$ 3,250,000 00
-$66.000,O 000

$ 0,016
Hou. JOHNe Day».,, Gz0. GIujss,

PreffdenLVice-Preident.

H. WADDINGTON, Sec'y and Man. Direct or.

17863
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The Governmnent Report Shows

That the Canada Life Assurance Company had a larger
amount of New Business paid for ini Canada inl 1902 than
any other native Company.

the Report places
In this, as in other respects,

T he C anad Lif e Fi"1rsjt.

Th ~ ad ad

Even amo ng the many record.breakting years the Sun]
Life of Canada bas had, 1902 takes a place in the front.

Business wrtten in 1902, $15,685,686 22.

QUEEN of"'ka
GEORGE SIMPSON. i(esident Manager.
WM.'MACKAY, Assistent Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Temple Buiding, Bay Street. IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2809. I Hamilton, Ont.

THE

Assurance Co.
#NEAD OPIOWG, H AMILTON, CANMADA.
oapltal ad Asuets............. ..... ........ -101, .87 81
srpine to PoU«7-holelOs................~..- 1,037 647 33
P.td to Policy~-hoiders 101 -... ............... 21,411 os

Nfoeit Desirabje Poully Contracts.
DAM DEXTEII, - - - Prisidmut and disglig lirecter.

J. 19. MoGUTCQZCIt Sup*t of Agene.

Phoenix Asurîance Comioanv,.
L1izntt

0F LONDON, Eng.
uantabUshea - 1

LOSSES PAID, -. - $100, 000,00e

ATrERSON & SON
Chie Agents

164 fit. Ja.anes St
MONTRKAL.

Wcstcrn
But 0111k.,

IncoIrrated

Assurance Co,
capital 8 0 .

oronto, Assoit, 01K..

Fire
and
Marine

$2,090O,000 Co
333318 00
3 536.(35 Go

Igo. SOati'A. cuX, Pgosiglemt.
VIoepru. & anatngDirfftor. Q ,W Jl,5c~ay

BRITISH AMERICLA
Assurance Co'y

Raid Omolu TORONTO. + FRRE AND MARI"E
Cash Capital $1,000,0Wa.00
Assets $ 1,864,730.13
Losses Paid (aine eogaalatîon) $22,527,817.57

DIRECTORS :
ROIX. ONO. a. cox, pr"entr. J. J. XNNUI, I-yu0.
tien. S. C. Wood. E W. Coi, Thon.Long, lobe Hoski, K-C.. LL-DR.nbet Jmaffal Augmutu Myses a. bd, Plikatt.

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

MIEAD OFFICE, -TORONT

IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICIJLARS.

SI R CHAR LES TUPPER, BRTa. <G.C. X., G. B. -. R-m]Nr
EO.1 JC~ A ITN, P - -.. KNr V yase-rnuM

1737
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IORTN BRITISH & MERcANlTl
INURAICE CONTAI

REPOR FORt 1001-
yire Preenluma........,.....,,.....,-..,..,.......

Inoome Lits Branoli ..................

Total evenue................ o
T.....set ...... ................. 86

Canadien Investne ...................... : = 4

Itat.mt A4goute li Toroulteos
eooo & ]Evus

RANDALL JAVIJjSON, Nue

SUN ~FOIJNDED A
4SU N 1710

«d 013oi:. Tbuu.dWa. et.. Ldn. Uug.

Transmets lire Business onlî, sud la the oldumolIy Pir e. lué nths wott4 Surplus over Captal
in s LisMildl..l.ed 0700.".

Cuasdu Branch-1I Wellington Stees. isait.
TORONTO, ONT.

IL IAIAO. : : . j
IIIGINBOEQTAI & LYON, Toronto Agents.

Ausulb Waaf.d la a0I Vumrvvu.ds

NATIONAL
Assur'ance Gomp'y

of Ireland
IRXJOFUIC Die.UBLIN~

CANADA IANcR MONTIEAL

~~O La~.mbert

BRITISHI EMPIRE
UFPE ASSURANCE CO.

Establlshod

Funds, - -- $15,395POOO
Reserves based on the New
British Offices 0 Q.(5) M ortality

Table, with 8 per ct. iiaterest.

A.McDOIXL4LD, Manager,
MONTrREAL

Standard Life
EMatahld 183 Asuane.g

eil orca.ae "" " ,f Ed1nherqh

tn,.guff vanda...... ... 8M,180,0e,
gnv«tmeng. lu zead id49.....

Lowratas. Absoluje asoîdt
Unodiional pollies
Catnsste lmtnmdtaWel on p=na ot doeath and

No dolail.
V. Mb MaGouN, ldtager

CHAIS. HUNTER. Chid te oniOnao.

Liierpool and London and Globe
INSUUWCE COUAI

Assilablo Assola ..............~., 0.W,1
Iuvestmne ln Cana da,.. ............880.0

Insranesa.epted nt Iowent

104. C. SMITII Agent, 51 Yonge Street, Toronto,

J. GARI NER THI'SN}O*tektaa<
WILLIAMI JACKSON, Depuly Manager.

lLODON&SRIC
LARNAS HIRospodEt ea .i

FIRE

ASRANCE COMPF ANYDA

MMn a flu &t Clanad Gn ranc A ent riToont

S.Se Temn. 19eBullingto STORONT.

ASUNCLE 00.SOFRANADA

TH E

AOJUSTED INDEMNITY POLIOY
ISSUED BY

The NORTOEN LIFE
Assurance Company

has no equal.
It gives the necessary Homne Protection for

leiss enoney thazi tbe Rglr Policies,
Write for Bookiet explinig it.

JOHN MILNH, Ma.a«ing Dirctor.
Iff« Ofàe, Londou, Ont

Co -ntinued
Progress

SDunng the lat fu
easteNorth, A.nr"-

*cri h T& .nae ar Ius
stràdsin fl ie rt

me-ts tdn titU.

reaId,y lie she b the
1 0 11win K igues show.

Tliro. SEPTENNIAL Parioda
Year Cash incomeAsr sPliisw oc

$ 7 ( a.73.. J,1.I

y50 17'Z...

Zn ing d ý "' Nisr e Cnpy ragentw to,
reret htee -ct-v agets .anted.

North Amorican tifs
Assurance ce.,

Lý L.LAIKIE,...

Liie Insurance Mîen
wbo can write frorn sio,o0O

to S'lOOOOO of business in a
year, if they wish to secure a
good agency, wiIl find it to
their advantage to communi-
cate with THIE ROYAL-.
VICTORIA LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO. iberal Corn-
missions PJd. A good
opportuinity for new men to
enter the business. Ail Cor-
respondence confidential if
desiredl.

Addresa The HEAD OICiiE, Montredl

JRIONT and FAIRi
* TEright plan* o i Uh Insurane, boneat

agc.ý' mpatia .. treatment, juat in seule-
msalal cardinal aima of th,. managementIf the UNION MUTIJAL.

UààràVMU TUA L:LAuE INSURANGE 0O.I
Fa.»K E RICAaana Ait"uit L. BATIS

President. VioePreident!n
Good Agent wal oenxc1ý e; satlfactoryIHENRI E. MORIN, Chie' %gent for

Canada. ist St.Jameo St.. 'so. Canada.
For Agencies in Western .Provauoe
of Qucbec and Eastern apply to,

WALTER i. JQsEp. anager.
I5I SI. lames t -ct montrea.

P.HENIX- .a
hIsurance Company
' 0 Brooklyn, N.Y.

WOOD & ICIRKPATrRlIC, Agoita,
TOBONTO


